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HOTELS. ETCMISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUSDAILY LOUISVILLE TIMES. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS
H. B. 9HRLTOH.W. F. OUUS,

A. FONDAJ‘m X>OXflXLSOZ>9
MANUFACl’URER OF

Gold and Silverware,
GALVANIZING, PLATING 4 REFLATING OF

Castors, Spoons, Forks, &c.
JTBWELR7 RBPAIRED.

OFFICE-ATMR. A. C. HARIO’8 HT<»RE. THIRD
8TREBT, BELOW THE POST OFFICE,

Jetiltf LOUISVILLE. KY.

I

WM. W. HUinOS,
,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIALER DT

i Pine and Poplar Lumber,

I

Dressed Flooring,ShingIeg,

CURD HOUSE
Jewelry & Fancy Goods FAMILY GROCER, and denier m

Tea*. Coffee*, 8u(ars, kc., kc.. No. sePj'
Fourtli (treet, fieiwera Market and Jai-E^lUtilrMd

LEXINGTON, KT.
Ooiiaeoted with tbU Hooaa areUice and eommodion

LIVBRY ASp SALE 8TABLB8.
‘ Alao, and Honai to hire.

TtTson, Loui^rille, Kr

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.
nAVING taken tliia well known eatablwh-

ment. I hope to merit the eatrouac of it* former
(fiend* and euatomera. Mv aitaortinent of Jew-

Watchca; Fanrjr and Toilet Articte*. ban
^*^Wbe<-n well aelect.’d, and madV of Uie ben niata-
naia.

I have ai*o on hand the larfe*t and beat aelectinn of F.s-
tracta, Lubin’a Cologne, kc., aa wtH aa Hair ItiUKhea,
Comb*, kc.
Wntch -making and Repairing in all Ua bmnebea attend

ed peraonallv by my*elf.
apsdti J. R. E8TERLE.

A. FONDA ^Mrth at.

DKIED BKlSr,
6 nnn lbs sugar cured-, alrw, BeefTonguea. Sal
,t/v/V/mon and Mackerel No;. 1 ami k, ia *tore and

or Bale oy A. FONDA,
W Fourth vtreet.

ooLnftn STKrp.
J UST received, the very beat artiele; alao, prime Rio

Coffee, Sugar*, ffee., in *tofe and for aale by
_niya A. FONDA.
CHECT ZINC.—a ca*ka No. » Sheet Zinc jo*t rtveived

III Htore and for Bale by

Cj|90., C430.p
CORNER OF GREEN AND CAMPBELL STS.

IA>t;i»VU<t.£« K V.REMOVEDON MAIN ST I.]6ilT NTKKET, BALTlVXOKK.
CLABAUGH di BRO., PROPKIBTUKS.

IO*OmnlbaaeaatallVkaD«poU,and Baatato eon
vny pataonaerc to and from the Hotel.
irVBoard per day 91 5fl. T29m dtf

KIITAII. DEAJLEK IM

Choice Family Oroceries,
EATABLES, WINES, AND UQCORS,

N*. 660 lyiAj-Aet St., SwatE aldl** Nag.
*«»dl Franta*.

WISH to intorm fhmiiiei, boiele. neambonta. atewarda
n yarding houaea, and o*tM-ra,that I keep a general am<9
of fiiw laniily Gmeerwa. Uiaktea, Wmea and l.ionor
which are aeVeted with g.m care from the liapniter*. u
pre**lyp>r the retail taiiiiTy Grocery trade. Thoact iehir.
pure ffeah aitiriea can aurety have their uutan and wan

*

aupplied by giving me a call.
Tbankrol for pa*r(hvor.^ (fom my Irtenda and eiuiuMarf

and 1 hup^oahare and merit a contiakanea ad the lawee.

... HE.\RY IIURTBR.

LARGE STOCK OF

Watches,Jewelry,Clocks
ANDW Atolx !AiC£ttex*lctl)E3.

The undersigned havingjUKt received aver y largo atocko

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, and WAitch
Materials
DIREC'T fmiii the manufactorioa.
would iofurm tlieir cuatoiner* mid
the public at large Hiat iney offer the

SHHeeulUBusTi aiCst inducement to dcnjer* in the
«li',ve ureiition-^it article*. All the) wish ia to give them
a call and examiiie their good* and iiricei) before purcha*-
iiig elHcwhere. MENDRL k 8TKINAU,

Up Stair* at Gowdy. Terry k Co.’* r^nre,
inatri Main, between Fifth and Sixlti *t* .

A.STillllAU

L. LEVENSON & BRO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHI.HG
8IUXICE.

T HAVE diBF^Md Of my atock of Watchea, Jewelry
^and Fancy Good* to J. R. R*trrle, w ho w Ui coatiiiaa
the buHlneb* at mv old ataud. No. tn Fourth atreet, be
tween Main and Market, and I take this opportunity of
reconniiending my former iiicnd* and customer* to him
a* every way worthy of their confidence and support.
apS 6. VV.WARRlNER.

lOACE, LITHGOW k CO.

FAYETTE HOUSE \JH1RE. WIRE.—HM bundle* best Laquered Penn Wire" assorted, ffoin No. 5 to la, in atom and for «ale by
_ «»y14_ WALLACE. LITHGOW fc Cii.

SHEET I BON.-ln store a fhll supply
Ilf GaJvMiaeJ Sheet Iron.wf various nurnben and

laca for rnofliig, gjuera. kc., at price* aa low as can ba
ibirchased elsewhere. Call at
Pmy WALLACE. LITHQOW' k C’O.’B.

Comer of Mulberry and Short sts
LiEXIVOTON, KY.

The suhecriber would regpecifjtly iiifbnn his friends
and the travelling public, that he i* now prepared to

accoiiunodate boarder* by the Month, Week. Day or Sin-
gle Meal. The liousc baa been thorniiyhly rentted, and
nis cUMtomers may rely upon being accoinmodateil in the
b .-St style.
yvuingle Meal Si cents.
Lodging '

513 South Sde Market street, Loowrille, Ey,
1< Mkiu stTMt, DsnriDs, Ky.

Gents’ Pnmishlnff Goods,
OYS’AlflS CaiLlSKKMS* CLOTfllMO,

CULLARS, HA-NDErai
SUSPENDERS AND ^

CABPBt BSOR. TRomra, Ac, mo
««»W « tka vmy shuftmt'

„ N*vt DoraBTMi:iiT,>
Bureau of Provisions and CloUiing. >

Jane t, 1166, >

8B.ALMD PROPOSAL8,eiidorsed“Prop«i*aU for Beef.
and ''Prupu.ala lor Pork,’’ as Hie case may be, will he

received HI ibi* otfiee unUI y o’clock, p. m., on Saturday,
liie 13rh dayof July in-vt, lor futiiiariiiig and delivering,
fVee oi all cost and n*k to the UuiUd Sutes, at the foT-
owuig navy-rards:

. „ ,
Barrel* Beef. Barrel* Pork.

AtCbarle*town, .Mass i.rjo ijoo
At Brooklyn, N. V„ S.iOO IdWO

E. & J. McJIEKMOTT,THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE
TO THE EAST FROM lAIUISVlLLE.

.No. too Mm-ket streut.

CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS
IrOtilSVlLiLB, KY.,

1\I^L?RS .n Family Grocene*. choice Teas, Coffbe*.A-P Sugars, and every Uiuiguajally kept iu the grocery
line.

TTiankftiJ to mv old ffiends and ea*tomen f< r their past
patronage, we hope by atiict aneotion to bosineas to tfw
andiiierit a conunuance of the name.

Cenusl Ohio and Dsltijnore and
Ohio Railroads,

1>FTNG THE < >NLY RCM”rL tw eihek through tickets

15 to - WASHINGTOVCITV
can be procured, to which poiauas well aa»

BALTIMORE-
If IS the shataant. mo*t direct, and w everr mpeci the
KWI rcbabie route. It m the unly route by which pur-
chaser* « through Uckut* to

NEW TORE
•ra eMMi<0» n«rh the cUies id

MkLTUi08&
FkiLADBLPHiA.

,
and NRW YORK

at tkamwl n( ahohet loNew York rmty, thus enabling
iiusiiics* mau and traeeler* fur ptensuri or uiloriunuoo tn

nsti I'lmruf Uie pruicipal ettie* m the Cuiun for Leas onsT
rusK c*s ns srruanap av **Y orwaa nocTU.
la addoion tn these great advantages, the indneemenu

nOiatud to travHnr* ia the pmaipt and eflKient manage-
ment of irauM oa this route must unt be toat eight off add-
ed which the grandeur at the scenery of UioutiUe* to

be turt with m travi rsirig the Baltiniure and Ohio Rail-

road are kueh as are afforded by no other hue «' uavel in

tlie world.
Tbr*w Bmlly TrmiMui

mg Kastfi-oni I.AHi
.

A. JAEGER k 00..
No. 119 and 121 Fourth ttrreL, Mozart BmUiug^

IIATE the largest and best aelect .-d stock tr—»w^^kaof Preaul) (7:ma, decorated and
giltird. and plain and white Oval Bhape* Sda
of Dining VVare, Hrcakfa.-<t and Tea ware
on band in the city. Also keep eousiantfy

2 M?,*' JT*"*?. ' U’ologiie*; Candlesiickm Maga;
Motro Coffees; Cut and Pressed Glassware; Cutiery Wait-
ere; Uirvidoies, Lamp*: Silver plated GomL*. Rritansia
Ware, 4*c. Itonwnne Cnina, Diiimg, Tea a^ Toiletwaru
rrooi the celebrated Dtannrbc'ones of Janies Edward
Meigh k ib>n. and Fumeueli k Co., m thu tMuffnrdshire
PoCieiiea. Rngiud, atsl a g» oeial assottment of coniatoa
Lanhernware, for country marchants.
They vail attmuiou la tnair Ivge ami auieudid aaourf.

ment or every deecnptinn of goods. Thei rpnee* win be
found DDoauaUy low, and their stock ia p<.iat ofvarirtT
and elegance cannot b« eioeUed by any Western housa.
give then a call.

A. JAEGER k Cn., .MoaartHuU,

M, LICHTKJI
I

STEINAU & LIGHTEN.
!

IMPORTERS OF

Waches and Jewelry!

U!JI>XA.Ja-AFOUO,
INBIAfilAs

D. D. SLOAN, PROPRIETOR.
OCp* An Omnibuj and attentive Porter* always In readi •

non* to convey Pas-<engcrB tn and ironi the Cats, rare or
CHsaoB. YmililUu l LTDIANAPOLIH. IND.

E. k J .McDERMfyrr FOR BaLH.
nr^ stand, Mu.
dtibyra profitabl. trude, both wholeSil.TIdTu5d

’

htturc*. wad adapted for Ui«

*» m>oko fcr a aumhar of

witk^store a^

icrm.‘snr53a*’,:

^ fiwtheriufiirmatidu. apply at the store or addrsm

PRESERVING KITTTdES,—§yOU) weight of brAs* and
mofitin Pnseenrinff KetUeR ia itore And for chMn.r*" — ^ *»• d w o.smasr* »g vg Uf mIMi
niaelin Preserving Kettles ia store and for .ala cheap,

wholesale and retail by '

jnyi* WAIX .ACE, LITHQOW k CO.
plate.—fioo boxes Tin Plate, l-g IX sa^erim

• Charcoal hmids in store and for sale at the very low
«sM markcLpcicas by .

•‘Jit itALLAGF, LfTBOmv i* CO.

OF ALL DE8CRIPTI0N8.
"

ALSO

PUrja DIAMOITDS, GOLD PENS
ff'CNGlls CASEN. dkc.

C«rn*'er Flttb andMain Ntrchlu,
At Lichten, Laewenthol k Co.’s Store, up atairs,

ac7 ly

E. SOUERMANN.
FASHIilMABLE

LOUISVILLE, KY.
pvEraa v*p., ,Tiv»ar» noug
No. (Hand lai Po»>tb street.

A. Z ANONE
,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic
LIQUORS AND WINES,
JBIAVAJIA ClVAKSy XUlfAOOO, acV.,

ON nPTH STREET,
BMTtrm X MAIM AMD KirKM, (MAiT MlMEd

K.a«lawHiu, Ky . _
C
' CRACKNEL Bl8CUIT8.-The*e delightful giit^iia,

peculiarly adapted for the use of invalid*, tbr sale at
L-V.NH.VM k CO.’S, 87 Third street,

_tprS east aide, cornw^iwmtfice Alley

London Watches !

J
UST pecerved by erpreaa four superior London
Watches, with lYoaoineter Balances, whose rate ot

running is not eficcted by changes of temperature.
BiyMtf Main atreet. JOHN KTFT.S

i'ra„.. a. r. smtua.......

—

tuu. a. kaTuoa.

Smith, Guthrie & Co.,
WHOLKSALE OKOCERB,

PRODUCE, COMMISSION k FORWARDING
ICERCHANTS,

No, 667 Mmh jfrrpf, bttwten Second etnd Tkerd^

(sotrni aioa, -mmaa noou mou atcoiru,}

mam

PKENEKVES.
PRUNE BUTTER, or Preaerve of Prunas, alec umI

tresh, importeil in atone jars, for sale by

V . h^nrY HURTER.
«do Market >t., bet., Floyd mad Pwaton!

Rice floub-ai
’

y,y24

I
|AT MEAL-At

”J"3^ HENRY HlfRTERH^

RYIjlT^OUR—Bolted and luibolted, at
_mr*4 HENRY HUBTER’8.

fcJOUP B.VRLEY—Course and fine, for aale by
“

niyJt HENRY H lntTER.
^AGO—White £,-181 India,

nijrji

SUNDRIES.
Piehlaa, fl. Jam;

10 du Amancaa do m »!.. k aaL m. ad w« do Pepper Sauca;
*^’^ ••n-tm

40 do Tomato C.-itsup:

*2? ^ £y, yyy*» yoo** h^r caimt
22 ^ Ik Cans aad battlaKE ^ ^kied da, da drn^
5 *****—»»>«< J»cmm;

0*637 Market St.,b«t. BrookA Floyd,
jl,ouinvii.i,v, ky.

[
HAVE juat received my Full .Stock of F.all and Win-
ter H.-its and Ciips, 8<>lt Traveling Hat*, Youths and

Childrena’ Hats and Capa and above alt tliat fine siik

Ureas Hat, which ia the neatest to be found in Uie city at
a. low once.
ThanVful for past favors, I hope to share a continnanc

ot the same. E. 8(»UERMA.\NN,
Oct6dtf No. 837 .Market street.

Paaarngers going Kaatfi-om Loa; » ;lc may proceed by
the U. 8. mail steamer* to Ciocim. .ii, and there lake tuc
isilro^ to cuoiMct withtbi* hu*- •- may k-ave Loniaville

b> Ike Jeffersonville Rjuiroad oir t arrivinff in time te

connect with either the 6 A. M-, 1 ' x*.,or6P. M trail

ot the Lillie Miami Railroad for < ? .mbus, conaectuig
tlHUe with the i.'eaual Ohio R.iir ..>.1 tiirougb N'ewarfi

ana Zanesville fur Bel Air, on tb<- »no. four auies from
Wheeling From this pl.«ic the e i„o .-Una with Ike Bal-

• imore amM Kuo Railroad I* iiia<i< 1- By the Ex press

Traia of iln* route die nine rroiii • ii<-tiniati to Balumore
I* but X aoiiT*. and to VVmdiii f • « hut J7H hours.
Baggage checked fbom Cim-ieoau tu Baiomore, and

VVaeTiiafuw City.
Passenger* should be paiiicular and imiuirr for

viaCoLUMBi 8 ami WHtULl.VG, as no oUier
ruutr r.* TICKET, through Haiuumn- ur Washington CKy
(oKew York, their represenisuna. to the contrary not-

s> ith«dakdmg-
Fare at late at frjf ong tjther route.

FUR THRUl'UH'riCKn'B.
Apply an boaril the I . B. wail steomera, which leave
Luuirvtiie <wc y daiy at 13 o'clock, ur at tiic o4fec« of the
Jrffer*onvilie Kailrimd, to way uf the Jeffersonville, < Miio

;ifid Mi*«tito»pt,and L'tde Miami Railroad*—.\kd is ('is*

i iesett.m the oikces of the Little Miami Railroail. No.
t Rumet House, second door west of Vme kicet; No. ITT

Gihsnn Hnuoi BuUding, and old office, aoutkwrat comer
Pmadway and Front street, tlPl’OstfTE Uie Spencer
House; and at the Kaetem (Liatr Miami! Depot, Cast
1 lont slri-et.

At Wheeling, or Beawood, four mile* below Wlieeling.
the passenger take* tbs .apenor car* at the Baltimore and
« lUw Railroad, which leave* three uiue* daUr—at 7:io A.
M.,4r*0P. M.. at P. M.—for HalUiiiofe, Waatiington,
Pbiladeiphia and New Vork. making cto«c and sure eoo-
aectton* to all poiBU, East and BoaUi. For safety, speed,
refulanty, beauty ot the country and general comfort,
taw road I* •econd to nonr in the Ubuju.
FBCIUUT8. -WiU: the large*; equipment of any rail-

r< .'d IB the United Stax***, the coiupany is prepared to do
an immeniw business is the transpoitatioa of freight*,

wbK^ are earned with case and despatch, and at rates as
brw asUioar of say other first class fine. The road makes
immediate <TOnnectioa at the wharves and in the street*
iH Baltimore, with Ih" railroad to Phildriphia and New
\ ork, steamers of £ nrsHon and Balumore Bteamahip
t nmpauy's Lines, by caual and sea to New York and Kon-
uw, *<teainer* to Norfolk, Charleston, Havaknah, etc.

—

gENRY HURTERH.
M do Lobster*;
t do Apneots;
*> do a*M’d Preau iaa.
WbblsS. S. AJomnd^
• do Braml Nats;
N> do Cngksk VVMnuk
10 do FilSsfls;

Praila Dates;
too ham. Lemon .dyrupe
SO do aast’d Condif
•09 lbs. Gam Dm;Mi, matM flasMU do Jujube PaeiT^^
•2 do Pig Pas«a;
so do CmtcntMte Drapu; An

I ad wHi a I mil

LOUISVILLt:. KY.

Misses FLATS A!YD H.ATS.
LOVISVILLB, KY.

CTEAM Baautes and Hone Power, Bawmeadaia, Saa^ sage Stiiflers, .Meat C'uuers, l.uud. Cider, Book, Litb-
ngraph Presses, Glam moulds, Turiiing Lathes, and all
kind.1 of Berews; Putleya and Shjtftiag; Bc«r Pumpu and

7 ^ziorsLXjiXNr
Type and Stereotype Foundry,
N*. 168 Yiae atreet, between Fonreb

and Filtn.
CITYCIMNATI, O.

HENRY HURTEK’a.
YER.MICILLI AND MACARONI-Yellow and WhiteY luyto _ HENRY HURTKk.
PEPPER SALTCE^Ai

niuMs tn cHTrrwM; 1

Po-weta; Water Pumps^
All kinds of repuiring done.

JOHN 0. HARRISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
re Jeffffersnn et.,b«t. Fonrtb dfcrifftli

0. P. 0’DRISCOLL k CO. HENRY HUKTER’B l»y«
B. F. DURK m.

J. M. hsaw;
Lfmiffvillff.

DHT OOODCL CAKFXSTlliO
HOUSS AND STSAMBOAT FURNISmNG

GOODS.

Manufacturers and dealer* in Newi, msik, aod
Job Type, Pnnting Presocs, Cases, Galties, kc.; Ink,

and Printing Materials of every description: 8terentypiiif
n all kind*—Books. Musk*, F;itent Mctl.iciny Directions,
jobs. Wood Engravings, kc.; Brand aad Pattern Lener*,
various styles. de8 dU'

PICKLED OLIVER AND CAPRE8—Art
^ „ HENRY HURTERH,

my® 880 Market st., bet. Preston and Floyd.
Great Excitement

CTILL conUnues at the sign of the “Golden Hand.
Just reemved hr E>prtis* another large assortniei

Gent's and Boy*’ CloUiuig. This will be positively
ast Rumnicr goods received this senHon. Now is the t
o lay m your Clothing, as 1 am closing it out at the i

lowest price*. GEO. BLANCHARU,
Southwest comer Becoiid and Main sts.

Sign of Golden Eagle
JOHN. A. ROEDER
ID X* a, p © or

9Ier'ch|autTailor
AND DEALER IN

Ready-^Made ClotMng.

THIU0 SXKKET UitsAU SXUUE

* ^ < tb-h Velvet ffw,RKh English Bru- sale 4a;
.Do 3i_ Tapestry d£

Wboleakle and Uet»ll dealer In all
Kinds off

Spanish Leaf Tobacco,

Ciiiars, Sniokin;, Cliewig* Tobacco,
BNUFP, PIPES, Ac.

No. 75 TAird ttreef, bctwein Markd and Jtffenvn,

jeddSm LOULSVILLE. KY.

Opposite the Galt House.
added largely to my stock of

** replen-imeu tiifouvhout th^feason, from th6 best mAanfacuir^rs
of Uii* coumry and importers. The very latest fashioua
and styles may Mway.he found ia my assortment.

I have some elegant and entirely oew stgirs of Jcwelrr.
COUsisUbg in part of— • r.

Cameo;
Florentine Mosaic:

Extra aad Impermi 3-pfy gm
BimUi’s Patent Tapestiv laffram Ckauat:
^V* ffttoes of 9uperJ-ply^^“
1 ottoa Cbaaa. Wont uHma

•^A.^4. 10-4, IM iS*" ham nnw
Tame Liueua, all varieuea for taiily ms-

Floor W1 C-oths, IVWJmVltotirtffe!^w
Xyubgs. 4 kH and • . wtoTJd 7*2351’

on et Caaahncs aod dcutek Law^c., m Jbcouetsi

Adveitlidng Agency of W. 8BWYMMER. No. 14 Second street, St. Louis, .Mo
_iK?>Ceu*auipt1on awd the Oiseaaes of tlie Tbrsat
AMO Ll'Nsa Trkstkd bt the Inhalation or M1DIC..TSD
Vators.-

D

r. VVm. Hunter, brother of Dr. Robert
respectfully announces to all those who are affiK-ted with
diseases of the throat and longs, that lie has return^ to
Bt. Louis, where he intends permanently to estahlUb him-
self.
There is probably no das* of diHease* which are so wida

spread in their nature and so triable in their resulu as ihs
deieasesuf the throat and lung*. |t, therefore, bi-coiiiest
matter of caraest solicitude to the profession to knowif
there be any means whereby those diseases can be con-
trolled and ameltorated.
Dr. R. Hunter and myself have made these diseases our

own Pe<-uliar study for several years, and we have found
th« uie onlynieans whereby tJiese diseases can be reached
1* by direct local application, or Uie prescribing of luedi
cine* wfoch are breathed into tlie lungs in Uie lomi of va-
por, and are consequently bnnight in contact with the
whrde internal surface of the lungs. The success of our
ireauiient h is folly sustained Uie theorv.
Person* at a distance, sending a full descnptiou oftheu

case. Will receive ireatmcut according to Uieir symptoms.
. WM. HUNTER, M.D.Of^e On E.glith, between Pine and CliostiMit street,

wekVside. Louis,Mo. je39daw3m3p| I

Florentine Mosaic:
Floral:
Fnih and FroaUa:''

witera count'r^'^
•* large « any in the

apv.’g

SOCTIIEAST COR. CLAY k JEFFERSON dTS
EOEISVIELE, KVs

Ot^Every article in the line of GenUemea** ov noya*
Clothing; keptconatanUy oa hand. apt? d3m

JOHN KITTH, Main street.

Gordon, Matthews & Co.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
AND DRALBUR IS

FlA*'^lt. OffCAlrt. WHISKY'. BAOUMt
£aH», BUTTE K, deC*,

WHBDLINO, VA.
IT7Ln>«nt1 oRsh advances made on cousiffamanUo

0aTHou*e,or to OltU-Tge di Oordon, Baltimore.
mayS3 dtf *rrr"

.1.LOW BASKETS.—A large assoruneat of 1

sizes on band ami for sale by
‘J. M. ANDERaON.aoThitd atreet.

DOOES MD SASH
VENETIAN BLINDS,

G^mera l Weatem Agents . CHYBTAIi PAXjACB,
fpHB undersigned bega leave to inform the public thatA Ik; will continue to keep the Coffee-House in U16 i-ity
known as “Crystal Palace.’’ All who may patronize hiiu,
without exception, may rely on receiving the best bis bar
alfords. Hi* wines, liquors, Cigars, and In fhet evertohing
pertaining tu his bar, are and snail alwajrs be of the best
quality.
Lunches will be regularly served every day and night,

Sundays exrepted. Day Lunch at 10 1-5 o’eloek.
His Billiard Rooms, furnished with fine Marble- top Bil

hard T^es, aa fine as any, if not the finest of any in the
city, will be under the supenmeodance o4 oar pwite and
a<xonimodating Unde George Winders.
J^» , JAMEB LCP^

\ U. GAETANO ,.._JOHN D. URFO

G.yiTANU it URSO,
MAVUFA.cm7BBaS OF CAND7,
H0LE.SALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Green and Dried Fruits,
Ofstsra, Sardines, Wines, Cordial*. Byrap*. Tohaeoe,

Fire Works, (VknteetioBs. Kraus, Nuts, rreservia.
Pickles, Bnuoa*, Maeraioni. Veraiiceili, ev.

I.HrOKTfolaft wr HKYAMA CIGAKff,
74 UfitD gtrwt, bet. Seventh mud Eighth,

mylb LOUldVn.LE.KY.

^MANTLKPIECKS, MOULDINGS,
FRAMJM FOR DOORS AND WINDOWS.

SASH, PRIMED AND OLA2ED,
IffkASS.PVTTT, PAINTINGS, NAUJi,

^ALSO—
DRBBSB D

HEBTIIMils AKiiUITRAYBS,
WASHBOARDS AND WEATHERBOARDS

Can do Square *ad Circular work of all kinds.

Boxes ter Geoata. Neap, CtunAies, Oan-
4ies, dec.

ft^PRINTED BILLS OF PRIlTES FURNISHED
ON APPLICATIO.V AT THE OFPCB.
kTRT A. M. BM n-ajOBM dk GO .

-ALL'S.

Cheaper than Ever
lAMKS L. CRL'ICBRK. J*0. a. MILLRB

CRUTCHER & MILLER.
IMPORTERS AND WHLESALE DEALERS IN

2=LIOEC
DUKKEE. HEATH 4- CO. have just received another

large arrival of desirable gumls, enibraciug Uie mot-t
desiruble novelties uf Uic season found among Fancy Dry
Goods.

10 patterns of Birwha Rinbroiderod Rwiss MuiIins for
dresses, at $8 00 a pattern, the same style* and qualities
a* are sold on Main street for $9.

IJO piece* of Lawn.s, beautiful in style, and 2S per cent,
cheaper tiiaii at any other house in the city.
All varieties of eleg;int Grenadine Ronen.
Siiparb styles of Flounced Organdie Kobet.
Do do do Jneonet do.

100 patterns Printed Bareges that will be sold for M their
original value.
300 .M.antillas of all colors, bought at Uie moat unprece-

dented low paces, which will be sold from $2 5o to all
prices highei.
We have M pieces more of those cheap Black Silks, the

be.st brands sold in the market.
All varieues cf Lace and Embroidered Goods, and the

best ami largest stock of Carpets, t)il CloUi* and Mat-
tings, of any house in tlie citv. (Tall and see.

. ^ „ DURKEE.HE.ATH & CO.,
je8 daw 107 Fourth st.. bet. .Market and Jefferson.

PETERS, CRAG6 & CO.’S

Piano Forte Factory,

H .wi.gtj lepienlsbed oar stock by rceeat la*• atm eaableff tn offto a very large aasoi^iaeat of desirablo gooilt at the bwesiasw
stock coaMsis porUy la m the following goodT^

Royal Wiltoa Carpet;Ri« Nazuny Velvet do-
Baper C Ftuhc Tapestry dm
toch En^ieh Rrusscls do:
Extra and Imperml 3-ply do;
Tapestry lagraia notEx« keaey new style) 3-plyfc;

nfeon Cham W«5(ui.nV ^MoaaK. Tatted ami Dteiimlie Baffpr*
U I :RTAl N M .ATKIIala.

Cartatoa, Cartaui Mnierwl* aa i
•**—irnKga

^ ^ .
LINK.V OOOU8.

4 4, 8-4, 11.4ind 13 4 best makrs Liana HtoeiH^agenor^ily TaMe Li^fov (SSLmToweb.; !^mg; DmliesT^ ^
^ b»-4 Cettoa SkeMiagiPtUow Caae Cntioa*.
FI.UOR OIL CLOTHS

From 3 to 34 (bet la width, front (kc host nmaatwarranted wel jaenaonaed. wlu, .b weTatmto1“ It III sill laiilni III
vw m at

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,RIBB0NS.TR1MMINGS,
Hosiery, Variety lioods and Notions

JJi. BaMaanoaa r . ?• BallEBaagk.

BAMBERGER' BROTHERS.
IMPURTBKS AMO WHOLBSALK 0BALBR8

MKAIIV 8TKEET,
Between Tlxlrt«eiitkk.Bd Fearteentlk.
tog" 'Man the ralwcribcni beg leave to call the auen
n r rW‘"“ ?“**£’ P«’ofe»*o«, and nUien wiahing
• • • » • 'p. purchase Piano Fortes, U> Uie extensive as
sortment of their unproved circular scale fiill iroa t^ame
insunmcnu, now on hand and ready for finishing. By the
erection of a large additional factory buildmg. they arenron,.r.H .hA., 1.1 ,h. «/• ,K. ..

tO tUrO
« per annum.
Ailly equal,
mode in the
to 80 dollars

. —I or expense are
vrltotin every respect,
ifiicultural Association
— ;U.i first premiums to

-“tinon.
lersand the pro

I Fancy & Sti4>le Dry OoodS,

EMBROIDERIES, &C, EDWARD TUKE,
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER IN

Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oils,

GLASS, PEBFUHERT,
AND FANCY GOODS GENERALLY.

Greem street, Met. Jackaen aa4 Haai'*
ceck, Noata sitie.

martdly LOUISVILLE. KY.

NO. 411 MAIN SREET.S DOORS ABOVE SIXTH,
(Adjoining the Exchange Hotel.)

mor33 m LOUISVILLE, KY.
Buyer* may rely upon geuinj Instruments

in all the requisites of a good Piano, to any
United States, and at a saving of from 38
Oil each instrument. All the wtiod used in our munuflicto-
ry ia ihonHifhl} seasoned, and no paina

-

spared in tunimg out eewh Piano per'
For two consecutive years the .\g.n.ui.

and Mechanics’ Institute have awarded 1

tbo-»e Pianos over all oUier* when in competition.
Reference itfm.ade to the following dealers and the pro

fessHin generally;

f to Faald*. atone k Morse); Pal-* VrcotTp St. Laouu; Curtiii a Tru&n, CiA£iniiAti^

LOCISVILLII Krt H, D RUSH,
(Successor to UzlUgher k Riley.)

HOLE3ALB GROCER, and Commission Merchant,
dealer in Cigars, Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

388 Main street, between Seventh and Eighth, cnuis-

WHTDOW OXaABB.
Invke atteatMo to the fbllowtng liax Jnat recaiv
4
lOOboia* SxlO; lOC boxes lOxU-
100 da 10X14; 80 ho 10x18
80 do 10X18; 8J do 10x17
8u 4n lOKlM. 4- do 10x30,
*0 de 11x14; 19 do 11x18;
80 do 11X18; 80 do 11x17;
38 do Ull4; 38 do 13x|8;

33 da 13x18: >8 do Ux3%
« low cai*h, DF T4'ICl&8«

9tren* het. Jackson nod H attic

NEW AND BEAUTIFULFAZl.07^332*TTGrO€DCljS
A Second ImporUtiou receired thik morning by

Express nt

BENT 6c DUVALL’b,
Iffo* 537 Main sdreet, oppoclxe Bank

off Kentucky.

OUR special purchaser being iinw in the Eastern mar-
ket*. wc are enabled to otfer a vsnety ot new and

nch goods for Uie ladie* wear, in the following leceived
this morning by Express:

Plain itlacK Grenadine;
Do do Silks;

4-4 Pink and Huff C-imbrics;
Black Barege hobes;
Colored do do;
Uemstitched Handkerchiefs, great variety;
Embroidered Tulle Robes, all colors;
Hlch Htnped and figured Orgindicd:
Aloumiiig do;
Cashmere Scarfs, very cheap;
Bl^'k Gace ManUes, entirely new ityle:
Do Crape do;

Real Bruseels Lace Mantles, extra rich;
Stapl'd Bareges;
White and colored Hair Cloth for skirts;
Do Cotton Hose, all numbers;

Brown do do, dc;
Valencieiiue.s Laces and Edgings;
Black (limpuic do do:
8 4 White Bilk Illusions;
Genu’ Hemstitched Haudkercliiefs;

^ ... colored borders;
VMiitc Csidbrlcs and Jaconcu;
^ciiaMull; Nainsoots;
White Organdies, Biriped French Chintz;
Enibruidered Muslin* for Bjsquos;
Thread Lace Capes, kc., o(c.;

All of which we ofl'sr at Uie lotvost prices, ani at one
price only) BENT k DUVALL
JClS S3* Main street.

the undersigned, have formed a copartnership.
traiiwctiug a GENE1L\L OOM-

hllSBION III siNRBS, m this city, under the style and
firm of TGMA8 H. NOBLE k CO.
„ ,

THOMA8 H. NOBLE,
8t. Louts, .March U, 1888. WILLIAM R. CHURcil.

TUOMAB II. NOBLE. WILLIAM H. flHURCH.
THOMAS H. NOBLB A CO.,

COMMIBBION MKRCHANTB AND DEALERS INPRODUCE, No. 11 Maraet street, between Main and
Commercial streets.
liberal CASH AD\ ANCEl? made on consiffnments

MEGOWAN’S HOTEL,
Copartntttfflitp II otic*.

Ebtve this dor associated with a* in the w boleaale
Groce^ aad Comiuissioo busines*, Mi.GearyeP.
and. 'Irte bu<ines^ will to coutiaued ondei the
style at lierctofore,

SMITH, GUTHRIE k CO.

A.fftXllNGTONy KY.t
B klwayt op«B lo the waoOerijigf wMiry rm Gffi
Far* low. fkdiwFurniture! Furniture!

Loabmilie. July 1,1888.—dlw
Green and BUck Teas:I eas: la store and •

abM. roNPA.mr.I8T coils Rope, a*M>fted

NJlK, wicks k CO„
all Main street.

AMLL4
ivg aiae*, IB I

HA-lUFACTCRiSR OF
FRED'K HARIG.

FURNITURE MANUFACTORY.
1ST C.AKB8 .—nm cetekrzud Ymst Cakea wK,.-a
r surpass the Yeast Powders, m qualnyas ws41m**as,*wi;r*aJ*s»wl»w*aJW*s4*,^fto
—r:

Aatd.PO\UA.:«P«i;wthst.
•hOQtttt fog Kttnt mna Tmtutnm tot

Sttltt.

THE Heusc now oecuMed to# as a Jowelrw
^**ae*. bmwaea MalJ

,»"d .Mmkst, Is offWred for real tfia stors fiz

56 MARKET STREET., BETWEEN ThlRD
AND FOURTH.

(A few door* above the Mechanics’ Bank.)
LOL'|NVIfog.K. KY.

He Bt'orms the citizen* and sniroundiqf conniry, that
be has aow oa hand a large and well seiectad stock

of dotbing such aa fine Dreai and Prock Coals, *-anU,
and a beauufiil assortaient of Vest FatUsnw, of dilferent
styles h> salt the season.
Also, a fine atock of Furawhiag Gooda, such as Shiiis.

Cndersbins, Cravau, Collar*, kc.
Hs lavnea country merenanu in particular to give Mm

8 call, and hope* by strict aucntioii lo bnsiuess aad tau
dealings, to merita sbaia of ttia public patronage,
marst

V lNEGAR.-80bMs Cider Vinegar; just received an
forsalebyS

AVPVII.LE RATTING AND TVt iNK.
1« 'l«|e* No. 1 Ratting;
78 bales No. 3 do;
80 oog3 Twine:
90 hags CandleWick; in store and for sale by

1 NOCK. WICKS k CX>.

No. 61 1'lffilk Ntreet. between filalnnnd
markets

1/01JI6VIL.1,E, ky.
I
KEEP conttantly on band and make to order, every de-
scription aod variety of uabinei Fnmiuirc, OIBc# and

Coiinting Housa Desks and Chair*. Also, made to order,
every style OI Chairs. Sofas, Tables Bureaus, Bedsteads,
and evury other article in the Furniture line. apt diy

VASSAL MORTON-A NOVEL.
Ry Francis Parkman, author of the History of the Pon

tiac War.
THE NEW AGE OF GOLD;

Or, The Life and Ad ventures ofRobert Dexter Roroaine—II ntteii l»y himself.
BlUJiEV SMITH’S WIT AND WISDOM.

Being er-ieciions from his wriiings aod uolc ny
Evan .4. Dayciin-k.

WORTH AND WEALTH.
Aeollecuon of maiiin*. morals, and misceUaracs for

merchanu—by Freeman Hunt.
THE earnest MAN;

Or, The Life and L*l>ors ot Uie Rev. Dr. Judson—by
Mrs. IL U. *7 iiumiit.

THE CA31EL.
By Hou. Georg*' P. Mar-h ot Vennonl.

MARGARET MAITLAND.
B* Mrs. Olyphant. .Author of Zaidee.

LIFE OF CALDERON,
With specimcRs ot iii*^y»^y RjclizrdC. French.

By ictiard Trevenix French.
CHAR. D. KIRK, .Moxan Buildmg,

Cjets Fourth *treet.

''IDRK VINEGAR.-T8 bhts pare Older V(n<«ar, Is
^ siors and fir sale to ^
jyl NOCK. WICKS k CO.

toPiffoaUM
iPPER, SPICE, 8tc.
3b bags Peppnr;
8c ba^ Ppiee;
too Ito <7|m es;

3cnse« Niilniiw*;
tore and (or sale by

\1ACKEREL.
171 30 bbis No 3 and 3 Mackerel;

' 30 s. k t. do do;
33 kiUs Nc. ! and 3 do;

In store and for sale by NOCK, WICKS k CO.,
n>y27 811 Main street.

OW PRICED FRENCH CHINA. GLAdt
WARE AND WAITERS.

Istttnptt, OlrandolM and Flatadi Ooodff.
A. JABQBB m oa,

f I ^ Have just fKeiw d by Expteen a new c^m
I lir- supply "f the zhow nwnuonud Bn

Which wtll make onr*«ock tke nrueetBJ" ' .^pleta m Ike WM

G. STRAUS.

HB
LADIES’ ^Gnide togPerfect Geutdi'y—by ThonweU.

Price 78c.
Plu-a-btts.tah—by Q. K. P. Doesticks, P. B. Price II.
Home—by Anna Lcland. Pnee It.
Berenice, a .Novel. Price $1.
Bransby Paper, (second sen'**}—Irish Echoes. |i.
Memoirs of 8. s. Prentiss; edited by his brother. I vote.

$3 80.
Lanmcre—by Julia C. R. 0orr||$l 38.
Three Maniagea, a Life at a Wzteruiff place—by Hub-

bnek. $1.
and Shadows of Eaglish Lifa; a Novel. Pace

Courtship and Marriage, or Jovs and Sorrows «4 .Ameri-
can Life—by Mrs. Caroline Lee Heatx. pi M.
Eruest Lanwood—by Caruitue Lee Heau. $1 38.
Ten Year* Among the Moil Rags, ft 18.
Spnrrow-Graas Papers, or LCvmg in the Country—by

Pred. 8. Coxsens. tt.
Warm Kansas; a Rough Trip to the Border Among

New Homes and a Strange People—by C. D^gias Brew
erton. gi 38.

Female Life .Among the Mormons. It.
fbe Works of Lawrence Mirrue.

WEBB, GILL k LCVER1N4J,
edj W .Main street

PAR.%SUL.S.
E have just received an addition to our stock o4 Par-
asols which makes it compleie. Far sale low by

BENT k DUVALL,
1 Main st.. bet. Second and Third.

Fire Works for ilie^th of Jul>
tpHCeubecriber now open* hss sple^td stock of Pm
1 WtMiisforUie 4th of Jaly.consistwM purt of—1 WtMiisforUie 4th of Jaly,conL___

Roman Candle*, white and celemd
kock-^.ot nffsiaest Tnaagten; Km
Put Whe»-is. Grasshoppers. B' ligal

Alaa. a large atock of Fire Crackers, (

all of which wiU he said low eg
OonfocUoner,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Country. Wa would invite iB« aoru-
ibasero lu u exmmweinm eff our sroek and
re makinff their sefocoon, aa w« are confideMORGATIDie Afll> JACOIfET nUSLlNB.

A SPLENDID assortment at from 13 l-3c to 76c per yard
forsaleby MILLER k TABB,

_ je4 «Tomer Fourth and Market streets.

PORTLAND, KY.

M THE undersigned. Lessee of this newly erected
and aomirably adapictt Hotel, takes pleasure in an-
nnuiiciiig to the public generally, and especially hi
passengers arriving <$f d'.'paning at the Puruond

wharf, that Uiis hnime is now rnmpletely furnished and
ready for the accninmodauoii of guests.
Every item of furniturc.berfilinff.and, indeed, the build-

ing througliont, it fitted up with articles expressly manu-
factured for the house.
Hitiiated as the Bt. Charles is, immediately at the land-

ing of Uie pricipal shipping point for Louisville, where
nearly all her stranger gue.sts first arrive and from
whence they depart forthe Westaiid Houtb. this house
affords a convemence and camfort to the traveler hereto
tore not experienced at tnis point.

ItsUall be tne eamei,t endeavor of the proprietor of this
establishment to command a liberal share of public pat
roiiage, because he intends to deserve it. The house,
with Its extensive grounds, cool, shady groves, and gen-
eral conveniences, is unsurpassed as a transient house.—
It shall be kept as a tirot class Hotel—lackiug no one of
the essentials uf such an establishment.
Mr. J. W. Redding, well known to the traveling public,

from his long cunnecUon with Hotel* in I,oui8Vii|e, i.s en
gaged, and will assist in the general manafcnieiu of the
bouse. The patronage of the public is respectfully solic-

M’LURE HOUSE, incear, kc.,
H«. 8u Tbxrd street, above Main.

iKGANOlE Muslins sod Benge Robes for sale ny
.MILLER k TABB,

•4 Fourth and Manet sts.

enrmur *ff Nlmrkct mmtt Rtomroe ntgeeta,
\«’HKEl,INes A'A.

DR. WATSON CARR, PROPRIETOR.

THIHHoaNciseonveiueiiUy located in the immediate
tMisiness purl of die city, within a lew step* uf the

Postutbcc, B. k O. R. K., and t». R. R. Company’s De
pot, and near Uie steXniboatsisHduig. 77«e proprietor *•
licils a liberal share of putdic patronage. As he is well
acqnainted with the wrntsofthe traviling public, he ia
confident that he can meet UieD wialies In every partic-
nlar.
TYiis spariou* Hotel contains thiny rooms nuire than the

Euww House in Baltimore, and is more coiiimodiiis than
the Girard House bt Philadelphia, and more thaa doubly
as commodious as a* any Hotel ui Wheefing.
Omnibua&es and porters always in atti ndance tocoavey

pusaengen- and bsinage to and irnm this Hotel,
myfitdtf WATiMiN ('ARK. Proprieton.

Carpets aad OU Clotlia at tbe Cmrpo
Warehoottffof

BINT * DUTALL*^
-Tlaia str««t. e«t. awemme aii4 TfolrC*
YV ** a nui aaff cemplese stack afVV grade s nf Carpeant, a forfc jortiou of which Bm

v-tmtpomnff aO liu bMt pmimw ad
Rich \ clvgt Thpestry Carpets;
0« Bnunelh do dio;
Englieh and American •rhsoeia CbraatK
Impgnai 3-ply amt B-ply dm^
Fine lagrau dot
Axmiaascr nMuciUu and TnlM tags

floor oil CLOTIIB

I. F. STONE
^JTLK AND LACE MaNT1L*La»
“ cheap.
J«4

DEALER in:

Fine Coaches& Carriages
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ho. 609 Main Street.
foOrillYIL.iL,Bt KY.

^ a Iff P WOITI.D rasper tfriHy riivitr M-rJC3ffjr^
tcsKion in bu lam aad splendid

* ^
*tn.'4t,emh*acmg Carriages of

»b««'''’«to*ty(e,importedexpresaly(br this market from
the toUnwmg staadwd liouses, tIk: fiunlap k Co.. Fhila-
delptua: t.awrenec k Bradley. Miner k Bteptatws, and
James Brrwritnr k Boa’s, Broadtra», Mew V otk. 1 have
just received as lullnw*:
3 maffiiifirant Coaches, latest style;
* •"* J**!)! B auiuble tor couhtry or city;
8 fine light Rnrkaways;
4^ hght Trutting Buggies, from 800 to 8h> pound*

weight.
And a general aaoortment of wber rNmages, preaent-

mg great inducemews to purenaaers. Pensm* from a di*
**•” fa.?

always rely on a complete stork to select from

re stock very
Ji TABB,

Fourth andMarkat sts.

fine assortment for sale cheap by
MILLER k TABB,
Fourth and .Market sts,

JFARASULB—

A

LARGE and general stock o( Moitmuig Goods o
every description for sale cbeat> by

MILi.ER k TABB,
4 Fourth and Market st*.

LARGE stock of ladie* white Cotton and Lisle ihreud
Hose plain and openworked.

MILLER k TABU,
4 Fourth atid Market su.

New JOooMu.

J
ACKSON and New Orleans—to Alexander Walker
Laiuuoro—to Mrs. Julia C. R. Door, author of *-Fam-

Ihffdale.”
Annual of Hcicntific Ducotrery in Bciaueu aad All. I#f8 to David A. Wefi*.
Union witn the Cbirch; The Duty and Fnvilen of ail

wha would be saved—by Rev. H. Harhaugh.
The Voica of Uie Church on the Cfiiuiiig :jM Rmsa af

Christ oa Ecrtli—by Rev. D. D. Taylor, with arsthrs by
Rev. H. L. Hastings. '

Spiat^ism against (TiriatM^, Or. SpintualMU
Tlioroufbly Expoord—by Rev. J. VV. Dauia s.
Glimpses of the Truth as n u in Jaaus by Rev. Oetu-

Btrangrr* viauing iharuy. who o
their houses with aay of the above
boms a latfe and w^
easnry to eootttot and
lowest pneea.

John & Hugh Irvine,

LUMBER MERCHANTS, ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL,
Xxi. OI3.I0ASO

W. W. OWEN 3. Proprietor.

Opgustte Bank off' K<
CDRIEB. ^
80^ Regaiu Oaaiw asooned ksMblm

asooftod iavusi
Kifi uau Lsmeu Brrup;
*10 doz Freneb Musi^. m saMh ghMa

8. 8. MARK

RE('B1VED Uiisday
White Illusion*;

,G. F. DOWN8Have for ftaleat their Lumber Yard (the oldest in the
city), on WoshingUKi street, between Hancock and

Clay, nom side, a large and .-oiperior stock of White Pine
Boards, Pine Shingles, Cedar Poou, kc., and alt kinds ot

Lumber suitable for building.

We have also in nitration a Planing Marlime, and are

always ready to furnish Flooring and Dressed Lumber ol

til Jundt.
nrp-Orders from the country will be promptly attended

to. and the Immher shipped without delay.
‘^'^JOHN k HUGH IRVINE,

apao dtf Wasnimnon st., bet. Hancock and Clay.

J.H. MANNY’S Nauisook Muslins;
India Muslins;

Pans Muslins.
MARK k DOWNS, 4ffl Main st.

PATE T ADJUSTABLE
R«aper&Mower Combined

For the Harvest of 1856.

iiiuiiiini* iiue iroui uie cars lu a nm ciaas auus^ irom
One to Two Dollars per day m hotel ebarfes, aad Twen-
ty-five cents from the hotel tn the cars. The fit. Nicholas
ctiarges arc ffg OO per day, and in the same proportion for
a shorter time, and no extra charge lor omaibu* rare.
Traveler* stopping at the 8 Nicholas, who are not sat-

isfied witii the house oa arnving, will be conveved to any
first class house in Cbicaffo fre« of charge.
The St. Nicholas iaone of the largest hotels ia Chicago,

is infonor to none in the Western Country, and has su-
perb accommodauon* for three hundred guests The
rooms are clean aud well ventilatod,and the table will not
suffer by comparison with that of any first claau bouse ia
any city we*t ot New York. The house I* new and well
foniDhed, I* within three minutes’ walk off Uw ceauv of
business, and in the only first cinm bouse near the Mich-
igan Southern and Northern Indiana Railroads.
Trusty agenu always at the depot lo take up checks for

bnggage, and splendid omnibuses to convey passengers
aud their baggage to and from the bouse IVoe of rbarw.

A. J. SINK, Proprietor.

o ^ ^ Late of Seymour Houoe, Rome, N.Y.
E. JLNK^ Superintendent.

A. Weisenberger^

MACHINE SHOP
Bucketh and tubs.

lOO dozen Buckets, blue and red|
38 do do, 3 hoop;
60 do do, fancy;
60 do hall do, do;
80 do toy do, do;
78 nests Tubs, 3* and 8s;

10 dozen Tubs’ Is aad 3s;

Jnit rectuved and for sale hy

U. UIUU,
Mozart Buildings.

fo'ANCY DRESS 81LKS-A splenffHl stoskr 84 per yard, tor sale by -M ILgER k.Sou/i Side of Marhd ttraet, boL, Brookmd BU^d,
l*OUISYIL.fot£. KY.

STEAM Engiaes nud Horse Power, Bawmeudals Bon.
sage Stul^, Meat Cutters, Iwrd. CtdarTiook. Litti-

<-flTaph Presses. Gias'< Moulds, Turaiag Lathes, a^ all
liiiifi* of fo-rews; Polloys aad ttkaltihg; Seer Pusirfls aud
Foaaeta; Water Pampa.

Fourth and .Mark* I

SMITH. GUTHRIE k CO.

M. EGARO,
477 MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE.

SOLICIT Orders in their line, which they guaraniee to

fiil with a* muck accuracy, taste, and general artistic

merit a* cun be done ony'Wbere in Uw United State*.
PhotograpliM; colorad and uncolored, on paper, canvas,

or wood, or any other suhstauce, A'om breaoipiii* or lock
« siac a» to fuN life,
Mr. Edwards’s cMtre attentton is given to tiii* branch

portrautrif. marts HARRIS k CO,

MICHOT ft MUTBKB
I^ANUFACTUKER of, nnd Dealer* in Boot* and Shoe'
IrAof all descriptioiui, Ladie*, Missea and Children* shoes
'uid Gaitershoes always on band, and made to order: aiso
genUemen and boy’s gaiters, lioots and slioe.-i, cimstafiUv
on hand and ro.ade Ui nieafuire at the shorfost notice, und at
the lowest prices, and warranted to give satlrtiiction.
ThankAu for post lavius, aad hope to mgmt and share a

continuance of the same.
Don’t forget the Number— 438, Market street, between

> oufth and Fifth street*. Nurth sidh. IMi

wuoLssou oau kuTam huataus la

Watehes, Jewelry, Me.,
pncKcr mponntMA mom amiimrA.^

MAIN STRUT, 3 DOORS ABOVR FOUB’^,
(luJucufiii ffuttdmg.)

J^^EG lauvh to eatt pubNc attcatsau re ilMir nanvMMd

uScliwsakcted tototoof thefinm

Wmeh Olsmes, Masenala aud Tsuis ffkr Waschurnkm.
at New Task Pneua,

fo’KENCH MUSTTAHO.- 1- eases rrrncn .Mustard, ia
R small glassjars, just racutved and foe*alent whotssnle
aad retail at Imyt7] A . BOR l

E

’B,T^ s^

Tamarinds.— 1 have a naub tuppiy of Tatoannki, hi
pint aud quart Jars, which cun be bou^ tow ax

iparig
my38 diy

BAtoUBI. Bf. BBRNARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IIOFKINSVILLB, KY.,
\VILL give hw undivided xrtentioa to all claims entmsl-
21. S* 4".^him in the Cmntie* of Christian, Togg, Gald-

HopRihs, and Todd, Ky., and Moniffouiery county,

5*^ to Hou. IL J. Stites, Giunt k Phelps. Hopkins-
t[Uto; J.C. Noble, Robin<>o« k Bro., and W. D. Ased,

' ancuHn k (H^, Phil-
Kingead k Co., Cincinuati; Moore k

IN THE CITY OP LOUISVILLE.

DYER AND SGOUBEB'
PBRPARBD rKRYCH MUNTARO
OF a fine tiavor, warranted to keep in any climate, not

spoiling, but improvin t by age. put up in siuaUguisses
for pnvale or tbaiily use; also, in Stone lurs of i, ^ andk gallons, tor boaiding and eotiug hous .a, steambaw and
hotels.
This is a very oommandable artwh- aad wanu only to ba

fried for beingduly appreciated.
'I’ba depot of ttn* Mustard Is at tbe store of the under-

signed, where it can be proenred at reasonable unces.HENRY HURTER, ago MarLetst.
80 bet. Floyd and Preston Imuisville. ity

8. S. MARK G. r. DOW.N8.

IfARK A X30W1T8.
WRolttsala and Rataii Dattlara in ror-

tti(n and Doan—tto Dry Oooda.

471 MAIN STREET, 471UAYS uow an baud a lurga and ••"••to
*1. of rich Foreigu and Amenean Drj Oaotti.

Ike y am sniious to radtsoa, and ibaivtom mvua aff to

wantof good goods at tow tTiesnrto euH and azaiua
8.1

—

-

MEEUIITT REDDING, PROPRIETOR.
(Late of the Redding House.)

Slftl£L.RYYIA.l.R» KY*
“Removed but not vauished.*'

The andersigued. tote propriotovof the Redding House,
takes this method of luforming his old potruns aad (to

travelling public generally, that he has taken the stand
tateiyauowii as ths VVashinfftoo Hotel, and has tlsoraugti-
ly r> fitted tbe same, and remode.ed it, and is aow prepar-
ed to accommodate all who may stop with hun, in the
very bestmanner. He soUciis a call from toe travailing
public cciicraily.
0(3^ Remember hie house Is aow tbsRappiua HoraL,

situated nearly opposite the Post OtRca in the caatre of
tbe town, aad not the RaddiBg Hauoe.

ALL COLORS.
If A.IHI
VbdcuUp^ Ngw Orw%iM<

Louis StumpC,
SPARKLING CATAWBA.

SO boxes Srarkliiif Catawba, qts und pta:
80 io Still da do dm

A superior artielalw aaiff to
N CK, WICKS k CO.

’a strictly adbers la
I * **”*• Periodieals aad BuOani
„ hAB#. PKIW*. FmiSrid tu aud propipuyexaaBt’-d.



LOUISA I LLKJTMES.
LOCI 8 VILLB:

I
powd, u the people of U>e Andwt Dominion
themselmt. To bnTe puned a different course in

VptrtC of tb« llrlttak fresa. S* eartieia*
I

mmwx rmwfmwtmm.* • SP1?|~'|Af fVTOT'IOIJ'®
Tha Brilith press kjait h^iuning to renlise Assistant Democratic Elector for tho State at I

.

AnewMibonof the Peopldi Pamphlet, 1 iVvlljs

'*''**' fellow-itizensat the fol-
o^Pe'^^ BryJ?

tll€ Stronf currcui OI CmigD p . j W*» moIW w^rs1«tMl tK^ Imwm /W^nntrv . lowincp timpfl Anf) nlnr^PlI ? f/\ iKa r^wAOAMt fimA mvmn al-^ ...
L O C 1 8 > I L u a

:
!

the ttronf current of eniTgblenefl punuc
,

108N O. .tTbLor* o JOB* C. MO.I.B.
^ th. Dmnocratic

|

accredit«l. The Times pitches i

nriJlUininD I ithet.meandpa,DStocarefally e^mielbe^l^
! a fit ba. roa WAsmaoron.

I

cal record of Mr.
.

***”" “ For oursclres, while exculMting, as Mr. Uarcy
i oeritT i*erfiK:tly satisSed that the investigation wiU jy jjj, letter, onr own Government from the

and has reallj violated the laws of the conntrv,

I lesalt in the conviction that our venerable can-

! didate is above, and beyond reproach.

charge of intending to violate the United States
law, we have all along feit that it was impossible
to answer for what the acta of an Individual offi*

f\>E PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
or PENNSYLVANIA.

POB VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTCCm'

Electoral Ticket'
St isrye—HON. ELIJAH HISE,

and CX>L. JOHN W. STEt'WSON.

Mraf Dutna-COL. R. D. OHOLSON.

Seeamd Ihitriti-JOES P. DEVERKUX.

DisTnet—JOHN A. FINN.

/Wr*A />Mrrwf—TIMELEON CRAVENS.
BERIAH MAGOFFIN.

<:xtf DuUriel—B. F. BICE.

jiftumj^ DiiftnH—WM. D. REED.

R. W. WOOLLEY.

JVmBA H. STANTON.

Tmth Dialrief—HIRAM KELSEY.

W. win conclude this article by presenting
—

- conTpUc^l^d 7nd dUuut
i

agaia tn our readers the celebrated Erie letter of
1 might have been. It appears from Mr. Marcy's

Mr. Finmorc, which has not been denied by the I despatch that Mr. Crampton has not been who'Uv

I most unblushing advocates of Mr. Fillmore. This !

iauUleas . that he certainly seems to have token
1, ^ .... n «• 1 V' -V- *T.i. <

active part in proceedings which were pro-
ktter WA written from Buffalo, N . \ .,

7th Octo-
United State. Courts, and,

ber, ISSS. In comparing the political actions of .|^hat is still more unfortunate, persisted in con-

Mesna. Buchanan and Fillmore, we ask the peo* tinning those pruce«diags>ven after this decision

pie to remember the dates. But read the letter, against them.
_ * ,

— '
•' i v w

« W«.. .ho 10., a,o.i.o- Hoor of op^ohiogMo^h pl.« 1 o'd^k, P.M

n and the L nion. 1 him, but he appears to have wanted caution and 1“* Know-Nothing Klector, will
(Jescriptions In the “People’s Pamphlst.”

Bm-ALO, Oct. 17, IS.'l'l. 1 dignity, and cot to have been considerate or speak at the same places on the same days, and J. K. HARRIS k CO, No. 7, College building,

Sis -—Your commnnicaUon of the 15Ui inst.,
“ the means and the instru- .Mr. Garfield wUl meethim at every point tnrougb- Walnutstree^J^dnnati, Ohio, agento fo^^

chairman of the committee appointed by the out the canvass.
Southern andW«tern Stotaa, and sold by Drug-

U-daverv society of the county of Erie, hw i?
Crampton’s fiiithful

_ , -
gistoveirwhem

, vr
rt come to hand. You solicit my answer to devouon to h« own Government and gwd in-

j

Also General Agents for tbs sals^ “Db. Wi^-

lowing times and places :

Bardstown, Friday July 11th.

Springfield, Saturday July 12lh.

Lebanon, Monday July 14th.

Campbellsville, Tuesday July Hth.
Oreensburg. Wednesday July Irtth.

Columbia, Thursday July 17th.

Burksville, Friday July 18th.

Albany, SiUurday July 19th.

Monticello, Monday July 2lst.

Williamsburg, Wednesday July 23d.

Barboursville, Thursday July 24th.

Manchester, Friday July 25th.

Ix)udou. Saturday July 26th.
Mt. Vernon. Monday July 28th.

Somerset, Tnasday July 29th.

Liberty, Wednesday July 30th.

Danville, Thursday July 31st.

Crab Orchard, Friday August 1st.

Lancaster, Saturday August 2d.

to the present time, given gratis by tte agents o
this valuable medicine. It is richly worth a p»-
rusal. This onparralleled preparation is raedv-

I ing mors testimonals of its wonderful efficacy in

DB. JOHN BtTLL'S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OP

SARS.4PAR1LLA

_ CANDIDATES
AUOUST ILICnON

CUARLEfl J. CL.4RKE i« a cvSiSn kr re slifttoa
M> tfce ITkAncvry Court ».rierk«hip.

V*r naraJukii at .•Ssvlli* Ch«acar7

removing paina, than any other medicine eves COMBINKU au ,ae nieStcAl virtaea or BcavocK. Ysv*
|

^ ai* aathavisoS to anaoaaea D».

; offered to the public. And these testimonals w’*'*®va,D*aotuoa, aadpsre HonacsAf aAsaaPASii-
) ^ v. ara»4»

i

come not alone from the ignorant, but from per- •‘to »* Uh? aoct potcM aboOD PUKiFlMi ia ihs
ot_?«

persons of every degree of intelligence, and every woris. For the «w* of antoWa. BAwfitiaai F»r C&.mmc«il«r-
rank of life. Physicians ofthe first tespectobUity •*! I'hroaie Dweaaea, u baa ao asasl.

'T
''

I and perfecUy conversant with the nat^f dS ‘O'l'nce oar doUax r« boule.
,

ftoma^.^u.so.fceortT»ncrlWoriii.

Or. Tsawaa Canaa'
aailiSsii! tor tba aAra
eery Coart. ielAS

^
•£« •'tokonaaS to aae-Auner W W. FRY w a esa-

Stosia kr tba oAce of Chucrlkir of taa LtmortMm ChSa

eases and remedwj, have recommended this as I DR. JOHN BULL’S BALSAM OF WILD
one of the most effectual in their line of prepare f'.HEaHY ANn irci a wn ur.ia«
ations for the extinction of pain. ICELAND MOSS,

As an internal remedy the Pmn Killer has no
** "*^ ^!***“* Ttoa pr.pamiaa « tbr

equal. It will cure Cholera, Cholic, Somrnet
Complaint, Dysentary, Dyspepsia, Astbama.
Rheumatism, Ac., by taking it internally ana
bathing with it fnAj. It is the best liniment in

CHERRY AND ICELAND MOSS, !

And other valaable iaerMimta. TMa prepamwa « the !
• ••ine ADta«t «4acth>a

eoneentrated eMaace oT the •ar-raoMd WILD CHEBBY '

^ --

BARK^ddadtowtoebaietbeeMentialpmpeTtMoaraoaM
Raotaaad Barfc*nevwheforeaMdotkiHrwaiaked«eiae.

:
* «

IiaddrtMeaMaeir inunediaUlytaUieLuiifa. (the aeatot A T\ A IfCl
all CoMOAiptive Dueases.) and k allowed to ha the MMa A I I A ^

W* •••wlAfto aa anauasae Favitir'K y, aJoa
2f ??"^*** iw a eaadwiate kr Cowaea

aaira>a Anoracy, Biehth Jadictal DMrtrt, at Ik-
a •mne AosaMt toactlna. tcMP eatate

lion and the Union.
|
him, bat he appears to have wanted caution and

BcriALO, Oct. 17, 18.38. 1 dignity, and cot to have been considerate or

SiB:-Your commnnicaUon of the 15U. inst., particular enough in the means and the instru-

as chairman of the committee appointed by the be employ^ for bis object. We do

anti-slaverv society of the countv of Erie, has mot doubt in the least Mr. Crampton’s fiiithful

just come to hand. A'ou solicit my answer to devoUon to ha own Government andg^din-

blowing interogatories :

^ tenUons towards the Government to which he
!

l. Do^ bdi.™ th., petiUotin*. CongM. ™

him, but he appears to have wanted caution and tianson, tne Kaow-Nounng niecior, wm
dignity, and cot to have been considerate or speak at the same places on the same days, and

America. Its action is like magic, when exter- aaleuMlcttrtaui cere fefCoeauiptioe ever kmwaiathw
Daily applied to bad sores, bruises, sprains bans or uy other ceuetry. I

and scalds, either on man or beast. For sick Qc^Fnee oae dollar per quart bottle. I

bead-ache and tooth-ache, don’t fail to try it.— _ _ —
Full descriptions In the “People’s Pamphtet.” JOHN BULL S KWO OF PAIN

J. N. HARRIS A CO, No. 7, College building, grand Maatcr or all acme paaw,ui whatever

ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY,

OFFICE Vi5 MAIN STREET.

particular enough in the means and the instru-
| Mr. Garfield will meethim at every point tnrougb- Walnut street, CSndnnati, Ohio, agrato for the *bnn u»ey may eo«w. It wae the moet MecccMTei reaaedy

menu which he employed for bis object. We do
|

,u Southern and Western States, and sold by Drug- duria* the prevaleace of that awthl tceiirpe.the

Son* Jokk Xfm stevanawB
Has accepted^ the appointment of Elector for ' bath”

gists ven'' where.
Also General Agents for tbs sals of “Db. Wbv-

vsb’s Cabxbb Ann Salt Rhix« Sybdp ahd Cb-

on the robject of slavery and the slave trade undisciplined fidelity, which tells its master,
|

the State at large, in place of the Hon. J. C.
j

Also agent for Dr. 8. O. Richardson’i Oon-

ought to be received, rei^, and respectfully con- tw»t «ne; 1 know what you want, and I’ll
j Breckinridge. He wUl addiess the people at the w, o. w .a

sidered by the representatives of the people?

2. Are yon oppose to the annexation of Texas

to this Union, under any drcumstonces. so long

as s «ves are held tliere ?

3. Are vou in favor of Congress exercising all

ASIATIC CHOLERA, and was never known to tail in

enrinff when aaed in time.

{g^Frice S coals per boMie; SO centt large bottlan.

DR. JOHN BULL’S~VEGETAJBLE TONIC

I

PILLS,
A certain cure for FEVER AND AGUE tmi all dweani' t

self-respect in the servant. Mr. Crampton ap-
pears to have wanted self-respect in the kind of
persons with whom he connected himself in

FRIDAY;::;;:;:: :JULY 11, 1855.

IT Thus tor the efforts of the K. N. editors to 1 »«n much «

1 . Jams Buchanan have been iaeffertual.— j,®*® argunwn
•mu It eanw

„ . . formy opinion
Ks luoord has been most cnUcaUy examine. *'p^,

And wbat has been the result of this restleki in- rogatories in t

quirv? We find the K. N. journals filled with some future oc

IsR^y comments oa a single isolated act of his *be subject

boyhood. A tpeedi made by James Buchanan

ia 1815 ia made the subject of severest critidsm OtrUm
and denunciation. But we call upon you to ex- After the D

the Tvoord of Mr. Buchanan's public life, repaired to th.

It will be temembered that Mr. Buchanan took inridge. .Sev

the Constitutional powers it possesses to abolish , ^ ^ pro<^eding i

the internal slave^e between the States ? the a^ir on a

4 Are you in tovor of immediate legislation!^ and easy P^nciple, new intending, per-

|

for the Jwlition of slaverv in the District ol haps really to offend the United States Govern- gi^Hon. Thos. F. Marshall ma«lc a long

Columbia? 1 speech in Chicago the other evening, in which be
I am much engaged, and have no time to enter

no“ui^*stickinu ^
identified himself with the Black Republican

argument, or explain at length my reasons use siicKing at a tri^, and that the

1 -u-ii United States Government would never make a

At Springfield,

At Lebanon,
“ Danville,
“ Stanford,
“ I^Ancaster,

June 17th.

July 18th.
“ 21st.

“ 22d.
•• 23d.

A a a w • artaiiNrftnmawrplU mte nf Livm-prem«tUi* Biflmw
A Snuth, J. S. Moms A &n, R. A. ^bmito^

j-ever., Remitte.. Fever, Dumb A^ie. Re.
Co Drug^to at Lou^le, K^ ^bner A De- gg^frico oue doU« per bo«.
voll. New Albany, Ind., Q©o. W. Norton, Lex-
ngton, Ky., J. M. Mills, Frankfort, Ky., Robert *I7»e sbove valuable preparatmu* are soM by Druggian

Browning, Indianapolis, Ind., WoolseyA Saw wto Merchanta iu every town uto village ai the Uuiieu

I

yer, Evansville. Ind fma27-dawlT

into argument, or explain at length my reasons « «« uae eucamg av a ana inai me
formy opinions. I shall, therefore, content mvself .

Stotes Government would never make a

for the present bv aMweriog ALL your inter-

t

rogatories in the AFFIRMATIVE, and leave for hue unfortunatolv most unsuitable for dealing

some future occasion a more extended discussioa ' ® jealous and ticklish people like our friends

bis ssat is the Senate in 1834, aad occupied it
j

aesemblrd in front of the Hotel on Main street in

till the close of 1845. In 1836 the question tor I antidpation of the event.

some future occasion a more extended discussioa
® ticklish people like our friend U. S.

on the subjmrt. ^ j!®®*!*'' “bout their dig- fricnc

MILLARD FILLMORE. lookout for the slightest indica-

, ^
” tion of a difference of behavior towards them- JK

OrkUkii Ml naj* BrecKlkrlAre* i selves and European Governments.
ofthi

After th. D«nocr.ac U.. terp^wd
j oX Umi'd'stelJ!'' 'i""

repaired to the Oalt House to greet Major Breck-
j

^ruth U the United States is not a favorite Em- Bred
inridge. Several thousand persons had already < bamr, and it is not very easy always to get the

'^I^Major Cary H. Fry, Paymaster in the

GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY.
PRO MHO PUBUCO.

.^1^ “Every mother should have a box in th

house bandy in case of accidents to the children.

KeaAlna*u Hnsula Salwe.
It to a Haoton remedy of thirty years’ stand-

OTkUkii tm: naj* BrecKlkrlAre*

{K^Price oae doUv per boi.
i

The shore valaable preparaunw* are mM by Drnggian •

and Merchants in every town aud village ai Um Uuiied
HtatPi.

Friflcipal oOkriM— I'ilWi nruat, LouisTille, By., aad cer-
ner of Naitbua and Ann Street*. New Yoek.

I

jy3 diawwSin

j

Testimony of Mr. Edward II. Rowley, of the Oral of

Rowley, Ashbnrner R Co., U North Wharves, in proof

of the ekcacy of VYilhama’a Aati-Dy*peptic Elixir.
|

FuiLAnaiPHU. .

Ma. Jams* Wiluah*—

D

ear Sir I taka aleaeure ia rel ‘

coamei<dingToar.\ati-l>y*peptic Elixir. W the rureof .

LIOHTNING LINE TO
MEMPHIS, TINN.,

CAIRO,
3T. LOUIS,

TINCSNNE8,
EVANSVILLE,

TERRE-HADTI,
INDlANATOLI®^ YORE

And ad part* of Ut* l^u
•V J*kllr»«4 |»«uaumc«r Timima m•• akr •wm S^actki

-WuaseaguraT
ft^Traasport Mnaey, FarkagM, VatuaMoa a^ ISwebaadmaof aUkiad*,iwiaeSl«wJ^^^ **

LiCkVEa AT S A. M.teM7dk*>Ip S. A. JfHWM.

U. S. army, is now in onr city on a visit to his
** ret^mmended bv physidans. It is • commei<dingToar.\ati-l>y«prptic Elixir. A

,
•' sure and speedy cure for Bums, Piles, Boils, iiyppepwa- ihaveuken u mywir for the

Corns, Felons, Chilblains, and Old Sor^of every E.H
Tho rioA...:. p— . OA..OO A-.- kind; for Fever Sores, Ukers, Itch, Scald Head,

[ves and European Governments. fTi^WA- * r n i ir- i
•

Nettle Rash, BanionR Sore Nipples, (recommend-
Mr. Cramptou was certainly not the man to

‘be Whig candidates for Governor in Michigan ed by nurues), Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea

nd as Minister to the Umted States. But the “ow supporterwof Burhanan and Bites, Spider Stings, Prouen Limbs, Salt Rheum,
ath is the United States is not a favorite Em- Breckinridge. Scurvy, Sore and Cmcked Lipt, Sore Nose, Warts

1843 are now supporterwof Burhanan and Bite^ Spider Stings, Froaen Limbs, SWtl^eum,

No. It, North Wharves.

Ladies iSeware.
YOU that haveaouMe gtao*. patent, ,b

: ROWLEY,
jetoaiy

the Abolition of slavery in the District of Oolum- After repeated calls Major Breckinridge appear-

bta came up for discuMion in the Senate of the ed upon the platform in front of the I.Adie8 par-

semblrd in front of the Hotel on Main street in 7®** want for it.

tidpation of the event. [From the London Daily .Vewa, Jun* I7tb.

J

After repeated calls Major Breckinridge appear- auBiTRaTiov—XHOLagn's cbcbfatioh in hondcras

Scurvy, Sore and Cntcked Lipt, Sore Nose, Warts never Ming Ambrotype* la yotir po—ewion don’t pM
j

and Flesh Wounds, it is a most valuable remedy *b®“ *» ri>w drawer*, o* o« your laMe, or aay waorc *• •

ADAMS EXPRESS
Company’s Office,

545 MAIN ITKEKT. £.OClSTlA.|.a.

FKAiVkFORT k LEILNKTON
' ao» » ana riesn wonnos, it is a most valuable remeay

^iF'At a meeting of the old line Whigs of which^ be tetified to by thoo^cu

[From the London Dally .Vewa, Jun* iTtb.J Boone county, Mo., the resolutionsoftbeLex-

aiTRATioN—HHQLAgD’s PBCRPATiOH IN HONDCRAS. Convention were adopted. All the speak-

We have no hesitation in declaring it to be our expressed their preferences for Buehanan.

United States, and Mr. Bnchanan, being one of lors, and was greeted with tremendous cheers,

the leaden of the Democratic party, said ia re- It would be impossible to report the eloquent

ply to a petition which came from tbe North: • thanks which be returned for the flattering de-

“Wbat is now asked by tbeee meusorialists. monstration. He then reverted briefly to tbe

That in this district of ten miles square a dis- political condition and the factions with which it

irict ooeroed out of two slave-holding States,
jj digtracted. All he said was uttered with the

and surrounded by them on all sidea, slavery
. ,

.... _ .. ... . ,

shaU be abolished! What would be the effects
modesty and delicacy that became his distinguuh-

lors, and was greeted with tremendous cheers, opinion that a door is here opening for negotia- ^ n i * t
T* 11 u- • - Ki.. 4 . 4U 1 4 tions, which, if conducted on both sides with a D. Reed, Ike DemocraUc elector for

a sincere desire to arrive speedily at an equitable this District, will speak at Shelbyville
thanks which he returned for the flattering de- lasting settlement, might soon put a period day, that being County Court day.
monstration. He then reverted briefly to the to our difficultiee with the United S’ates, so far .

political condition and tbe factions with which it !
as Central America is concerned. For various Mote Ooltinsr#

Flesh Wounds, it is a most valuable remedy mem ia yow drawer*, o* «* your laMe, or aay waerc *• •

sure, which can be testified to by thoosancu mat Utey may ennae ia ceaiaet arak your elotaing, aape-
j

who have used it in the city of Boeton and vidni- Snnag tkia hot weaiuer. Raleaia i* a kiad of cS**p

ty for the last tlurty veart. In no inatauce will twpmitta*, and, like a diecewteateu aegro, there** I

this Salve do any injury, or interfere with a
triUng when tt will

Tt 4i.^ ture4*»potledand»poiled, year4xes*e*arel»eSaab-daad ;ph^cian 8 pr^^n. It » n^e from the ^ i, Ui« haUmn .toy. between the ««.«*, a is !
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_ _ _ L.. ....11 J * •
—Rod one of the most modest and amiable gen- gown stripped from hi* back, and to be sent back li** youogprio*® just baptized, the Empress Eu- •• *8 and S4 feet wida, frooi th** here mannfaciones, Atoodot to be called an Amencan atizen. r. — .

* . , .
’ cmniA h!s tnniher ahali k- * warlamed well *eas</ncd, which we cut to Ot haifr or

tlemen in the State. He is verv popular, and we fo P*nance and his prayers :

gente, ms lootner, snail ba deelared Regent of room* without loss to purchasers. hoiceC
In lR-% there was a very exating debate in hope and believe he will be elected Moat enr- ... .

INDIA .M.4TTING. _!??£»
tire Senate of the United States on the subject tsini* r,. u e .. lu r».

^ Sent* at the Chtbch or the bPiPHARY—• By a coincidence not difficnlt to penetrate, the 4-4, 5-4, 6 4 white and chec e .

1 : *: . ... .. ““uy, HO better man Can be found ID the Distnct, The SLAvaav OiTwmnw TV TTfw Pr-rDi- k 1.-..^ I CoUatitUtiODnel. semi-official ioiirnal rnntainaA I I'lTWAIV UAVE'.UIAi a I .

t qualitie* of Carpeting.

FLOOR OIL cloths.

colors, and choice Bridal Wreaths, u
J«rei*I qE.\rriK’S 100 Foarth stfooC

c yiBiaolOCR I ES.
Elegant Embroidered Robes, Kmbroiderod Haadher-

I ehielb, Chiarexettes, Collan and Umlerslecves, at
|

NOTICE TO NTOCJ4 HOL DKM9
I

m*rX3 BEATTIE’S 100 Foonh sweat,
j

rTtHEonaual eleetioaof «ix Dw-etors of toa LooiseRir
I

”
I
a aad Fraakfert R R. Co., for tbe sa-uiag yr*r, will brIflOERNIIfO.

!
held K toeir vOce, earner of Jvffrrsoa aad Brook «trrrw,

A good supply of Crape CoUan aad Undersleeves, in
^

Mack aad white, at BEATTIE’S
C RAWFORD,

n>«r3g too Fourth ttrret. Hydraulic Foondry.
aCc. yortkmut comer WaeMimftemmtd Moyrl Mrotte,

A boautital aasortment of real Foiat, Hoaiton. Valea- Lsaisville, Ky.
eiennos, and Regency Lace, u BEATTIE’S, ,?"4er*igued are now uiohinf Siaam EagiaesWd
mar33 too Fourth streot. _Li** ' **‘ '»“rs from aew panrra* got aam ib# Oaotr mtiin ttreoi. modern and Approved *iyl«; also, tobacco, tmd. timber

ssresamsToawJ^
'

IS**
**" Fiwringaad Litaag FwimrBKEUfflEHT I ot varvios *11** and kind-, cast Ireo itcivw ripnsfrom X

A good aasortment of Lubin’s Extracts (hre Soaps, aad
j

fr“oi *i*eh
uJe. i-o-o-w.. fo. ,K. Xomo 4 no AT-riR^ ?• » WktreR and Asia.

^ MILLER RTARR.
Comer .Market aad rouiik sir rets

and one of the most modest and amiable gen- gown stripped from his back, and to be sent back young prinee just baptized, the Empress Eu- *• wida, from the beK manufactones,

men in the State. He is very popular, and we fo penance and his prayers :

geoie, his toother, shall ba deelared Regent of 1 room* witii^^t lore'ro^rchu^.
**** *** *** ******

no Wre.,n kTc A • .u
^ ™* Uhtbch OF THE bPiPHARY— .® ^incidence not difficnlt to penetrate, the

er man can be found in tbe District, The Slavcet Qt’Bsnox ik toe Pclpit. A large Conatitutionnel, semi-official journal, containedof circulating incendiary documents throuEh the i

,uu..u .^iotAu,v. i he jaAvgav yL-Esnos ik toe Pclpit.—

A

large '^Mtiinuounei, semi-omcjal journal, contained

mails of the Uoited Statre « u. n. -i - i p nfT^,.;.„5ii e ir n Msembled last night, at the Protes- yesterday morning, a long leader eulogistic of 15’hifo Md Colored Ciirttins, Curtain Mttenal* and Trim- from the gbremans or tire l nited butes. ‘Mr. Buchanan C. Gragty, of Louisville, Samuel E. De taut Episcopal Church of the Epipbauy, attracted the women who have served France in the ca-
of Uie latest styles. '

spoke repeatedly in support of the message of 'foron and E. F. Wade, of Oldham, will address thither by an advertisement in the papers of Sat- ®f regents, and declaring that their reigns
LINEN GOODS.

Mr. Van Buren, demaodiog tire interference of P«>pl« of Henry county, at Jericho, on Satui^ urday that the recter. Rev. Dudley A. Tyng, were more fortunate and more respected than ^1%“ ®*dT"**’fo?5^^^
the National Legislature to Drevent the direemin d*F next at 2 o’clock There will he a lanre

would discourse on the subject of “Our Country’s those of the male regent*. This then is another m, 40. « aad witreh.Filtew Linen*;

^ T.» peop. r, sst?. S2
rise ia servik insurrection against tbe peopk of

r!
copal denomination, as a body, have always dis- the Empress Engenie, loved as she is by thepeo-

that quartef of the country.''
.^^iiiere was an immense Democratic Bar- countenanced the introduction of such topics in- who make revolutions, is the only regency

The proofs that Mr Bnchanan ia a reliahl#
»t LitUe Eagle, fkott the pulpit as well as from the circumstances could save the crown to his dynasty. I do

. nnrewvfirA a
roiiaoie,

oonnty, kst Week. McssTB. Jas. B Beck. Thos .

,**** roctor, since his connection with his say that this regency would save it, but that
*’ ^ °“®' ®P®® P. Porter F. Troutman Geo R Hodiro liBin'

preserved silence on ques- ‘t would be more likely to, a hundred times over.
They CLOie. and still they come. Hear tba oM ! ^ Anon ’ *

^ ®" tion* having the most remote allusion to public than the regency of Jerome Bonaparte or of his
Pensylranian once more : !

G*™^*®* “d O. P. Hogan, made speeches, affairs. * son the Prince Napoleon.

INDIA .M.4TTING.
4-4, 5-4, 6 4 while and chec e .

CURTAIN .MATERIALS.

hoiec Coonaetica for tbe Toilet, at

laarSS
> BE.qTTIE’S.
too Foanb Street.

Al-Oli HATS.

and other Railroad t'asbnfv. They are aRo sole reaoo-
taeia'Ctsof Roy* and Frearh’s yaoent Hob MomciBB
Morhine (or wafoa and camofe Makers’ oso, wbieb ba-
beea yronoaneed by cnaiyetrAI judves to ba on* of Ibe

miii^ of the latest styles.

LINEN (iOOpS.
10-4 and 13 4 Baniley Sheetint*, for tamily nse;
4 t 4-4 and 8-4 do di>, for steamboats;
34, 40, 46 and M ittoh.Filltiiv Linens;

begatifal arttefe of Ladies’ Dress Hats, made **7^ mvaniad.
j|i__ jm uij -t Kr. avA'i'-riimr i

trom a dutanca, with renstactory rofereoeea oe caMiof tbe Abie, on sale at Mr*. BE.kTTIK’S,
, mittaare*, will receive srouipt anenuoa.

,. 1 ne people oi tne aty are invited. sensation than usual from the fact *diat the Eoi*. Itnows so well how to make: for the regency of
«. T**" T copal denomination, as a body, have always dis- Empress Engenie, loved as she is by thepeo-
inere was an immense Democratic Bar- countenanced the introduction of such topics in- P*® who make revolutions, is the only regency

6-4, S-4, lC-4 and 13^ ('uuoii Shectiav;
Pillvw Cottons;

^

S-4, s-4. 10-4,11-4 and 13-4 White Spreads.

COHB9.
A larfe supply of new style Tuck Coaabs, Oresnnf aa

Fills Comb*, aad Hair Braobes, at BE.^TTIE’S.
mar23 *ft) Foonh Kioet.

..-(1 1 tw a,
, mittaare*, will receiveprompt anenuoa.

th street,
j

je»4 R^KBARCHA R SNOWDEN.
• CAST IBOn SAIUmS.

nrr...nv ... I
’ )**¥€ *bw mm-ot Of raty harnmooM RataliffcsAingand
^

j/w Faneros. -iMtohi for yarda, ceraeteries, and bale A
.TTIE’S, i ates. to wbic* we rad Uie M’.enttna af tbnae bk «aiR «lf

wd Borposa*. Ms as*

. . I

me luiroaucHon or suen topics in- 010B.C reTuiuiiuuB, 18 uie only regency We are receivina olmoat dnilv throuah nn, - .i...kacue and mass meeting at Little Eagle, Scott fo foe pulpit a* well as from the circumstances fo®t could save the crown to his dynasty. I do £**“1, the latest denipns or pood* direct frmu^mporter*
county, last week. Messrs. Jas. B Beck, Thos. ‘•“f

,fo« roefor, Binoe his connection with his not thi* iwency would save it, but that oS?cu"S"hmcrlJf
P Porter P Troutman Geo R iToSim «i4,i

ffenerally preserved silence on ques- *t would be more likely to, a hundred time* over, iowe« prices. Caii and *ee u.-.
^

Ia ^ “Oit remote allurion to public t^an the ref
" ’ -

ciu* Garfielde and O. P, Hogan, made speeches, affairs

than the regency of Jerome Bonaparte or of his
son the Prince Napoleon.

uaving eeificiea an appropriate
e bU reasons for introducing the
pulpit, and then proceeded to de-

BtRRmer for BrIr.

“ The oiiW 1 tk. ~ T • 4
It k a significant fact that four of these speaker* The minister having selected an appropriate

u «.,s“
-ji'

j

S7^“ uSi i
— •»«.<. in.

Ju^.. S,n«._TUO40,**. Con -T?".bv that msGument, ought ever to be held ! we approximate very near the troth when we give ble truckling of foe North to the South, thetor- «h^"wS T^^wLfth Tr“«
*

mCf^CL. T*.. ,.1 A*__. a • Wbtitar mn/4 t*a*n reanmsn

.. ™ _ manner
biGKs.—The Georgia Union says, “we believe ton, the

....A. I 4
>4404 14*11 T AU,UUU OIU^ .„A o the .W. Ak. hi.. wi,ip i. Corgi. ,m voto for th. iominto.4HM n. .South «k* nothing but their righu

i ,f the li.tion>l Denoeentk n«T."
nnoer the ( unstitutum; and tho iMtooe,.

1 it as our candid opinion that fully 20,000 old f?” slave-breeding, and conclud^ by urging ^yu’dij'*
rofine*.

nnder the ( onstitution; and the sentence just
• lUoied oompreoends tbe whole subject ofdaverv
There can be ro question but that James Bo-
chanan is tmt to every Bectkin of tbe Union.
H a record oa the slavery qumtion is as consistent
MS that of aay maa living or dead. And we
OM hardly entertain the belief that tbe voters of
Keotneky will come to any other oondosion
when they aball have carefully examined bis po-

FEwna CMtrrmrti CeuBty-.
Laecaster, Kt., July 6th, 1856,

Mtsftas. B(7Llock k Noele; In our county and
the surroundiDf counties tbe Democracy is gain-

!

hie congregation to exercise their rights aa free-
men at tbs ballot box, in staying tbe progress of
the mooatcr evU, and invoking aid for the suffer-
ing emigrants in Kansas. The sermon was listen-
ed to with breatbles* attention and without In-
terruption until the speaker spoke of slave-breed-
ing, rearing immortal souls { who were made for
heaven) for bondage, when Dr. Casper Morris,

rptb S left, wiUi a food

JAB. II. MATTERBV.

or of his HITE R B.MALL. 489 Main street,w ot au
jyg n-ar Nwional Hotel

—Pure roasted and rround Java
and Rio Coffee, i-at upm parkafes to suit ciutomera.

All persons desiniu* of obtaiuinf a pure article can rtir
on thi* a* such. For rale by

; Frankfort' Jy»C ABN. FONDA, 9S Fourthstreec

ee*.Me*MS C’REs'H TEA.— I have just received 50 Mrkafes of su-
ftStritf P^nor Git‘en aiid Black Tum, of Ui« noeti qaalitis^.

of “<unili«^wiahinf a choice article vviHhnd it their adran>

Coal! Coal!
|THE nnderaifned keep eonsiantly oa hand he bo*
|

quality of Fittatrargh Coal at the loweat price.

Oiice at the lower City Coal Scales, Water s.rcet, bo- I

ween Third aad Foarth. I

^Jaaso diy BOWSER R fULTS. i

: Kodinf for aay af th* ahove naosad poipoao*. M * as*
;

preyared lo y«t it ap at short Mrticc ai.d ** the most roa-
soaoMe tena*. ( >rden (Vnm a dntaaee, with raimtacsory

I referejicoa, wiU racsiv* prompt oReouancsiv* prompt oReouan.
BAkB.AftOLX R sINOWC

Hydraulic Fo«
eataer WasluasUia aod FInvd urssls.

aeen Third aad Foarth. I A #9 jU I
Jaaso diy JiOWARR R FULTS. i Mte M .FM. MM Mil ^ •

SUGAR CURED HAMS. Haight& Wheeler,

Notice to Contractors.
^BALEp Proposals wiH bey»oeiv«4 by Cape k. Lock-^ hart, Hupenntendent ol ilie Louisville and Fortl.md

l*»p to fiv J m« a coil before foiiif elsewhere.
jyio

J2.
A BM. DA, » Fiyrth meet.

C
iOKNED BEEF,—Acbo'ceJot of Corned and Spiced

Beei.also a prime or'iele <>r Me*s Fork, for saleW
jyto ABM. FONDA. 96 Fourth street.

YEAFT CAR R8.—1 have the sole agency for tbe rete-
brated Yeast Cakes, and am now ready to supply th«

BHOri.DfiitS AND SIDES;
LARD, IB Stone Jars, Ksga or Bamta;
FIG FORK, in half barrelal

EXTRA CORNED BEEF, la half banota;
DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES;
SPICED BEEF ROUNDS;

swSu/»«;;si,?.57‘

u 4. .

^ Market •!., bet Third aad Founh,
JhalSdivi, Lo*mviU..Ky.

ing ground. We will give a larger Efemocrotic anT*ll^one tb^Jri^ri^S* chT*h''°“ 5^ |

Ds^rT.'^alra^

vote in G^ than ever^ given at our No- te4d•hrrm^;S“
vember election. We have been notified that we of the place and the day by such services. The By Jrder^f jno ab.m. F^fyDA^as^^n^ ,traet.

* « liberei Bar* of pabiic patronage. ^
I

^ asKortii.eptor mgniy concehtmea E+traptt.vu: vV

COALI OOAL.T COAI4I
THE sabscfiber, thoakfol for the patronage hmiiiRiir.
xtended to him by his friends aad tbe paklie geaernlly
espeettaUy iafonn* them that be hasjBst epeaed a Coa
Yard and Otace oa the corner ol Fifth aad Grvea street*

...^_* —T“W^aseettnihreailaMenti.ifc^^R^w-
I iJW BJk- WOi;i5tblic U> their tpiendul *a- 3iJh.JBt!.
,

of foaat of Cama|^, cuo*«4tiitg

i

ot *' sailer*; K>icluway*. veryjight aa

comfortable; i^Ses. at eevTT T->p Bor-
fi^ Mil# rUnuaX . -

A fmn of ia aia—<^T<rr# tsyrMaatfm caW •

I E. ft J. MellERMUTT
I
CORNER OP FIFTH ANDMARKET STREETS

fotar INTI 1. Lit. teT*
j rhRALBRS ia FooMly Ororenes. ebeira Too*. tfoShsst

j

IF Snoar*. sad every tbmgwraally kept mtae Ofo>sry

j
‘^Tbaablal tonarted ftteadsoad ca temere for tbou get
roiiage. we bupe by stnet omanaa to bmiiaesa ta tar*

will have speeches here from the secret order P'YRcher conttnued his discourse without notie- JAMES marshall, Freaidcnt,
j
JOHN Kl fTS.,,

litkml bistorv Ha haa hsM > »,n,« et ' fo“ almost until the Aumist election L*?*’
hitciTuption, and at the conclusion of MavI — _ T _ i

^r«<*»H«*..,G«ni.i.oh,««,„7rc. Tb.; ^EeMammothEe Opened
base ingratitude was born upon Southern soil

^ •onteoding hard for the Whigs of Garrard o«D fo* >*rong which he had committed in using J L* DEPFEN would respectfully announce to bis
Hsar the some stafKami in 1850 : “The fugi-

“ot gone into the order. We were no-
• .tk .a ^ I ^4;^ dUmd m earn***.:. 11. ^ M tu6 DlM€ lOr tui UtteTAJlCA Of MntlwMlMVMny taMk- WhtaPta hta Will ktamn m Imwmoh MITa*T*.

ABM. FONDAs » fourth wtiott.
* • nocimJ of pvblic potroMf*. f

Ki rW... . . wFBi^K ^*4^**? ***®^ fo*^ quality of Fittsbargb
|

--- . .

* '*
* ^ aoeeeJ* WjSKNfi. Mid YOttghOghMT CQMI- WtafTtamftm^ tdh a> im wtalktata-We have in store Md are coasuntly adding to oar soniod

«rraate« to be wbat it I# ropr*
rwp ittaiiArtniasnt tVm»*ab«4A. ...i WHWM*

(

laeoiitiaaance i|f tb* * ims.
r a J McDER.t

s:r.r;h4::c;”r
•MrTT.gr^^^d, «,04,dh.«

in this compremis* of 1850. It is a law fonndaH
^ district, would make a Know Nothing Mr. ’Tvne *u«ested too that It woaiit b.«4 or - .4 4

both npon the letter aud tbe spirit of tbe Con- "P**^** ** o’clockf this ‘>**° “ ^*U fo until he had eon- •*®^***^*«»5y

«titation,and*slmiUrUwh.e existed on onr
‘PPointinent he came

gtata^c books #Ter ib* AjWnin'm* *.• ^ fourth, sad wai introduced to lh« MoHiiftnna Uv
I* be 1.) was wron^, be make the Mamnioth the

» nt r 4W - •

istory IMS us that ing. Tbe audience numbered about two hundred -t- *
*,U®***fMpres8 his views of the great N* B, Heai»o wcMiidinfonn the publie that be ha*

our preatmt constitution would never have ex- •foot t one hundred. He spoke three hours. He anndrar*! »
*®^ ^ F*«^ the most Usudltm* in lit** well ** m style.

F^argp aseortuMuit of Watches anil Silverwore.whieh
iUmrro offer ai the lowest cash price*. Stransers visit-
ing tne ciiy are invited to examine our stock before mok
ing their purchases.
jytO JOHN KITTS R CO., Main street.

J
UST rtceK'ed by express, an elegant amortmeni ol'

. H*twii;a.tors.Ba*k*u,\Vaiter.:K!
«

Jino JOHN KITTS R OO., Main street.

^^’E have on band a splendid assortment ot Ckiral,
V V Cameo, Feari, Fruit and Felagrce Jewelry, to whichwe coll the attenuon of the lodiesT
jyte JOHN KITTS R CO„ Main street.

H. Shelby Street Hills.

janw ELI F. LEEXER. p. oilroad. aae will be ready to *a**ly Urew frieads

PITTStaURnaa awn r.wwwv rnas.. ' wd caswuaers with new Ftour. ea Sntnrdiy neat, aad werix rsmuKUH AND CA.NNKE COACa
j
shall endeavor id keep eensixaUT. a baad. Flam Meal_

quality always oa baad, far cash saly wbaa I ShipatoR, Shorts; Rraa and Rye Flow.
ordered, at thdr otaeo, oa Wail atraol, WeotsMle, aea

Main.

Jfehlldlf MIL14ER R McMICHARL.

In R iettsr writteL by Mr, BochRnRR in
wq extTAct th* ttdlowing seatenon

It on* hundred. He spoke thrue hours. He an.iire7T« ^ unusual scene, and be

*0., .Bd dmll, «>d b« l.b«»d the Ctbolio '>»•.
(k>*HaiMlt waateS.
jyli diw

ou« III lit MM w«ll Mil in ttyle.
None but food ones need Mpply*

^^ ajjw^4
* “* solemnly declare, ' would have caned him if it had not been

IT..
*ootiction of my judgement, I

<« fo« interference of friends. He also let os»eom^ U» preserve the ^®®^ fo*i Bnchanan had slandered Mr. day,

To the Afflieted.

DR, BAMUML BBTROLDB.
OF NEW ORLEANS,

Uaioa frota Che most immadiate dange-

_ l._ “Agitation in the North on th.’.
iSoaMtsrn alarery auatl
by a Stroup, cae.'-getic,

optnioa.

FDGITIVB slave Law UTST «*fon‘ fro® o“*-foif«*foone-balf the order pre*-
BE EX b« TIED IN ITS LETTER Avn i® was throuirh his aneech *a^

We take tbe followiag exlraet ti«m * tetter
writtea from Richmond, Va

, by Mr. Buchaaaa
ia ler.?

-w HU4., muu u«u, wnu lie taoorea me tjatbolic cidoH 4« 4U .
. jyii diw "

question and tbe nat ve question with beclouded Ifr
^ fo® »®fo"«Pfron of ——-

eye*. He let us know that Mr. Buchanan had in
fo®)i fo® com- To tEe Afflieted.

bis time given General Jackson tbe lie, for which of I «“»rks of Mr. Tying several DR. BAMUML BBTROLDB.
' Jackaon would have caned him if it Imd not b^ congregation left the church. OF NEW ORI F A Nti

done to tbe tune of “bark from the toomhs * ^® “P®**®fond that the matter will iw at tac National Howl, where be bo* recur-

dolefol sound.’ In it^ 1
^

gieaUy mortified his brotbm at least wewitn^ AtUetin, June 30. o. smith, b. f. guthbie. GEO. J. ROWLAND
-—- SMITH. GUTHRIE ft CO.

I

~~— —
_ HOTIGft*.

T^HE Arm of FisJkw R Liauicr was dissolved by iMrtual
M-M -M M_A _/Ml_M. XwJLd^9l9a 3 ciifiaeMoa tha'tah day of May tost, and owing to^ the death of ooul Fisher, th* partnenhip bu-dasa most be

1 1 1 T I li*D .(t a D D settled up. All penons indebted ta the kna will ploa*.'

UllliLjCjli MD Ri\tjlj. coll and settle their areount*.

SI—* V/1 JOHN LINTNER, SoTviviiitFaruim.
Cortaer i'atartM susA ffltarlXRt aftraeta., —
HEI'EIVED Uli* day nor Adoai* Ex urea* The undersigned will coattaae Uie Lambtr btistncaa a

Hoop Skirts;
^ ***

old vard of Firaer R Liatner, at the corner of Main aad

in the North on the subject of
”*®^°®: of which was said and taken We tmd^“ndlauatbe rebuked aad nat down fo tbe tune of “bark from the toombs a Ibrrad toth* P’»k c i

rgetic, and anligbt«»J!riJrbTte '* was a speech that I

^ Bishop of t

iraoiic greaUy mortified his brothers; at least we witness-
''Phil. BuUetin, June 30.

Belting, all colors;
Muraiiilo Nets;

S’*V o •** excellent assortment;
biul Surf Musims; wra
Einl Muslin Basques;
Flaid and striped Nainsook mu-dia«;
MarseiijM, fur making Hasaue*;W h>ie Organdie Musluis;

do Rdllianteens;
do iMmosk, for making Skirts;
do Cotton hose, a large stock;

LudiMtf and Mi9s€4 tki^Mded oom;
PlaiQ Nam«ook and AuJI iMustias;
While *ilk and Cotton illUMun*.Wc are now nffshag great borgoinx in rancy Bi

a cofMCMoa the'tah day of May iast. and owing to
the death of soul Fisher, th* partnenhip bu-tliMa oiiist be
settled up. All potsons indebted te the krm will plaos.'
coll and settle their areounte.

JOHN LINTNER, Sorviviag Paraiey.

The undersigned will coattaae the Lamhcr bnstnaas a
old vard of Fisher R Liatner, at the corner of Main aad
H^.^Mroets. JOHMUNTNEA

H(X)P SKIRTS.—Jast received hy F.xpresa aaothor
lavDtceaf—
Hoop Shins;

UakMcd Fwols;
Oolntatl JaetMKta;

And for sole law vy
je3s Mark r DovYNa, trn Moia tgreet.

voncB.

the ohUs. u* Shoihy street, herweea JeRos

;
N. R. The bigbesc cash pne* paid fhs WlMM. Rye Md

j

Corm.

I

People’s RtanV-

THSi^hoMmtatlMFaapla’t Rgah ofKaaCMhy
are kgrvhy a' bfli-d that oa e'ecuna fot DwerWore

rata Bank will be held oa V\ RDNEftnAV. the lua day**
Juiy.lMR at ^rountiag-roore of Wa. F. Faya*, la taatown of Bowihig Uroro/Wonoit eooaty. Ky.

Rv ordev of the Heafri,
JAd. T. lK>N.kLIN!ON.CW>B

Casa. .McKissov, Soe’y. _

Kentucky School of Medicinol

I

loui»ville,ky.
rfVflE seveaih saaoM* of tbe Reaiorky aoheel nf Ma^R COM, will eoauaeoce u* tho Sr*i Mwtatey a Nev^^
berasxt, aad coounee hMir gsgaihs. TIm seaRmraM
ceaise will ceraaMac* ih* M of tretober, amk cSSmai
thfoagh the WMUh.wuh lectoiae daily hy to* lUeSire
^ CoR**e. Md twice a week *| tae Aoapiita. hy rio7 T.

FACULTY.

eat isn MR>re ne wag through hig speech, and ExmoiiRT o« Carxi, SragET — Ifi*v ifVoii ...

— ^ Yancy *iik». Or-

^7 of them oxpr^ their dissatiKion at RV—At about 2 o’clock yesterday (Jnal-sS’ COllIlllififiion MfircliantRhi* effort. The pemocrat* and old lin# Whig* fo'fr<“* *f J- Burnside’s mammoth store
vUmjlllOBlUn JlieiUillintSy MILLER R TABS,

rilUta frtmi Richmond. Va by Mr
l^nt w^ wdl plmtaed and wishwl for more wene of no little excitement. It appeare Satimdinmuu, i a

, Dy Mr. Buchaaaa of same sort It was intended be hml> words arose between W. G. KendS
,tr ^ Ritawered, but when be made Mr. Thomas Adams, concerning KendalUrati^k

are pleased to refer to my recent ooaduet w“
^ Democrats and Whig* thought it 0“ U. 8. Distria Attorney M^.ay on

Se^teli“
K«dall, having at toe time a knife fn

eonier Foarth and Market.

WHOLESALE GROCERS. Oyviswmtawsutak WflwWbii%R|
130 do new Copyor Whisky;

DEALERS IN stor* and tori bjai^Ul^
g my37 E

fe^ft^Pttaas.lvania have ever been
aonralttl to the OoBstitatioa. the Uni

'f task, because toh

the Uaioa. 1^ j***^*^*®^ ^ fo“ District, aad
gtata ti n tasetad. Y^ts in haste.

. _ 4 Foreign and Domestic Liquore,
Andrew Jackwn JaaMS, of Pataski county, is jw, caught a Tartar, for bi* antagonist knocked AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

Rad will be with a well-dieted blow, and then VltaeiNiR * KBNTCOteT TOJfAOCO,

AI. ozrLa.E wHw.
]
5».

» my37 WOCK, WICKR R OO"

J. O. McCHBSNEY. , . P. HARMAN

McCHESNZT & HABMAK,
RNERAL Collecting and Bool Rotate Agants. AU hu-

\M aiaeoB entraated to their care will taeet with ptuoapt*
nesa onddispatch.
(K^^jikeN*. fCqartnscq. fehtsdawtr

rftHR undar**gned adopts thi* lartaad of toaderlag to 1
hamsata sad Ray •

1 thephyricfansof tlMcay, aadta* pahRc gaasrally. ii„a_ m n_ . . .
hi* achno wlodgeaaeiit* for the vary liharal poiraasar they -

*’ aad dwoo*** eg woaa«|
have seen proper t* bestow ape* lure reare he located r.nllrvv^WrWhr M n. .

hiowelf oa^ Sootiest comer of r^ysoo aad Twelnb J ’1?:,^”^ Tetoealsgy .

streete.and ho conl^tiy hope* fiat by careful aad oara- ECSral: a. fouL M d’
>* ^MRotoM,

nutted attention to boatneas. not only to reerit, bat atoo to
roaesare a. oou, w u., roaory aaa Fveswea oTMeta-

teceive a profoiigita coat aaaocc of th* saore. Soch or- ”5?q - ^ - 4

—

re ^raageaiei^ tavc bee* mad* a* wiU soahlc brei. ooi ooly > _ T. O. Richaidaoa. M. A., Paaeiptea aad Fiuettag of
to teranp^ at all time* with freah aad geawe Urum re tv - re.--—aodM^ioe*, b«t atao to dwyoac of thcaa ou .erare S “* *«di*a aad Thagag.
remoaoMe aa they caa be oteaMcd elerwbere. «?•. _ - - w ^He would tarther state that be ho* aecoeed the aervicM {*** eSJCl re
qfMr. Vaadrept. a oauve ol Belgiam. whoa* qgaRRea- Aaatoaag.

H_l4—

—

4M.4WHIM. J— —Ifft— 4
*|,44,,4|—

!«.. arysatah.

rn—o—Me m taex crr be 0Mui«S eh^wben.
H« wfHild tknh^ wtut thst be b^ w^mm4 tbe terelcss

RTriSV***"*’
^ ' t

JITR MarrhalRM. O., Blatagto Modlsu a^
1^^^

- - 4 awpw*
Jah* 8. Bi aswi, M. ta.haatotoi.
lareae M- Rodto*. ** it 4.—7_
The foe* Sw the eotit* aouna gareot re

gtoltog feo to ha Ijtod ogee ogty. SR
dm. OrWgggteg taa Sta.



UMIISVILLE TIMES.

W. •.•WVMMER,
S^M^MMrvMPer Adrt«tk’i« Afeat, eantar »f dtve I

to tte A«fiMt
j

^ A. &iACVM1t, i
n

i 1>1;HE MATIV® WfMJM.
? ffPARKLINO CATAWBA.—
! UlurU aad pints;) Thr Rirsl of thr F reBch Cba

STILL CATAWBA..

TELEGRAPHIC
Com.po.ito* to to.G-™. Hock Wi...

The eulicriber u affent for the sale of
nedMiay « Proct^ngt Concluded.

“Park’s” Sparkling and Still Catawba W'ineg. \t. t«i, .

These wines hare the highest character of anr the Committee on

brands in the market; it took the “Silver MedaP ? favor of a moUon to print

at the last Pair of the American Institute in New extra copies of the Kansas bill
BOCCSSBORm 8. T. GARRISON heCO.,

I B thsMr aatkona<-tl affeat for Um lAmwwle TiaMa.
1 Kfwaaper AeroftMoif acMU, lateUifcaec. Real

ime eaSratent Rartit Ofoce. ^ ^ ^
H*« laa* i^rtaaBor* eto* foet. powrtli

awA FIttli. ClfoctBMM, •. _

^DAr::::::::::::::;:::::::::;; :::::JrLY 11, 18&6.

lff•rafoCt•ai WsiasoA
Of J«o. W. Murpbv, a Collector who lives

iiBiiiiwhiir in the central portion of Ken-
I

tacky.

F. Monroe annonnees that he has with -

drawn fttitn the Knew Nothings of Bnllitt county

.

^^Tbanks to Adams A-Oo.’s Express Com-

pany for Gindnnnti papers of yesterday.

'^^Oaleb Adams, of Oregon, Mercer county,

seoeBtly failed, liabilities about $40,000.

Mf^Tbere were seven hundred and forty-one

KentacAy cauk sold in New York last wedt.

^I^Thc citiaens of Paducah are about boild-

iiif a theatre in that dty.

Fair flay Is a jewel. The design of the mis- Botfau), July 10
repr^ntalion is to operate on the Presidential The Kansas convention met yeeterday ex-
wwtion. Whoever h^rd before of a personal Governor Reeder presiding. The object of the
dilhctilty being magnified to such an extent as meeting being to secure unity and efficiency offihwhaalwa. action throughout the country in behalf of free-

Smati.—

M

r. Johnson, from the Commit^ on '
fi,

to-day to dom and Kans-'a. A committee on reaolntions

inting, reported in favor of a motion to I

a^hundred thousand copies of the report was appointed. Most of the session was con-

MEDICAL.

Dr.Eiog’s Bisp^ary.

Â BEMENTB.

gFa N I) B .ALL

MIC VI aaA^ xa ujv a ramata xaMUiUhC lU an^w l U.. O V * a
.

York. Itialh^Pnre Juice of the Catowba Grape P^wed by tiw «nate, but adversely to the

from the limestone hills of Awifooh/, and far more ‘

5*'°* the amendment proposed and

rich, ddidons, and fruity in its tiavor than any of I c
the foreign brands. His Still Catawba with ice, .

Mr. TTOmbull thought if the Senate were going~ - . .. . ^ . » I ^nn tm» fr.wfK aw am a ^

tor«£ir.::^"»;i:;‘,f
I “i

®"“" ‘‘i HZ'S’lrKlSL"”'
,^

sed by the Senate, but adverselv to the u -j .u ,
A conamiitea of thirteen were appointed to re-

j

i to print the amendment proposed and
confusion—I port a plan to aid Kansas. A letter was read

as and najs therefor
did not vote as an electionwring document, from General Lane recommending routes by

,

Trumbull thought if'the Senate were coiue
aHegi^ce to the Republican i«rty which to march troops through Iowa into Kan- m«y

1 this forth as an election^ed^S® “d am opp^d to it. sas. Referred to a commilt^ }-£'

taken on the various amendments ouuht
the gentleman is not, his public This morning resolutions were adopted to ap- ^and lemons in the shape of cobblers.

f\R. A. KINO, a prsi'tiuaaer of N«w Tarli S>r th« law»y«y. opened a l>wprni«ry on MarAct Jtfaet.
oetween Pint and (tecond, n*"uty (jpponiic ia« BowIm

BY THE

electioneering document,

ic. AH tiKia. WHO ma* -anfldc taeir chm* m hia
rert asMued of Uayinc Uta diwaw eActoalli eoraH.

veaUfe of uie lUSkulties perforfocUy cradieawJand erery TeaUfe of Uie
from their coamationa.

and Market, Louisville.

BARNES A PARK, Broadway and Duane
St., New York.

JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
THR BBT REMBDT EVBB KBOWB TO MAX.

For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis,

Influenza, Slewing of the Lungs, Diffi-

cult Breathing, Liver Affections,

Pains in the Breats or Side,

First Stages of Consump-
tion, etc.

CONSUMPTIONCURED IN ITS LAST STAGE.

hird'by’^ P™P‘>«tioD, contributions'orSioney forVhe rehrf of

r much misrenreanntr^l Vnd fi,* „ I ^ a vote ^e eflfcct of which was toinjuie which should not fall short of $100.0

mouthy
Kansas,

coBWitution and eam»« ffematare old a«r.

as many copies ot the DUl as the maioritv desired *•
•

1^—
He regarded the bill as intended to carry on'the

niade.

workVhich border ruffians from MuJSiii ^
mencedin March, 1855. The peopte^

show the physical ^nd^
stand it

;
and why was not tbilbUl broughtTn

Pol^ticei effect, and con-

at the cirly part of the part of the Srbl SfoIrneJ
fore Kansas was conquered ? Since that time D-thoit t i a
Kansas has been twice or thrice invaded houa«i mu n i v c. * n juiy

burned, dtiea .aacked and ®
.
The Republican state Convention held at Mar-

Buriington. Hu micc«m in curing all tlma« «f the aSowi dMcnlty

'nf ^ introduced a relation to send Tho
imner had armed men to Kansas to afford that protection to ®f h“ practice enable, him elfoctualy to restore
and con- i emigrants which the Government refused—accu- <fo the con-

privilege*, sing the administration with being instigators neeJbnly eipectatrainof .ymproBi* w^foSow.UwefccI
and upholders of the outraires in that Territnr. e«*d in U»e» cr^pLte demracoon.

UNITED SONS OF «RIiN,
AT

ODD FBZo.OVFB' BALIs
Oy THIBSDAY' MV£MyO, JULY im.

MA.NAOeiA.
flanry Cashen, 8nmey AfcKhmmu.
Jerry Binclaw. i.Wn 8. .-hall* y;

Lma*. ThtMM. .WetoirugM.fy.f Megfarh, M run l onafhunVThnmae Hoidu, WUhm
Rat. Kavanangh.

FLOOR .WANAASJto.
Thamaa MetoaDfua.

F^McGraia, Rm Knvahanfh
OO^TicheU SI. jyadSw*

A OOOBAMTiCEEinT m haIBB PSICB*

HUGH .MARTIN.
and upholders of the outrages in that Territory.

Other resolutions less ultra offered by Reeder
and others werr adopted.
Gov. Reeder spokt warmly in favor of the ad-

mission of Kansas under the Topeka Constitu-

The steamer Dr. Robertaon, Capt. Leak

Will leave for Oair* and Memphis Oils aftomoon

at 4 o’clock.

Read tbe advrrtisenent of the Kentocky

Mecfaaaic institute. The Ull exhibition takes on

tbe 30th Bepteeaber.

Ml^Tbe alarm of fire yesterday morning wa.

tion and denounced the Senate bUl. Gov. Reed- m
er made a long speech on the wrongs of Kansas “**•
and her right to be admitted into the Union nn-

0gl^gyt.*acw^ow.T>d m au can<». aei Miv
der the Topeka constitution; at tbedoM of which A "RT’C
.bespoke of Gerrett Smith’s resolutions as too kJX Vv .^AVX O

Stomachic Bitters

* „ Breathmi^ Liver AOe^ons,
part of thrs^ior be- a a-

of privilege*, sine the administration with being instigators SSJ’otdy c^atSST
Oregon, Mercer county, Pams ia the Breats or

fore Kansi was conqn^ ? Since that time t,
and npholders of the outrages in that Territory.

M aboat $40,000.
First St^ee of Consu p- Kansas has been twice or thrice invaded bouses ti, ir qi i p

Dbtooit, July 9. Other resolutions less nltra offered by Reeder nt dtsmac. need not d«i
tion, etc. hnmtoii r-itio. or./! i7._- o.’ .

The Republican State Convention held at Mar- and others werr adonted. 8crofruaorKin«» Erii,

b^Ddtodtod fort;-....
CONmTiraONCURgD IN Il^ST STAGS. l'Sd?whrJ& «Tlriv“ to.U restord.j, ~-"omtoa«d Kto,le; S. Bnj- Gov. R«d„ ,p„k? ..rml* to (ktor of to, .d-

, / Consumptive patient! be of good cheer. We
Territorr and those on their wav thiihL - ham for Governor, and all the present Stete ofii- mission of Kansas under the Topeka Constitu- Off- R«»oi« nbnmd, bj

ew York last week. jon joyfbl tiding, of good news. Bead!
,

‘‘on «d denounced the Senatelr Gov“-
. . ,

Read.
in the of facta nrodneed bv the Kanaao in

Presidential electors were also nominated. er made a long speech on the wrongs of Kansas
ducab are about build- HanixiKrimai, V\ J. April 20. yestigating oomSllJ^T.^ a; *1, n kp

her right to be admitted into t£ Union nn-
I WM attodtru by a severe p» Jiatbemde, m brouaht forwlird tak« nositiona

Republican ratification m Wilhums der the Topeka constitution; at tbe cloto of which
'the r^on of the liver. I suffered intensely

trarv^to those a«umed ti?mon»ha
yesterday a letter was read from James .bespoke of Gerrett Smith’s resolutions as^tw

Roberteon. Capt. Leak’
I

through the whole winter. During aU this time Maurice; democratic member cf Congrtsss from ultra.
esoiuuons as too

MemphathUi5torno<m';T^~"^«*,^y*‘°^^^ “ kee^g^ toTword ^promise to Wt of ,

Mr. Smith defended thorn foi only recommend- StODldCl
I

raised much bloody matter, and was suppoaed b^‘jn t^e hone " J®®* meeting. ing to send an armed force into Kansas to resist

^ myself and be in 4fe last stages of
aTonn,\ m ti.«t w:i. Thursday' e Procse,linn». ‘be armed force already there. He believeil the __

'•
‘ w . 1,

Gonsumpuon. The February following when . willimr to th« bsii
^ for resistance had already arrived He had !OyCIT>©:KMnent of the Kentucky

^

apparently life was at a close, I procure*! s hot-
J?IJr tL cou*tirv^for It showed^ sundry amendments to the already given all the monev he could spare 1^

Ull exhibition takes on
j

tie of WistarJiMsam of As^n
trine of popula?5vereigLtv las reLoun^^

Indian appropriation Ml The books, provirions and agricultural im&nts Tbr
! as I comineuced its use, I began to grow better,

gntirelv ud bv the Demoerlt^ Mason, Irom the Committee on Foreign for Kansas, and he felt he was now called upon "T «..w iiiu.... ir

:

Tbe torco^of my sid^rew less co^h tm fal^^XJuX Jdr^tirt^^^ ‘ •^‘'® f‘ ^ nieanstoarm men tosend them^ut
vMterdav moraine wa. 1

gradually left me, the ptxifuse expectoration and i„„: i, i_ • 1 . j last session to remode! the diplomatic and con- to fight. c-rtaioiy mre you. anS

Mr Hfnwsll’s kitebe^
spitting of blood ceased, and my general health

annulled mauToI^i^^o!'
^bich was made the special order Mr. Smith continued at some length in the

otticrwwc iia

Mr. ^wsls became by degress restored. I ’^“soon e^blcd y ^ J for Monday next. The principal changes pro- same strain, and was replied to by Gov. Reeder, i« i;rVftctly tree fromhUkd^ wmi do...
,

to n.ume my trade, that of a car^nt^, wbi^ I
| saiTth^ ‘

ff’

raiiipw ajvw. rv siitrr ^W^IIinSo. KySIlCtof* SSIt
KbBuin Of Xptt6r« Bcftia ia tttex mU itiivfttfdi viMiiM
trom iinfuiivttdof tbe blood.

^
PenoM. abr^, by wnmif and ftatia y tbeir cam.

With ^ f(P« Fricioiivd (jNwt-pAidj caji bav** tlio aedictM

Oa,3rx*ia,8re

' recommend-

SoatbWMt cor, of flvn ar>A ffilwth
eiS dfo LomaVtULg. KT.

LouiBYille & Nashville Bailroad

The soreness of my side

gradually left me, the ptxi

.l * u rral 1,1 ZT. u *: spitting of blood ceased, aud my general health
caused by tbe burning of Mr. Hlrtwull s kitchen

\ jjy def^yess restored. I was soon enabled
naar Broadway. Vary little damige was done,

j

to resume my trade, that of a carpenter, which I

time for resistance had already arrived. He had 1 TSrlW
already given all the monev he could snare for i»r^i»ei>«»a.o^

book. Timvimnno .to.1 .1 .
"IT" ^ .ral DebiUty, Ac., would do weU to uyuin* BitterCOOKS, provisions and agncnltnral implements TbopropnetorreelNcuulkieut that it cannot be excelled b*

for Kansas, and he felt he was now called udod “T other now Inuiw. ifyou an* troubled with flatulenc.

to contribute moitnq to arm man wheainn^of Stoinacii, Mck hendacliv or coaUvebalMUto TOumouie means to arm men to send them out do not biwiate to procure a iMittie of uie Bitteta, »• it will
to fight. certainly cure you. and thcicby ->»rr many dnliara that

Mr. Smith continued at some length in the Sl'^nV!'
*>** »*u.^»i*i»s

Slime strain, aud was replied to by Gov. Reeder itiNpcnbctly free from all inJnnouN Infredienuud Ml

.^I^At the meeting of the^ Board of School

Trustees, on Tuesday night, tte salaries of tbe

High Schools were iacreaeed to $1,200 per annnm^

i

tiUftltbeelSol for U las all gl£SC^
“

0^
bemuse Kausw h^ not reived wrongs ^ngh,

tx^tiDg of lh«J Board of School
: further remark that this reraarkaMe cure was ef- a tk ^ u i

lor Austrian full rnissioii to §12 ,
000

,
and the sal

esday night, tbe salaries of tbe
|
fected by only three bottles of the Balsam. minister to the fiendwich Islandi

Truly y6.rs, THOMAS CUZZKNS.
I

to>6,000.

Si^We were shown a beautifbl flag at the

Povtoffioe yeeSartay. It was gotten up \jt John

DR. GUTSOTTS IMPROVED EXTRACTOF
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA—Is

~now put up in the largest sized bottles, and is

from heaven could not frame a bill to settle toe
Kansas difficulties witli which the Black Repub- c, Jno

^ ^

Fulwiler for tbe Dccnocrats and anti-Know-Notb- acknowledged to be the best Sarsaparilla

iicans would be satisfied previous to toe Presi-

dential election. [Applause from the gallery.
The chair called the nouse to order. The bill

1 full mission to Si 2, 000, aud the sal- but because ho thought it better to wait until
minister to the f^ndwich Islands an effective blow could be struck. If it had
The ministers to Franee and Eng- fallen to him to use the power of the Govern-
ich allowed a clerk at a salary of ment lie would not have waited, but the oppress-

ors of Kansas would have long ere this been con-
The bill to arasnd the act to promote efficiency verted into heaps of dead mco on the flei

in the navy was calk-d. Several amendments Missouri; he was, therefore, willing to wait

It IN pi>iikct)y free from all inJnrioaN InfreUients awl m
a all aiwiyrctrable to uke. Give it a tn.J.
Rreparec and aoM by

ANDREW bTEW.ART.
Orufyiat, Comci of RIRti aud Market Ktreets,

. J.oumrillo, Ky.
Ateoforaale by

8TEWABT. MILLER a Co*
J. 9. MO^fa a
sr-rct.IRKE a HUGHES

And by Unintota sencrail) . mhxt dtt

ingtof Breckinridge conuty. made, and is certified by tfie WoxozaPOL Ourks
it has petformed, the original copies of which
are in tbe possession of tbe Proprietor. Remem-

was lair iiV ^d They oouTd no T®"®
«“® Thus ^sTei
Admiral. but did not wish to give the South notice of tbete

verted into heaps of dead mco on the fields of 11/ CDDfVm'D Vr DDlAfTIlLMI
Missouri; he was, therefore, willing to wait until »* • KilluLK A. OKU 1 11LK

Poa OixnxxATi.—Tbe elegant and awifl p... are m toe possession ol tue Uropnetor. ^mem-
_ >r 1 !.«-«/>-. .*•.: .1 I her, thix is the only true and original article.

eogerateaoMr Telegraph No 3, (^pt. Hildreth,
| Dmigista. Price $1 per bottle, or

IS tbe mail boat for Cindnnau to-day at 12
, bottles for $5. JOHN D. PARK,

o'elock.
I

Northeast cor. Fourth and Walnut sts.,

,111
I

Gineinnati, O.
Half-price ti^ets will be <2 d by tbe Jef-

;
BARNES k PARK,

teraoDville Railroad to person? ;i*-M.-ing to visit In- ' 304 Broadw^, cor. Duane st., l^w Y ork.

.. ... u .rr. .1 .1 i Sold by W’Uson, Starbird * Smith, Sut-
diaaapolis from the I4th to the ,th of the pr»-

j

^ Hughei, S. F. Dawes k Co, R. A Robin-
ent month. Dnring that interval the DeaMKrats.

, ^on A Oo.. J. R Morris A Co., J. R. Montgomery
Republioaot, and Know-Nothiupv Uuld State Con-

,

A Co., J. B. Wilder A Cro., Itouisville, Kentucky

ventions
' Scribner A Dnval, W. J. Newkirk, New Albany;

^ ^ ^ ^ _ I W. L. Merriwetber, Jeffersonville, Indiana.

, T> u r. .. r> -11 1—1 may6 deodAweowtf.

deny it
;
yet they were not satisfied with it. He

thought it a little remarkable that the Republi-
cans, after contending that nine-tenths of the

Adjourned.

The House took up the bills and resolution

but did not wish to give the South notice of tbeir
intentions by marching armed into the Terri-

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS.
tuufmert (e H. Prtiuier,Jt,trket *trMt, Mwwn TMrS ea

Fburik.

I |L>rvtcs Locianua a NAsavitu B. R. Ca®
. _ LoeteviBc, Ky., JiMM«b.nN. ^

LI
NTH. frirtbcr iMt-fu bat uee mia will M res aa ibe

I Loaiavtila and .Nasbville R ibmad. Tlte nua wiH
from aud alter Monday, auae Mb, leave ibe Oaxo« la Lem-
wvi'le, at llM cofB^ of Niath and Broadway aCKeta, aS
l.dl P. M., frw tba janetioii with the I. aban> u Bvaaeh. a
distaaea »l 3o>& aniva. Rc-tarniny, will leave 'hoJenetioa
at atb P. M., and arnva at l.ouiavine at a i# P. M.

J.tA. P.G.t.MHLK, dny^iiandam.
Aa OroBiaaa Line wiil oonnaet with the nma m tU»

mad, aud will inka piaisengan iVnaa and to any totea wtta
in the city linute. Tha otKce M the *>nuuh«taT.foa a a
Owea’a Hotel, earner ot Poarth mtd Jrfhiaan ateaata, and
by Gavma nooea them. inaManeri wiU bafromfity caBad
lov at any hosne in the ewy* Jet

X%.oxjaLO^Al.
FROWKRT A LEVIN.

E havn reaaoved to No. «, Third «ue«t, hHow Mam
V V where wa wilt Have hetterfheiiiiiea to vnppty ow
cnMonera wrth PtnmNiif anilGM FltwiMriaal iia vwrlaw
teanchea. Wehaveaten added M anr bu«uiaaa, firaaS
Tuminf. he. By «lncl atteation la ta<ineva. and rwaaan
aMe cliarvrn, wa boye to recaiva a «bar« of anbtie yatrdn.

ae. Water Cloaeu, BaiUTaba. and PlentMua work ot
daaciiationaiidmdur-4 mio fnbitc and ynvaie bntld

iwya. Qua fttunf done aa vtry ivainnable temu. jet

Williftm Huggini

baoa fide inhabitants were free State men up to
|

asking that a select committee be appointed to
tbe hour when Toombs presented his proposition inquire into the subject of the alleged frauds in

should suddenly turn right about and cry that contracting for the public buildings

all free State men nad been driven out of toe
Territory.

ting for the public bnii'dings! "
JeTto

'

toe“^il °vrith Tlli W* aaaortment of all the
Elliott remarked that the resolutions

ana pile the Boil with the dead bodiee of rareRo^^ Herbs. L^titiaiOoikyer^., n:»ed in tin«LMin*

I toe officers of the Treasury with impro oppressors. try and Ej^. Al*,. . kn of ftmU pcepared Nmotic ami

Hale opposed toe bill, drawing a vivid picture per conduct. He was authorised to say that
of burning dwellings, mourning widows and Secretary Guthrie will not shrink from an inves-
weeping orphans in Kansas, attributing all de- tigation which, doubtless, would turn out slan
vasution and suffering ttere to the removal of der an;'. polUical falsehood.

uvaa. u awv.

charged the officers of the Treasury with impro-
oppr^qrs.

, , .

per conduct. He was authorised to say that
Gerrit bmith suggested that if this chain of

Secretary Guthrie will not shrink from an inves-
be correct, the C.^aventioa shonld sit

titration which, doubtless, would turn out slan-
closed doors, as the South could not bat

tbe old landmark by the repeal of tbe Missouri
restriction.

Mr. Ball replied there was no insinuation in

the n-8olulion against Mr. Guthrie. The pream-

p^The lower Branch of le Council IxBt

night paased an ordinanie estsldishiog aa addi- I

tional Voting place in tbe First, Second, and !

Eighth Wards. Every member voted for the ;

ordinance except Gillie.
1

p^ Mr. J. T. Burton sells this morning (Fri-

day at 0 o’clock, at his auction rooms, a vari.

ety of Household and Kitchen Fnmiture, Li-
j

quors, Grocerits, Ac., and every article will be
,

sold to dose consignments.

Divuikkds.

—

Tbe Bank of New Orleans, the
|

Union Bank of Lonisisna, and the MsebaniL*’ :

and Tradsrs’ Bank of New Orleans, haw each

declared semi-annual dividends of five per sent. |

Fessenden argued that tlie design of the repeal ble thereto embodies an affidavit reflecting on
of toe Missouri Compromise was to make Kansas certain officers, and this is the basis uf the pro-
a slave State. posed inquiry.

Ppnop Ranroti von oav DiT—Au ut One Toombs denied that the measure introduced |
|After further debate, the resolution passed,raoos itxocoH fob os* hat aumt uxs ^ other object than appeared Messrs. Ball, Kennett, Burnett, King and Cad-

Maii.. Letters ol a recent date can be seen in
protect the inhabitauts of wallader were appointed the committee,

which the following highly respectable and relia- Kansas, and restore peace. There was no design The consideration of the report of the Com-
ble merchants and dealers in medicines, to-wit : to make it a slave State, unless the inhabitants niitlee relative to Brooks’ assault on Sumner was

Y'arbno A McAnallv, Decaturville, Tennessee, *h^ld m desim.
,

resumed.
"j v u i u

vi •- L- .1 /> • -11 *1 fru
’ Mr. Crutendcu vindicated bis coarse on the Mr. Commins, of Mass., said he had beard no

ViUougbby A Russell, Gainesville, Ala., Thos.
bill. terms of condemnation of the assaalt which did

II. Reynolds, Waterloo, Ala., P. W. Taylor, Mr. Wilson denied be had ev*r misrepreeented injustice to the perpetrator. In coDtempla,ting

near W««t Point, Ky., B. T. Arnold A W. G. the bill. The adoption of that bill would dose the report of the committee an,d the issue involved

T^AA T.An!. A RtenVi*»ui *^0 questioD, and make Kansas a slaveholding all political and personal feelings sank into in-
Brown, Todd county, Ky„ Louis A Stephens,

^ sentiment caltm. signihcanco. He asked not sympathy for Mr.
Y4 arren county, Ky., Hines, Carson A Go., V ood- lated to excite malice in Kansas. Frae State Sumner, nor a vindication of Xlassachusetts, but

bury, Kv., J. W. A J. N. Rogers, near Morgan- men have nothing to gfdn by dolence. They implored every member who loved peace,

town Kv J G Brown A Co Brown's Grove »CBri*y, and protec- »nd order to join as one man, ar,d roll back tbetown, ay., J. U. crown « t,0., nrown S urove, l, HaA nf rnffian vinlenre whirh v.-np

sbould 90 desire.

Mr. Crittenden vindicated bis coarse on the

Kansas bill.

resumed.
Mr. Commins, of Mass., said he had beard no

terms of condemnation of tbe assaalt w hich did
II. Reynolds, Waterloo, Ala., P. W. Taylor, Mr. Wilson denied be had ever misrepresented injustice to the perpetrator. In coDtempla,ting

near W««t Point, Ky., B. T. Arnold A W. G. the bill. The adoption of that bill would dose the report of the committee apd the issue involved

T^AA T.An!. A RtenVi*»ui questioD, and make Kansas a slaveholding all political and personal feelings sank into in-
Brown, Todd county, Ky., Louis A Stephens,

^ sentiment caltm. signihcanco. He asked not sympathy for ilr.
Y4 arren county, Ky., Hines, Carson A Go., YV ood- lated to excite malice in Kansas. Frae State Sumner, nor a vindication of Xlassachusetts, but

bury, Kv., J. W. A J. N. Rogers, near Morgan- men have nothing to gfdn by dolence. They implored every member who IovchI peace,

town Kv J G Brown A Co Brown's Grove ®“‘.v desire peace, order, sscuriiy, and protec- »ud order to join as one man, ar,d roll back tbetown, Ky
.,

J. G. wown A uo.. Brown s Grove,
violence which w.'is becoming pro-

Ky., D. Jayne A Son, McLean county, Ky., J. grant Aid Society caused the trouble. That wag minent, prevalent, and arrogant. The raurder-

p. Wallace, Paradise, Ky., R. A. Wood, James a peaceful, lawful organization, and had spent oui blow which felled Mr. Sumner fell not on

know that something was to be done, when reso-
lutions passed for raising $100,000 per month.
Adjourned till afternooa.

Nbw^Oblkaxs, July 10.

The Quaker City from Havana has arrived
with dates to the 6th.
Sugars were buoyant.
The yellow fever was prevalent.

C(jMMERCUir~
Dallr Review of the Market.

rtOM THt BOOKS or TH* CBAKBBX Or COMXBKCB.

LOUISVIM.E OAILV TIM KS OmCE, 1
TiicasDAV ErBsiNd, Julyio. j

AmoDf the t'heinical!* are
100 ox. Sxiitoiiine,
100 ox Taituine,
MX) ox. tduinir.e,
ZOO ox. Ch:ino tine,

hrucciae,
Atroiiine,
Narcotine,

Anroaitine,
Aioyfilal'ne.
A.-parAdiDe,
r>tHllUIB,

PmaMuiUD,
Nirkel.
U^mium,

. H.AS ea head aaS sex friraixh.nf Cai.WJ rases of vanoos fxitetaa, eomm-ung of
Fhtetoaa, dltdaoat luSBtes, Friaet Alncn^ xa4iU>eka.v4y Bussl«^ whiea hew mIA
ins " fo* * •**•* kextht hi iBx

Thoce wwluBf aaythuis ia ihetr Itae •»»aM Bo wall
III five him a call, as he wjusm* all aw wnrii to os cqul
to any la thio xMWhot. Ifc has on haiMI at erxoeat a
Pb«ton, frmahed la rapenor style, which ho will snll at a

Narcntine f'n.tmni» C'XTRACTS—For tae Haadaefcnwi—Patehoala, Oxra-
EmeUite, with a varieiy of ottaerx. ^ ^Gena, biotaa. Mnrhue of

Sold Cbnrstal; Nitrate of Silver; A larxe a-noraaeni ot
reeeivod aad *w xate w

French Carmine; and Trieate Vennilbon; for sale, whoio-
*•

tale and retail. Ihi« . _ . _ _

steamboats. AMERICAN
TTnited Stateo Midi Line.

|

EXPRESS CO,
r BCTWERN r NO. i.^7 ^ATN SITRFFT.

AMERICAN
EXPRESS CO,

llAiLaoiD Spit.—There is considerable excite-
J

Taggert, S. Caldwell, Muhlenburg county, Ky.,

meat in Rardstown relative to a suit pending in Z. W. Winstead, Cliristian coanty, Ky., and

tbe Nelson Cirmit Court, in which eighty person c. L. Tison, Adairville, Ky., state that they use

iihve resietsd tbe collertion of tbe railroad tax, and sell Porter's Oriental Life Liniment, and

alleging tbs to be aujust and unconstitu-
|
that it gives general satisfaction to all concerned,

tional. < Comment is unnecessary. Price 25 cents per

Z. W. Winstead, Cliristian county, Ky., and
ou.ya.ry

. .
Jt J f with him it was another name for scoundrelism.

C. L. Tison, Adairville, Ky., state that they use During the debate Mr. Bigler, in reply to allu

and sell Porter's Oriental Life Liniment, and sions on Mr. Buchanan's political orthodoxy,

that it gives general satisfaction to all concerned, denied Uiat he had said if he had a drop cf Deui'

,, • <>K ocratic blood in his veins he would let it out

a peaceful, lawful organization, and had spent O”* blow which felled Mr. Sumner fell not on ae:ilt’r.

$90,000 in erecting hotels and sawniills in Kan- M.issacUusetts naore than any other State. The tViiExT—soobua new at i lo.

8 18 . He had heard so much about chivalry thi^ slave power having foiled to sustain itself in in- I iBAooixo—?alea of iso piece* bacfinr at n'4r; aoo do at

TucaeDAV EvBxmx. Julyio. j Louie every day al

Soo*«-Hale*3olilidiiai W»ifl(l0>ic. NORTHERNKK,
t^iFFKE—53ba*.i Rio at llSdlJc. HIGIIFI.VER. W
.Moi.ai«.-3aiee do at 6Jc. ALV IN AD AM^.'
I LOCR-Sale.* of SO bble at 8 00; eiuall tales of new flour FASHION. Reed.
* *5- For freighi or pa
Oats—300 but at 40c. mrtH

Uoa.v Matt—Sale* ol 100 bnshel* com meal atSOctoa

tViiF.xT—soobua new at i lo.

I*«iilsTllle aaA 8t. fowwiu.
, ^

'^PHR splendid tteanieia ^potinf tlw bae wiU F Jeweiry. al^'Mmhaaduw'^Vve^^d^A ixave Louwvilie cv.-ry dar at IS o’clock. M.. aad St. Europe. AuHiraha. and ail pan* of ik« Cmmdem tadUm
Loni* every day at 4 o’clock, P. M., a* loUuw*: ed States, inclndinx CalifbtUNU
NORTHERNER, Erwin, Master MomUr
HIGIIFI.VER, Wrifiit do Tuesday ^ at REDUCED R A i BS,
SOU’niERNEK. Tnyleit, do W ednesdar »-*['* wad'Ji* »«/ oi ikx cRy for Freiffht npM ao-
ALVTN ADAMS, Lamb, do Fnday ea beiaf loft at tSx o«ee. Fw^pneto^
FASHION, Reed. do Salii^y no**tine FRANK TRTbW. Arout.

For freight or patsafc apply on board or to m_ T3«.* i ***.««
Hiras C. BASH.AM, LounvilK. TO JluUlter 151111(1618.

For Ciuriauati I POSTPONKMKNT.

NO. 4.57 MAIN STB
BETWEEN FOURTH AND P

LVTN ADAMS, Lamb, do ......L...”!™" Fnday ea beiaf jo

ASHION, Reed. do Saturday anBtdlyix

For freiftit or patsafc apply on board or to
nr»> C. UASH.AM, LouisvilK'.

telleciual conflitt, resorUai to brute force, and

For Ciurinuati

. . «ir*n...The ftneMeamer TELEGR.APH NO. krAJh^sbC

H

ildrstli , in.tvtcr, will leave as above on““*^TH1S DAY, ihe 11th. at U o’clock."
For fr-eitlit orpassaye aprir on bonrd. or to
jull

.. W. 9 HARFER:

The time for roeeinny aud openiny ef Bids for the
erectimi of tke Cinrmnati Manuo HospMal, Iim boow

oatf-nded. aids will eont hue m oo recotved until tho nil
onyof Auynsi nexGou whiefe day. at 1 *»yiack F. .M
they wiU bo opened. Tke plaua, hr. will bo *x^ by

Mr. Bigler, in reply to allu- with a bludgeon beat freedom over the head .— • IRopx—s.tic* 6u coils hand made rope at »3kr; MO coila at ThirtTs'treJt^"*’*^
**’**’^* " ***"

|
t»r ^ wu« “"*•

man's political orthodoxy. The slave power has trampled the constitution in »i 2,^toc. — mma w , —
;

jy*^ ’ 9^8!’?*'*

id if he had a drop cf Deui- the dust. 1 here is very little more for the genj J«aNsavDLivseY»t* bales do «29®3Sc. * _
of the Treaswry.
^ McLeaa, Sdrvxynr, Jtc.

i«^ We were shown yeyterday, by Mr. Troxel^

.11 Ambrotype likeness of Hon. John C. Breck-

inridge. It is an admirable likeness, picturing

ocratic blood in his veins he would let it out. tleman from Georgia (Mr. Cobb) to do than to

If Buchanan had tried the experiment, he would draw marginal black lines around it,—wrife the
bottle. Principal depot 32 Main street, IjOuu-

I

bled to death, for he was Democrat all word cx/uin^t; across its face. In :pe'„kiug Mr,
ville, Ky.

Niw Alcart akd

jylO dii
Air. Bigler insisted tliat Mr Wilson mierepre-

tbe distinguished gentleman to tbe life. It is
| )• now carrying passengers through to St. Louts

beautitnilj finished, and, we understand, is in- ! direct, for the small sum of seven dollars. This

tended to be preaented to Maj. Breckinridge on
j

delightful road to travel on, and it makes ss

Ibf part of the artist, Mr. Troxel.
j
good time, with perfect safety, as any other road

Salem Kaujuiad.—This road tented the Kansas bill, which warranted no con- pron,;unvmg one of his

sengers through to St. Louis entailed making Kansu,; a slave-' falw. 'This produttd

Cummins alluded to the mi? Joa or 5fouth Caro-
lina, when Sam’L Hoar, Aiken, interrupted him,
pron,;unving one of his (Cummin’s) statements
false. This produttd some confusiou.

laov—Sale* S3 tom No 1 Brown*p*rt ply irod at X 00, f

umaihii.
< loan—330 bu* «t 4S.^50c.

VViusKv—127 bbl* raw atW 1-Jc.

MxarFACTvaau Tobacco—ttaies of llo bxa Cy do at it
®Tiv.
Rice—S tes at 5c.

- The linx neamer DR. RHRERT90N. vs-rmn^lx for Ttrnrtivix- ttiw WniT **/»-
N.nKe. m.v>tcr. will leave at above oa «OpO««li lOr UrBO^g Ul* EROXln* £20*.

19 DAY. the 11th. at 4 P M. pital Et rinx-mnati *

.*aye apply aa board or to ___RASHVM TaaAxeav UxrAmntdT, ’

LL?r'-" V"-. Apnl a. iSM. >

foil CtltTfoliA St. DROPOBALB will be leeeived at Ikia Peyanm*at u»-ma a.i»y mnm St.
til tbx 3d day of July, iSBd, at twelve o’eCek at aaim.

nie fine steamer PRIMA DONNA. Me- ftw tbe coastiaeuoa of tbe CmeiaaMi Manae HnapMal.
‘**ve a* above ua accordiay to the plaae aad>peeificaiiona prepared at ibi*

IS DAY, the lith, at lOo cloek.iM. Uepartaieni, aaid propoaala to bx xitber for the whole
xxaye apply on boxrd or to baudiay or separate for the dHTefeat kiiMte of work. Bi^

U. BASH AM. of pareeto slMNitd aeeomaaay each b*d, wiifi tbe
tritT mnd Cfolro. ^ kiadof work and the loul aai*ium eaiiixd oot;

..... „ the HepartnieatrexerviBy tlM lyuttorejecttfiepropoaai*
The fine steamer CL BA, Mill*, hereby invited should me inl« mks of tbe UaiM states
^t)-r,wili leave ad above.^ATaKbAY remiiieU.
loth, at 4 P.M. AlaetJterceut. of tboaainuatof work deux mi m\-

holding State. Mr. Letcher rose to a question of order.

is a delightful road to travel on, and it makes ss adopted, and the Senate adjournrd at 9 o’clock,

good time, with perfect safety, as any other road House —Campbell called up the report of the

It runs duTctiy through Chicago, stopping at Select Committee relative to Brooks’ assault on

ru n..af a ui • ^ Sumner, which concludes With resolutions to ex-

After further debate, the motion to print was what may have occurred in South Carolina had

PkovisioN*—40 bMii inesd pork at 18 90; 700 caaTOssed
Tnat ham* at lolic ; «oo tes at P N T.

PR0PO9AL9 will be leeeived at Ibis Dry
til tb* 3d day of July, 1S6«. at twelve o’cli

Fimf (YxiimMO F^ABLismiRVT.-We dirert the r Sumner, which concludes with resolutions to ex-

sttentioft of our readers to tbe advertisement, It
Orie^, Bedford, Bloomington,

{ml Brooks, and expressing disapprobatiqn at the

.A .IT- ..r kf. I T Hd K>« rn. U***I*i Crawfordsville, Lafayette, and Michigan conduct of Edmun^on and Keitt.
ays lines, '

‘
,

Citv—^making direct connection at Chicago with Cobb, of Ga., moved a substitute, declaring
laoved his fine stock of Clothing and Gentlemens ^ north-west. It is a the Houm had no jurirfiction over the subject,

FurofohingGo^s to the lar«.nd spoons store
to Nhigara Falls,

‘"d therefore deemed it unproper to express any

on the cornbT of Fourth and Market stroete. Mr.
a-' v- n.u- .^a

nothing to do with theisstio pending.
Mr. Houstnp, L'dewlse Interposed, saying tho

remark* of Mr, Cummins were irrelevant.
Mr. Giddiegs eorceBtly calkd him to order.
The Speaker defined tba rights of the members

not to intern’pt Mr. Oummius.
Me. Letcher did not insist on h'ls point of or-

der.

fooulbTllle Tofofoccw itaaarKoB.
TncKsDAV, Huly lo.

Sale* at warehouse* of86 bbd* as follows: 3 bbd* at 5 60
75; 13 hhu* at ti ox^ oo. to hhds at 1 nt^t xe. 3o bbdx

ot 3 (Xh 10 blid.-i at 9 08g|8 35; 3 hhds flue manulactur-
lUS leaf at 10 35, 10 45, 10 5*. _

Tr.KifoOBAt*H fllAKSkRTie.
„ _ Nxw Yokk, July 10, M.
Flour firm, with sale* of 12,000 bbl* at 37 asi^So for

DAY. the 11th. at *P.M.
For freiybt or pa.'*aye apply aa board or to
jll C. B.A.-4H \M.

For niofofoil CltyfoiiA St. foosiat
_ , % I The fine steamer PRI.MA DONNA. Mc-

Ull, ina-<ler, wdl leave as above oa
I

ina-<ier, wdl leave as above ua^“"“™TH18 Day, the nth, at lOo'cloek.LM.
For freiybt or pasxaye apply on board or to
jli U. BA8HA.M.

For aofofo'd tiltg fond ffolro.
_ir**» The fine steamer U L BA, Mill*

R.s.^lv-»ei^iiia.^t> r,wili leave as above.^AT(7KbAY
"“•“••Tlie loth, at 4 P. M.

I'er freiyhl or pxssayc apply on board orto

John mcDoweli..

U. B.LSHA.M.

Rica’a EoBcmoir

SisuM mareemt. et tb* xxbmmm af wavfc dn«« aad av
teriais JeriTered, accordiny to tbe cemraet pnee. (said
aaniiat to be ascertaiaed by me estuna'c o^ji a^eat o«

_ , , .V. « .d-i Buffalo, Kew^ork, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
D.’s stodt comprises the finest assortment «1 _ m. r • j i i- o

A .1 . vv • Boston. The fare 18 good along the lino. Pet^
Ready-made aothmg and Gentlemen \\ earing

. . , .u- ,• . • c^ ^ , • L • . • .V sons wishing to take this line can get any infor-
Apparel. all Bf which is got up in the neatest ® ^ . * f _

... V., ^ 1 w. .a..:.. mation upon the stilyect at the company s office,
aud most fashionable style. Me advise those

tr o i
... _ .A. -1 .w.. .4 4.;. «.» on Main street, oppoeite the Galt House. Samuel

w Ishing a fine suit of dothes, at tair prices, to ^ ^
0 TT^II 7. aI..^ a AdJ*

Mr Ouminiiis r^nnicil ^TnrpRBincy Hia amo<FAw SoutUiTii, aud $7 654^8 ^ for exm bnindn. W tusst.nr. Lummins rwim^ expressing DlS amaze- uiy; 35,000 bushi-ls sold. M«*s pork dearer, sal«s 400
ment at the Stern Stolidity of tho Senate conc.jrn- Beef.steady; »io sold. Lord firm; 3oo bbl* sold.—

Lono, 01 era., mo»eu a *uo»uiu.e, aecianng Ase.cum um uoi iimisi on ms point 01 or- Ssw Yok*, July 10, M. UCTknWrT T Mr DHPrCTSOV
the House had no jurisdiction over the subject, der. ^Hour firm, with sale* of 12,000 bbi-i«t 37 as(^ so for JH. l/U W EiljLi (w llL'Dljiil Cvli
and therefore deemed it improper to express any Mr. Cummins resumed expressing his amazo- ^y“ kISSJ TRANSPORTATION AND
opionion thereon. ment at the b tern stolidity of tho Senate concern- Beef.steady; »jo sold. Lord firm; ioo bbl* sold.— crrxiAfoTQAAir A r« T* TkT tr C?

Campbell, of Ohio, said the resolutions were ing their privileges and dignity, at which a de.-id-
Pittsbara

olliAIHlSUAl Au’Xi.NlO*
predicated pu complaint to the House by the ly blow was aimed. In conclusion, h< -eferred "2 1-2; Clev, Columbus and CiniuS; Erie 84M; ifich C'«nti3i FORW.\RDlNG <fe COMMISSION
Senate charginj that the privileges of the Senate in commendation to the remark of Jas. W-atson “

* yoee Julr 10 p m TKJr ¥*! T*t TT zk. iVT »Ts
had been vioitOed by a member of this body in Webb, that the outrage merited death on the Cotton-Market heavy; sales to day mo biU«*.’ Coffee

w—' -kzM. AA. J.

Whisky udvanced; 290 bid* *old at 36c.

„ „ ^ «w Yoax, July 10, P. If.
Colton—Market heavy; sales to day 600 b-Ue*. Coffee

give this bouse a coil.

P^k bug somewhaft resembling tba light

Bing bug, but smaller, has attacked tbs pots

Hall is tbe Agent.

Notouety sot always Rxviaslk.—-Jack

)iard was one of the most notorious men

bis assault on the person of a Senator from Mas- spot, Ip be administered bv any one present. ?uiiL‘’w“'5* 8uy*r firm; sales i,om

sachusetts. The testimony on the subject is foil. Oould tho friends of Mr. Brooks object to his ex- urfean.*. Lm^^d oii^iUve;^w »looo”i'ii!^^

MESH-OEC^jSrTS.
N*. *34 F*arth Aircet, L*nisvlll«, Ky.

Afcnt* tbr Eastern aad Noitli an*poitatton Ltnea.

th« Departmaat appointed for that parpove.) will be paid
iWmm ino* to lioB* aa th* work prufr***** aad lea p*v
eeat. retained nntil iha cooipleuoa uf the eoaiiaet, rvnd
vecepiaace of tb* work, kc.. by tbe spent aforcanid.
CiHitracta wdl be awarded only lo ataaier badden asd

crboaics, aad the asstsma^t thereof. e-xe>-pt by eoa
tent of tbe Secretary of tbe Trcaaary, will be ;. Ibrictnue
of tbe sasie.
Each pmpoaal aitist be accoaipani«it by a wntea saar-

antee, *ifned by two rarpoaeiMe persoas, ^cenitted lo be
so by tbe Distnct Judae or .ttlorney of tbe satd dbrtnci.
m tbe sMBi of 32u, DO for tbe wholn work, or of a piopor
tionate smntini if for anv part, that tiM bidder will whes
retiaired. if his proposal be accept*^ either laio a eoa-
irait and bond, wub pniperand sufllcieat eciuilia* for
its (kiflifbl perfomumce.

toes of our tarmers. Tb^ «ntcr a field in great
j

Kmeal Brae is 80 notorious that not long

The facta as stated in the report of the majority pulsion from tho House? Lard mi quiet. —
, . .

of the eomniitt^e ai^e not controverted by the Mr. Cobb, of Ga., said he had hoped no dis- n v ue^
^ John a.dickiwso.n john snydkr
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tion which protects a Senator in the freedom of bleJ this moruiug and was temporarily organi-
speech and debate—the Senator being beaten and by calling Judge Weisel, of Washington, to

No. so Fourth street, between Main an«l .Market.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Having leaxeU lor X term of year* tbe old Anction
stand recently occnpiMl by C. C. Brencer. .Anctioa

ecr, fkvorsbly located in the cealr* *r the rity, for the
tiansaction of a GENER.\L COMMiS.SIO.V bu.*iness. I

Ory-GooaboarfiiBf exabe procun.ii at 33x weri,.
B. H. P.NL.MKR. .M D..

jyH diaw4 Deaa of the Freuiiy.

STEEDMAM A PIKS^
CaBBIAOB MAirarACTTTRBBS,

8 percent

left dripping in blood for having denounced ty- the chair. Hon. Alex. Randall was atowardB ^
ratRuw!‘R?!!!!^T!.?^!'?.^_.'"'^!!^

ranny and slavery, which makes merchandise of chosen uermanent Pre.sident. Real Estate for Debt

are now prepared tosobcitand receive -oiwigninent* of! First St«* frsg. NlMrkSg •A Asfflsra
Dry Goods, Hardware Boot.* aad Shoes. Hat* ami Uap*. I LiBRtlBVIl R.B KT

icturefl on Glass in all their natural col- “J* ‘if
permanent President.

A committee on resolutions was appointed and iiuefrom Banks, etc., other tbaa
will report on the re-assembling of the convention

t\ymng BUleUn. chrocy, or tbe Producuon oi rnciurre in natural

_ I Colors, embrodwr a full, plam and unreserved

^.L. 8. Trimble, Esq., and E. I. Bullock, I deocrlutiop of the urocesr known os the IIilwtthe,

Ka^^save been flpeaking in Union county during , incluaing the autb^i newly di^vered (MMeff

toif week, a»d we have good uewi for toe friends
|
eramy, or NMuiwl Ctd^jm C^odaumt^^

Uf, Tninbie. He will boat his opponent in
,

* Circular, July 1, 18.%6.

Prospectus for publishing a txwtise on Hillio- • toe instrument was in pert ct keeping with this afternoon. Adjourned,
chrocy, or tbe Production of Rcturre in Natural • J •

Colors, embracme a full, plam and unreserved Brooks expressed his gratification that Mr. Waj
deocrlptiop of the nrocesr knownm the Him^ttbe, clingman had disclaimed personal unkindness,

incluaing the autbor*! newly diflcovered Wlodeo- asked him wbether be undwstood him as

Mr. Brooks expressed his gratification that Mr, Washington, July 10.

Clingman had disclaimed personal unkindness, In tbe Herbert murder case, which was fornial-

and asked him wbether he undwatood him as ly opened this morning, testimony for prosecu-
saying that he (Brooks) was guilty of moral tur- tion closed on adjournment. The Court, through
pitude and perjury.

Uaioa aoan^ at least three hundred votes. He
{

<<Of all tbe improvements in the Photographic Clingman.—

is osfrdartlag tfao convsas with vigilanoe and
( Art, tbs one made by ****** recentlv, is tbe into my mind,

oblli^, and is winnlof for bUna^ toe esteem and greatest—that of producing Natural Colort on Brooks replit

counsel for the prisoner, uusuccessfally insisted “*• Raiu-

aatern
Aiisets received from BcbuyUiill
Bank. etc.. e*tiinated at
Amount realized and
paid out 3407,000 00 IOn hand 18.0S9 M

Real E.*taie for Bankinf Houses,
Cash—

G

old and silver
Notes of other Banks
Un Deposit in Banks in Phil-

adelphia, New York and Ralu-

12.800 41
40J32 36

S»,34t 3S
t71.8S3 00

Groceries and Liquor* .New and .-tecond-haad Furailure,

ivi *A. I* Remnant Stock.*, and all other direriMion* of Mcrctiaa-
acd Manufactured Article!i usually offered at privat

»r anction *ale.

l*K17|svil4l4B* KT.v
Mannlhetarer* of Coachua, Racba-
waya. Rxiaiiii, Baikw*. Re.

All tb* above work w read* hf

174JIO 08
104,143 M

friendship of frU who meet hi». His gollaot ’ GUue Pecturet. ******, who isa pbooiot in

lisoziM Wire the people entirely ponlysss tbe 1 his profession, bss brodgnt the art ur ptetors-

oppositioe, and will be triumpbonUy elected to making to perfection."

—

Iaw. Timet, July 6, '56.
.rr-z: ,.i_ of three tboo-

'

making to perfretion.'^— JxUjf 6, &o.

Ws wonld say that the above appears like a

Clingman.—That consideration never entered it was the duty of the Government to have pres-

to my mind. ent all who witnessed tbe kUling of Keating.
Brooks replied that it was altogether latisfito- The evidence is substantially tbe same as that

^

liabilities.

ry. elicited before the examining justice. The friends

Orr said Clingman. after indulgiug in a beanti- of tbe deceased have employed a lawyer to as- per cauLTrexerv^ by

(ory.
^

elicited before the examining justice. The friends

Orr said Clingman. after indulging in a beanti- of tbe deceased have employed a lawyer to as-

ful paroxysm, asserted that Sumner was stricken gist the District Attorney, prisoner occu-
down in ooni^uenoe of pleading, set op in be- pies wseat in toe dock, and is occasionally cheer-
half of the injured people of Kansas. It was ed by conversation of distinguished friends. A

toe OhoaosUorsbip by a miyonty of three tboo- __ .l-* 4u. amurers like a down in oonsequenoe of pleading, set up in be- pies wseat in toe dock, and is occasionally cheer-

iSd to fow thouLud -Podnofflk Demoend.
^
^ * “‘®

, half of the injured people of Kansas. It was ed by conversation of distinguished friends. A
* * - desperate effort to propagate a taise tmprsiMn as

jq produce such an impresnon in the dense crowd was present throughout tbe pro-

Cmnai. Oeevr, — Oeo. Ch*p™aa, ahaigM tp thf pareutage of the Baby. We anxiously public mind, ^t it was not true in point of fact, ceedipga.

sritk haviag in his posssKioa broken bonk notes toe issoe' hoping tbe oflhprlDg may realise Sqnjnsr wito punished foy Ubpl oq bouth Ooror The President appointed Thos. E. Miller, of

with the intentk* of pominf tbeo WM teied and
exnectfrUons of its fair fathers/ We odd the *ad slander on B«tler, ttie ancient relative Ohio, Consul to Bordeaux, Isaac W. Baydatch

enfrWeted for two years.
t«e ui iwyw imme**. ^ve h"

pf Brooks, who so informed Sumner. Franklin Consul to atrasginople.enfrbieted for two years.

Com th vs. Saasoei Allison, obtoimng money foUowingi

under fialae ptetenoss. AUison took a $3 biU

from s hoy ia the mortet for the purpoM of hav- Mwss.

I wes right, when he said that freedom of speech

CLRvxLaRn, Jons 30| 1856.
{
was freedom of cudgel. This was no more

Wrwtmb k Bno.:—I have examined
,

against a Senator than against a newspaper edi-

Court of Claims adjourned to-day indefinitely.

Cincinnati, July lo, P. M.
The river is falling with about 6 feet water ining it ohanged, bwt kept the hfll aad did not re- ^e new style of picturee purporting to be token tor, who« foul Anders against private individ- The river is falling with about 6 feet water in

torn it. Convicted for one year. in Natural Colors, and I don’t tffiuk they will oals were often punished by blows, there being tb^ channel to Louisville.

OoB'th va. Win. Lyons, WK|y. (Jontinned The color is daubed upon tbe bndt of the no remedy at law. It was pot IrUS th^ Sus^r Aoxiaw* Tni* ifr
b®il (iOO* impTfion oaljr in the shAdowt.— WM #tru^ down wUn n- Wndgeon* Tho tofts-

v i • u r t /-i

* ^ *

Com’lh vs. Joo^ib Hanknl, Region Hankel, * n« compMe wM the ^hereotupf. monr showed it was nn ordinary walking-cane, bankmg houM of L. O. Berry k Oo., was

and Gothnrt Bnhnr, kailag Henry Both. Con- Yours, trsdy, ind tritnssses testified that it wss one inoh thick robbed last night of $9,o0o. As yet there is no
tinned. dtf J. A. SHELDBN. ^^ve, and ive-eifbibs of RO inch below. trace of the robbers.

Adrian!, July lO.

The bauking house of L. O. Berry k Oo., was

charter 374JX» 00
Fund to cover lo*sex
on Baekins Houses... 40J70 S4
Fund to covxr losses
by Debt* . . .. .4 N,t8l 31
fund lor extra Divi-
dends from ScliujrUun
Bank areeu ItojQOO 00
Profit and loss b^ance
afterdedacties present
Divideiid IM4jg 0

Due In Commiasianeri of th*
Sinking Fund, State of Kv....

Dividend* uncalled fw
Dividend No. 87, Jufr, 1863, 6 iji:

cent
Due to ^positon,
Due to Ranke

j

Circulation ....
Du* to Trea.*«rer of Ktutqrty,

sraaction *ale. Ah tb* slove work m umhe kf^ _ 1 xrill also auend to the sale at anctioa of Real ExUle owaelve*, aad is wanaoied aa reptaaeared, mr *ai>'

77 Hwse* and HouM.-bold Furaiture at private rest- for ca*h or approved paper. ^ ^ _
dence* or at mjr Milea roowi. Jaaiodiawly 8TRRDMAN n FIERLC.

I will devote my perso.ial auention to pnvate and anc- —- — — — - -

tion sale* of all coiisiynments aad attend promptly in bo*. M|
^

174J10 08
to *.r care on modermt- aad ^uixibctory H A|||| ifAI1|||lf^

l0t,14S M Aceonnie of sale* will be promptly readcred aad settled n ^ • 5

'^'cSS^l’nure.pecxmnveoheixea. MAIN STTHBET BET. THIRTEENTH 4

JOS T. BURTtiN. AutoeneeL TOURTEENTH
,330431 48

*'®' “ ^2!^ Ky- 1.KVWT II.1.B* K W .*
Ktrtaxxc**: \IANUPACT«HtY «f Venutdahe. hnn From*. I

,426,186 13 Marshall Halbert, JoIm Barbee, ivl xm*, Doore aad Wiad*w LimI**. Bo*da,Tn
Will Watkins, a. O. H. Stratton,* CetaaHw. aad all Mb*r darenpfroti *i Arcbnactarai

.TWjOOO 00 ScallyP Dudley, fH.Crawfi.rd, for Buildrete AIm, a variety *f Fansvaa Mr boa
James CoUin*, John Baipvant.* lag. Brackets, Re. Iroa L«iidactiiif Fip** ma* 1
J. H. Bhroeder, E. D, Siaaditiird, • inebe* in dixmetot. -Ml order* p**wptly aitaadad
Pollard, Fratlierli SiiuUi, John D. Pope, Drawinx* luraisbad if rxquirsd.
Umis^, Blair It Co.. . Alcxankcr Duvall, myis dawtjaal OEORGB MEAD01V8, rtxpit.
J M. Martin. aptodtf w. R. Knap* roaxtsnily *• bawd Aw ttraiaai.

AacnonXBBO nonce.
Robert storey oners hw (emees a* 3ucOoae«r, — —

toaaU atpobUc «ale Real Eeute, 81avea,and Peraon- IRI9H Liyao, to3b«t ibiao *3 aatoe, Ptou ii Uwswa.
al Property, and aa a«ent srill attend to tbe eoMectiOB *4 * Tal^ Damyk, Liay itbsetinn*, Y
debu. and sell at privait sale Real Eeute. Slava*, aod Per. TaM* Clotha, Uaybaa, Rasbiaa Towels, We.. lb* s^
•anal property, and lo rentins booses. Re., St*. Ha ha* -MILLER R TAR

MOJIS 7t ob'’ii»ed a Hcenae at Auctioneer, and .nay be Ibuad at b« Je4 PbWiUi aod M
afeee, aear tbe *outb«arst corner of Jennoa aad Fifth

~ “T"
streets, LooiaviUe. VIARBAILLBS Omit*. AHewdnl* Sproodn, I

BOJSore Refer* to Levi Tyler,Joabna B. Bowtea, Haasilton Fop^ Ivi^r wad*. Striped Purninwe Dimity, Rfaacbeii U
7JSSSI JaoMa Harriaon, Urenminf R 8p^, Tbos. Fowtack, aadShMlinMt. MILLER R p 31J»e» dpe^, Wo P. Htimy ud Kdw’d UraKdiMd* to* Twrntm m4 miAZ

i? I^'ANCY UEKtfa aiL.Kd—A fef i—i*d ffcouft rroM C/ wInic "linWIUi

r=r^. F“.Sa S^2?5?SSL!!r2 ^

Hope Foondn,
MAIN STREET, BET. THIRTEENTH AND

roURTEBNTH
,

l.«VISVIt.l.Bs KW.s
ANUFACTORY af Versndahe. frnn Frtiots. Ratoo-

ivl xMa.Dop**^ Window UimMs. Booda, froares,
Catorens. and aU atbar dearnpwon at Arebwaetormi 3V*^
for Bniklmpt. AMo, a variety et Pawarna Mr bon RML
lag. Brackets. Re. Upa Cooducting Fipaa w*oi 3 to 33
inebes in diamewr. All order* p*owptly aitsiidid to.—
Urawina* lurmsRad if taquirsd.
my2S dawtjanl OEoRGB MEADOWS, Prepstator.
N. a. Keep* rowatsmly *o bawd Aw Uroiao. SaaR.

Weifbts, Wafoo Roacs, Mollow Ware, Re.
Remtmbar. Mmn eLj bee TbitUrnib and r-mniinib

I
RISH Linens, toabiritoao** area*. PWao* Lreewn. ITal^ pomaab. Lman itbsermps, MapRton. To

TsM* ClotRa, Unybaa, BasbiaE Towels, We.. lb*
MILLER fc T.

J*» F*wfui and MwM wbetres.

BojBore

!

7,MSai

istjxx) 00
LlM^n IS
78442* SI

RTSlWt 00
iiiAsi St

VIARBAILLSa iRmlM,
Lvl Spreoda, Striped Pom
aad Rhoaliaret.

mlia, AHendnl* Speondn, DMi
UoMMmiller R TARR.K—»W and Mnrkre ,1*.

MILLER R TABR.
Foonb and .Market «t*.

R hTKA.M BOATS.-^sTd^

ff^HILDRF.N'8 RaroRa and "ilkii Ri re-^-
V/ wbtic Mirsnillaa Mr *aaRiiM basan**,
M^Mmdlnm R«- mT^VTO,**^
J*s r Faswtb and Marbei sM>

Banx or Kxiituckv, I

bovioviLw, Tm Jolt, iSM. j

SB 4M vre i» w Kreata Peadie* in giilloB can*, pot up axprsaaly for
U. SULLEN, {h*^ «* Rteamboau. Hotel., ^ JS^

Frurtdrer, Confocnawer. he.. nM roeMvod^ for HdiirruitaRLCanfoctmner. Rc..W TRM *t.. abore Main.

Innabarai
foi



TRANSPORTATION. I TRANSPORTATIONCLOTHING &C MEDICALINSURANCE FALliS CITY
1856. WELLS& ABMSTIOHO, TO PITTSBRDGH IN 14 HOUM.

TO PHILADELPHIA IN 30 3-4 HOURS.
TO BALTIMORE IN 30 HOURS.

To the Afflicted^ LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT
And Ziex:bigtou and Frankfort

RAILROADS.
DR.DUKBin w«al4lBrormlk<eirc.>na ofLonIt*

ville.kDdUie paUle la r«D*raI,tliat b« taasra-
inraadfo bU otSe*, oa alreai, between
PientOD and Jacka'>n itreuia. Ue U preparad to eure
tka CktlU and Fever, and alt other dUeaaea;
U la a wall known fact that no pnraon ever bad
a chill after taking kla medicine. He kee|«a on
hand atall tiaiaa, hit wall known and celebravad
White Swelling Salve, that never fella to cnre the
white twening, palna In the head, back, lidoa, and
breaeU Aleo, ala Syrap, a certain cure for eonaninp-
tlon; no caae ever known not to be cored where the

f

ilaater would Q raw red andnaedthe Bvrao accord-
nf to dtrectloc s. Re alto keep* bla Cholera Uropt,
the only ture remedy In the world forthat dread dla-
eaae,and many other medleineatoo tedlonato men-
uon.
R^The above Symp will eure the Whooping

t iD.rewttre-wc in j« t-itherkeep ap wUk laem o

fwa nt^ la

CLOTIlIWO l.iNt.

. MaMei neiraaawe Intheno kowtowed on owr krm.

,.nnma.«rwS-fcaaed . rtems, and w e have now
»«ua<hciMa lo he able t» pcodaev: a mock <rf

(
vnneivei

rtt oiNfl AKD BtndMF.K G.kRMeh'Tfl

r eeh»
* enTwertcmanahia it Mnyty lemed nlre^.

•itveuwdtoiiHireesuerw^'eeUiHitiiTina. aiwl

jityconvineeiiaVour anoccat,we now wml for the

lue ca the traao>r<'oinm«ait^M tbeir verdwl..on « we
LoW^EN THAL a. .'XI..

,14 comer filU. and Main_mree^

YIA COLUMBUS.
fTiRE Little Miami via Coluinbut being the ahofteat
A roDte.enaalee auniformandtafh apeed. Connecuoiia
are cenaia, and paaaengcni have fhll ume ftw mealt. By
any other route from Ciucumati. a dangerou* anred ia re-
quired and oompelied to overcome dratance, wmch makea
cnanecoona uncertain.
The Columhua being exclusively an Bnatem route, th«

Time Tablet of the Eaatem Ronda are arranged to run in
direct connection.
raraeagerv trom Cincinnati by the Bellfoiitaine and Por-

mt Route, depend on Trains fVom IndianapoUt and Fort
Wayne to go Bam, and ride over the roumeat Roeda in
Ufaio to get to Creathne.

THm£B OAIBT TBAlIfSt
® •iH.t 10 A. HR* atiiM 8 iP. IH.

First Train—Loghtning Ezpreaa, Little Miami Kaihond
leaves Cincmnao at • o’clock, A. M., for Columbua, Crest-
line, ^ttaburgii, Lancaster and Phdl^elpfaia, UairMurgh
and BalUmore.
...Thia Tmln is the only Lightning Express Train, lanviag
C’Mmnatlwth reliable connection to the East.
Second Train—Expreas, Little Miami Railroad, leaves

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

CLOTHIKR MAiniFACTUBEB OF

t
CAPITALS and BASES fcg CMamog, TBI13H1BRACKETS, WINDOW CAPs!^S<^to,

Chioaeytopg flo^
4c., amortiiicnt to bo tooii o4 tho

Worki.

Plain and Omaamtal Plagtarcn.
All orden for Plaaterinf or Stocoo te iatwlm

decoration promptly attended to.

J^PlAMer Phrit for mto at'th. fewmi eagh

Oonffa .

The above medicines can be had at my offlee,

or at Mr. Cooper's, oomer of Seventh and Oreeasta..
and at James Pisber’t,cornerof Fl'lh and Green sta,

teas J.C. DDRBIW.

Private Medical Treatise,
ON THE

Pbyalological View of Marriage.
BY

M. B. LA CROIX, M. D., ALBANY, N. Y.

360 p.iges snd IJO fine Tlain and Colored Lubofrap.^an
Plates.

{KT-PRICE ONLY 36 CBNTS.-aS
Otp-Sent free cf postage to all parts of the L’niOn.-CQ

a DR. M. B. LA CROIX’S PH ¥810
LOGICAL VIEW oP MAKKIAGE.—
A new and revised edition of 360 pages
and 180 plates. Price x6 cirnlii a copy. A
popular and comprehensive treaiiw! on

REAL ESTATE
NO.M RANDOLPH 8TRRET, - - -CHICAflO.U-L

J
B F. aUBstElX.efChtcege.asmsanc.K. Trabsie.

. «r Rentncky, bavwg aasocmisd Uteug^* m taw

n«aB.oakrtheiraeri^cw»any Ktiaw^

oeavsesant with the utim. ndmnttge^ Iwmlttws^et^, M
ikr prupflfty ! cuy* Tb<*y !**€ o* mm
tLIOOjfcwnrth of ReM E^tMt for anfo, »* ««»»>

{yiiM in ftiidl c4ij' cf ChiCiLCO, sod ^
nois, and heauuftil form mtca_in the Btatca ef Iowa and

Winooiuan, and Minnewna Territory
•n»sT have fine buitfotna an hand, varying in we nwn

ga5ow^/MD.tbmv^illm aatdeiA inavery

^A^M who wiaheatn enter into a aafo si^uUuon can

n«Mned at Rusaetl h Trahne's. who will take pleasuie in

mnwnim the property they have fiir sale, and anawering

tnlly Mlcomwmcwm. tRABU*.
thwcseo.horemberA HM. noMdtf

MARKET ST., BET. FLOYD ft pjtESTON,
fNwrtM nidle,)

l.«i;iSVIAL<E, IkY.

T< IB ondemnnert baa on hand a sptrwaid wMortment of
i/1oUiinc of all aia«—Ready-Made, or k-.ne to ord-r,

to a> lU cnsiomen. 1 invile Uie public fener..i v lo give my
•tnic a call. It 1 cannot pTeaae uiem, uiey cannot
get miited dsewnere ia the cKy. Stop an aiok at my
oooa whether yon buy or noc

CORRAd RAMM.

A LARGE and complete Dw'clling on the N. E. comer
of Kroadvray and Floyd streets, containing 7 rooms,

besides KiU'bea, Aervaiiu rooms, 8n.oke House, Cistern.
Cnba and .^tables.

A nice Reaid-nce on Aecond. fron'ing Bray street, con-
taining i.** roosus wili every convenience
A Kriek t'oOage on Walnut between Floyd and Preston

streets, c •niaining < roous and Ritcl,en( Re.
A nice House on Fei-ond Street, opposite ChristChurch

eontaining a rooms, w itb Gsw. Rc.
A 7'wn 8iorr House ou Lafayette between Floyd and

Preston streets, rontaiiiing 4 room, and kitchen.
A I'nvo 8tory Bm k House on PifUi beyond Broadway

wiUi large yard, containing t rooms kitenen, and all ne-
cessary OUT Uiildiags.

SCBCKHAN RESIDEVCES.
A large Brick House and Fire acres oa the~Bardstowo

Pike adjoining city lim:ts.
A splendid R.-snlence and acres on Main below

Twenty Third street in good order, with every couve-
nience.
A new Brick Cottage on Preston near Breckinridge at.,

conuimiig? rooms, Isoldes kitchen. servants rooms, ccl
lar, cisterns, stnbles. Re,
Asmallcoaage and 7 acres an Seventh street plank

road near BreckinnJge st.
For terms and price enquire at my office oa Juflerson

atrem near Fifth. ROBT. STOREY,
Bsyll Real Estate Agent,

f
Eh tlie duties and casualties of single and

married life—b%pyaiidtiuilfulallianee!i.

^njfj Diode of scriinin tnem—infelicitous and
infertile oo- s—Uicir obviation and re-

£ moral—nervous debility, its cans>;s and
cure, by a process at onca so simple.safe
aiul effectual, that failure is iiupossime—
rules for daily maiijigement-an essay on

FDermafivtThoea. vvitb pnicucal observatwiis on a safer

amt more successful mode of treatment—precautioii.vry

hints on the evil results trom empirical practice; to which

IS a.lded commentaries on aU the dise^s of females--

fiom infkncy to old age-each case graphically illustrated

by beauuful idates. It points out the remedies for those

seir-iiiflicted miseries and disappointed hopes so unfortii

iiatelvprevaleiitui the young. It w a trutliful adviser to

tb<- iiianied and Uiosc contemplating mamagr. lu peni-

sal is psrtieulariy rei-umroended to persons entertaining

secret doubts of their physical condition, ami w lio are

conscious of having hn/.arded tlie licaltli, happiness, and
privileges to wliich every human U-uig is entitled to.

Price 36 cents per copy, or five comm tor $1, uiaiUrdfm
of posuge to any part ot the L'liiled 8UU-s, by ^resmng
Dr.^A Croix, (post pmd,) Aloauy, New Vork, enclos-

***R*B^^^Yhose wlK) prefer may consnlt Dr. LACROIX
upon any of the diseases upon which bis book ireau, ei

Uierpentonahyur by mail. His medicines often cure in

the short space of si* days, and coinpleiely and entirely

eradicate all traces of Uuise disorders which copnlva and
cubebs having so long been Uiought an antidote, to the

rain ol the healtii ol the paiient. His “French hecret ’

is the great continual leniedy for tiiat class ot disorders

which; unforiunately, prysicians treat with mercury, to

the irretrievable oeslrnction of th panent s consUtu-

uoii, and whitb all the sarsaparilla in tbiT world ciiinot

*^*)r! LA CKOIX’8 medicines are free from all mineral

Doisens and put in a neat and compact form, which can
be sent by Express or Mail, and may be tnkcn in a public

or private bouse, or w him traveling, without expomtre to

Ibe most intimate fneud or room mate, or hindrance from

httsinesa or study, and no important cnange lu the diet is

nec-«sarT. .Medicines sc lit to any part of the I ’nion, ac-

cording to directions, safely packed and careiully secured

from an observation. . « *

Uf&ce removed from No. M Beaver sLyto 11 Maiden
Lane, near Bro.adway, Albany. N. T. j«’7dly

General Agent.

HENRY MILLER,
GENERAL

fiBpaver&Seal Press

MANUFACTURER.

GREAT
Nortbeniy Eastern and Western

RAILROAD ROUTE,

FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN MARKET AND JEFFKBSO.N, LuMISVILL* jrrHaving been engaged in the ssanufactarlMoF PtaBuFonea — *«-- «- - ..

^e. My Pianos are mmiafisetnred ftom the . em maRrals wdh •• ’»»•'» ««*•t^m equal ui every re^poct to any instnnaents manufiietur^ m the '

’“'’Sl'iuJi',***
"’'”” “ »c SiSSS'

w, H. STOKES.
SADDLERY WAREHOUSEKami wkoloeaJndoolitsl. n ^ ^ R./.A-J'

staire. LoumviUe. New Albany and Salem Uallmaft.

EXPRE88 Trams will leave New Albany daily iSun
days excepted) at t A. M., runnidg diruetly THkoiisa

TO Cbicsoo. Mopping at 8alem, Orleans, Bedford, Bloom-
ington, Gosport, Greencastle. CmwfnniiivUle, Lafayette,
and Michigan City making litrect cnnnectioiuat Chicag

n

witli all trams for the West and No tkwest, as Galena, 8t.
Paul, Milwaukee, Ruck Isiaiid, Iowa f'ity, Hiirlington,
Springfield, La Balle. Dubuque, Rc., at Micbirau City
witli Michigan Central Railmud for Detroit, Buffalo, Ni-agM Falls, Albany, New York City, Boston, Rc.
This than also connects at Greencastle with trains ot

Terre-Haute and Richmond Railroad for Terre-Haute,
Vincennes, EvansviUe, Alton, 8t. Louis, Cairo, Rc., form-

BELL HANGING.
look BEPAIRING AND GENERAL JOBBINO

WORK,

R. HARKER,
jeffTfi»n •trwwk. between Uxtft

(T AIK OILS.—The genuine Bears Oil, Macaper Oin Phiktcome and Beef Marrow, tor sale by
_kP«7 fe. TUKE.

U®“N»RA finddlory Hnnlwkxe-keena,
-i- —wWdi It oibrtd on vary fbTormbta lama.UATHKR MAKUPACTOKY—BADDLB'BKlRTllIG.BAX^RAii
lE.HGGkkdCARFBRIJI.gBAiajIG kkd

w.ii
bdklher Ik loafh Hides ud Tmllow

, punfikteg fg
W; ft.

ni dlJfy
’ •»* » N»»d kkd fOT MU by

New Orcendle Moallna at

KENIT ft niTS'AK.L.vS.

Main Street, behteen Second and' Third.

O l'R stock of OrgandK Mnslins and Robes ia i

cimnleie in all tae bust styles and qualities, the i
of which have been received vntliin the pasi few day
Strangers visiting the city, and in want of new and

gant Drvss Goods, will be sure to find them at
BENT R DUVALL’S,

J«ai
- .

• BalUmoPS, Wtuhinalon, PhiUdelphla, Terre
Haute, Tincennefi, EranaTille, Cairo. Spring-
field, St Lonig, ftc.

IPS
* >kld with hMvyT nOl and
"locked with superior Loco-

noitvp* iind Cam, aad baa cTery fbcility ftW tBakinaqaick
time and sure connecthins. It Is the ^rtestr^ by M
inilM hetweM LoaisvUle 1^ Chicago, and in the mly
SriU^to^*££y** Louisville to SiTLouis, and from Lou-

Ti^ dmiy (Sundays eacepted) to Indianapolta.One do do do do ChnciiinatL

oBows^
Monday, May 6th, treins will leave as

FIRST TRAIN.—Indianapolis Express leaves JeiTer-

m **m*.!ui**
** "‘•’®"<**i*ves at IndiMiipolia at ll:3o. af

R^road forLai^yeuey Chioafo, Detroit, fcc.; wiib
Hi? 1 oiii« fc^**?* *M***V’^’'A Railroaj for Terre lifaute,

ton^ie ate.i6, a. m., and arrives at Cinemnati at 1:00. p.M..making a fomt^neetion the sanied^^ with the Little

"I**’* ^'oonaaiLHaroUion and Dayton Railroads
£LV“ Cleveland, Buffhlo, New York.

Bafthnore.^Rc?^’
V^oeling, tVashiiiVMl

THIRD TKAfN.—Leaves Jeflhraonville at 3:46, p. m.,and arrives at Indiananolia at 7-go, p. m., making a direct
coniiectinn the saine eveninx wiUi the Lafayette*^ ^

SAMTTEL ULLMAK,
grH**L.C^*Al.K UEAR.EUB IM

rOBlION AND D0MF.STIC STAPLE AND
FANCY

DRY GOODS,
NO. 6M MARRBT STREET, CORNER OF FIRST"

ing the siiortkst aud cnaAPxsT route ’from Louis^lle to
these points.
J^iroimh Uckets and MLtASLX information maybe bad

al the office. No. 563 Main street, between Second and
Third, Louisville.
PMengers by leaving their names there will be called

for in any part of the city and conveyed to the Depot in
New Albany vritkovt admUionat ekarre.

JOHN 0. AN 0ER8ON, Superintendent.
N. Btxvxks. General Ticket Agent . fei7 dtf

St. Charles Sestanrant
opposite Bank of Kentucky.

>RANDIES, WINES, Rc.
»> pkg» pure Coenue Brandies, some very superior;
60 caeks Claret Wine;
160 rases do do;
ao bbis While do;
3u rases do do;
3u do Claret do, very'skpenor;
30 pkgs Madeira do;
6 do do do; verysuperior;
30 do Fort do:
tppespure Holland Gin;
3 hhds New Eugland Rum, SO per cent above proof;

100 Mii>Boarbon Whisky, vanous ages;
30 do do do. very «ld and fine;
•0 so IKwiestir Brandy;
30 do do do;
3u do N. E. Rum:

Also, Olive Oil; Marcaroni; Ahriyntbe Cordials; Syrups
a store and for sale ky

, . A. ZANOXE. Fifth street,
jrn ^ween Main and Water.

CHARLES C. RUEFER. gencrMa ksswet. b«t. Tatrft ft
Dancing ACADiifY.

SM^yfromytotaisVluckVA M
m "’^Monday aSd LV
If

syenmg. Fnvaw rlasses taugki at ms seko^ os.

ramdsace. Jedesaon soact, adiotamg tks Hall!

PROPRIETOR

lAiriSTILL^ KT
Lane, near Bro.adway, Albany. N. T.

OBKKK4L Ticxrr Aout’s UBFAETMairr,)
Little Miami and Columbus aud Xenia K. R.,>

Cincinnati, J.m. 24, i966. )

The night Train eastnf Columbus, having been tempo-
rarily suspended, will ccmmence running r^ularly

on and after to-day, Thursday, January 24Ui, making con-
nections to and from all the Eastern cities, as heretofore.
—'I'liree Daily E.-u>tern Train.^Lightnuig Expiess at

. M.; Express Mail at 10 A. .Mj Night Express at 8 P. M*— P. W. STRADER. General .Agent.

Dr. A. J. Vanderslice, Fiftli ftBdl Nlaisa sta.. Mortb SIftw.
LOU18VILL.E, KY.

rathE undersigned will open the above Hotme, thisA .(Taesday)inonung, .March llib, and is prepured ton^isli all kinds ot luxunes of the season, Futk.
’•"•'TTttinf the marketwids, and will be done up in style h» suit customen.—My tioase will be np«u at tiuies both night and day. A

splendid lunch wdl be ftmiished evsty day at lo o’cluck.
CHARLES C. RUKFBK.

N. B. i iavits my ftiendH, and the public, 10 call in a
®y {8»ce^tt>-iaorrow, .md paruke ot a splenM lunch at

Mail?"

NEW ALBANI & SALEM R. R<

CHANGE OK RUNNING TIME. Firemen A Mechanical Ue
r !•«..— _ MADI90.N, U.F. UarMaro^ Oeer^. Usvin Warw Frr

MercaBtile]*ire & Marine Ib8, fi»
Of COYINOTON, KT.

Ah’* C. EnwAkno, 9K>y. Wiulsm T. Fftpps. fr* vAS .¥fenu for tkc above well known and losponafots In-

[HOT AKD LEAD.
’ 31 kegs Shot, assort 1 uun:b< ra;

4S ba^ Buckshot;
fioor lbs Bar Lead;
yxx lb- Pig Lead;

GAS FITt£RSValices, Carrot Bags,

Bonnet Boxes,
LADIES’ TSITNES. AC., AC., AC

FersoBS deslroks of

ubovo aruotos will do W
woU to give this hound a^ftnaJJ-AJ

ON and after Wednesday next, 13th insL, trains will be
run on the New Albany and 8aleiu Railroad, as fol

lows:

Express Train will leave New Albany daily (.Sundays
excepted) at 8 A. M., connecting at Greenrastle with
trams for Terre Haute, Vincennes, and 8t. Louis, and ar-
nviug at Michigan IXty at 4:16, A. M., and at Chicago at
7:1u, A. M., next day, mak-Ug close connections with
trains thence for Milwaukee, Rock island, and Galena,
and at Michigan City with trains East on .Michigan Cen-
tral Road forlK-iroit, Niagara Falls, New York, Boston,
Rc., Rc.
Express Train South will leave Michigan City at 11:16,

P. M., and arrive at New Albany at 4:30 P. M., in time to
put passengers into Louisville same atlernooti.
Freight '1 rains will leave New Albany as usual at 6 A.

M., every day, Suudayg excepted.
febi4 dtf JOHN B. ANDERSON. Superintendent.

SMITH, GUTHRIE R CO. PLUMBERS
FEOWERT I LEVINE,4TI HAIlf NTUftIfT, 471

RESPECTFUI.LY invite the attenuoa of all in want.
to the niTowim Good*. Among them may be found

some very beauufnf
DRESS GfKJDS, comprising

Organdie Lawns, new styles;
Flounced 8dk Rob.'*, new styles;

1)0 Barege do, do.
Striped Pou de tsine Silks, do;
Black Urn D’Rliiiie, atlks, supirior grades;
crone Silk Robes;
Pnirted Jaconet Cambrics;
Frenefi biiiixes;
Fopplinettes, Rc.

EMRRorDERlE.S.
Luibroidered Cambric Cnliara and Slecven; Z
Tnmiued \ alennennes Sets;
Enibroidefcd lldkf*. a large assortment.

Do lulanis’ Dresses, Rc.
VARIETIES.

Kid Gloves;
Printed Ca-hmere Scarfs;
Broebe SteJia Sbawi.s and Scarfs;
Veil Barege, Msise Lisse;
Ladies' Spun Silk Hom>;
Plain Jaco.M-rxs and Plain Cambnea;
Cross-barred do;
F.ugiish Crapes;
Gimpiire Laces;
Plain Ib'Laines, Rc., Rc.

The abnv, list compritea snine very beautiful Goods,
and onr fnends are invited to cwll early, and by so doing,
priH urc the Srsl cloNce. je*2

de30 64 THIRD STREET.

P. NoU’ft~
City Brftwry snd I*a«er B««r Saloon,

stxuk •(.« batwaen iifala anft uiTar.
1 ;*P»n«»<ll«>f«r»UhBarlcoopersandoUers,and
I duUver to kll paru of Hid erty.a good artielo of
^r.orpmilhoskmo npla hblsaad half bbla.rMdr
forshlpmoki. ’ ^

Thaakfnl to myold friondsand oastouaonI4rth«ir
aat favors, I hope by strlot aiMnUoa to baalkfiMto
peril k eoatlnnknoe of their patrokage,

kigheat mkrheiprlee,3B3Mh

^P|^g^£jC|ekll,ka they are ofthehes qaalUy,
tbsueby experieaeed worfcmen,kkd eea be bought lO
jf r cent, lower thaa In aay ocher hokse in the
city. Cer.Biry merchkkte win remember the laaiBieB-
toned 'tem,
Thos > who vislttbe Meehaales' lastttaie Falr^ll

Uhe kotiee that the speeiiaens exhibited by D. O’Hare
kretkeordinwry work ofhts esCkbllsbmeat . segTly

Coniomption Cured.

UAILT’S iahaliiif Vaper in used in the cure of dIteaBes
of the Lang* Wora mi the breast, the beat nf the

body rauvea an evapormtien, which will b« consuntiy in-

Df-Jed by the paneni, pasetiig geatly into all the air cells
and pa->ag. <tf tile lung*, and wprlimg every part with
h WMtUimg aud healing vapor, w bile the patient i» Taking
Daily’s Extract nf Ginsiiig nr Honey Fyrup. fur the cuugn
and debility, and lu* Balkam ot VCalnio, for the impure
•date of the blood. It is acknowledg<‘<i by all that by in-
baling maavdi luiasma, or noxious vapufa or air, the lung*
become disean'M. Is it not equally true Uimt. suppiyuie
the lung* w'lilt an invigorating aud healing inedicMie, win
rcstw >' Itiein to bealUt'
Dr. Daily keepson band a g.meral sumriy of Family

Modi luasnf In, own coaipuunding, to cure disea*ca in-
cident te our clMwate. Daily’* ramilr Practice, e>M pasn-s.
piior five dollar*. can lx had ai Daily s Pam Kxtmi-tiH I)'-

pot,No. 73 8ecuud street, between Market and Jefli-rsou.
feb» ^ WM DAILV. M. D.

SIGN FAINTER AND

1
8, with the utmost cofindcnce, offered to the Medical
faulty and the public, for the cure ef Dyspepsia or

Induresuon, and all diseases arising from it, such as

Nausea, Headache,
Vertigo, Dimness of Sight,
Debility of ihe Nervoue riystem.
Hypochondria, Jaundice,
Loss of Appeute,
WasUng of the strength,
Flaiuleiicc, with frequent belching of Wind,
Viuatcd taste.
Constipation and uneasiness of the bowels,
hllious Vomiting,
Borniiif sensatioii at the pit of the stomach.
Liver ComplHinl,
Oppression after eating.
PalpitaUoii of the Heart.
Pain in the pit of the stomach, or towards the light side,

Kallowness of complexion,
DepressioD of h|Hrita and irritability of temper. Re.

If a case ofdyspepi-ia should be neglected, most serious
effects Biay ensue, tor it lays Uie foundation for, is tlie in-

cipient cause ot, and verytrcqueiiUy teruiiiuUes in cou-
sumpuon 1 would impress upon the niiad that to trifle

with tbis disease, may be to sport with that re.-ison wbicli
constitutes man super-einiiieiii ainiNig animal beings, or
to embitter exi.stence by lidding a consciousness or foily

to the penalty of pain.
Tbis medicine is prepared entirely from vegetable sub-

stances; ttn* most delicate stomach can bear it couveri
iantly, and itu giveu with perfect lafety, in minute doses
to the most tender intanis, its properties being of a
strengthening and invigomting nature. It is neatly put
npjn bottles, with ani^e direi-tioiis for use.

Tbe foliowing testimonials trom some well Known and
respectable citizen* of Philadelphia, are fully corrobora-
tive of tlie tned efficacy ot the .\nti fiyspepuc fllixir.

ftLltetaation.

We, having used William’s Anti Dyspcctic Elixir with
the most perfect satisfaction and success, take great plea-
sure in recommending it to all persons suffering with Dys-
pepris, as we are fully convinced ot' its most estimable
qualities lu restoring the digestive power*, removing all

pnin and uneasiness, and imparung a hcaiUiy tone to the
stomach-
John R. Peukosk. No. 34 South Wharves.
CAseEk W. Moaais. Tocony.
Tbomas Alubome, President Bank of Pennsylvania.
Abser Ki.mes, Market street, below Hixth.

Ekward H. Rowley, No. 14 North Wharves.
Michscl Dvxn, Superintendent of Merchants’ Ex-

change. Phil.
This list of names could be extended to almost any

length, but Uie fort-going is deemed sufficient.

Testimony of .Mr. MichsiH Dunn. Superintendent of the
Pbiladelptna Exchange, corroborative of the efficacy of
Williams’s .\nii-Dyspeptic Elixir.

Philadelphia, March 16, 1863.

Doctor James Williams:—For several j :ars past, I have
been liable to attacks of Dyspepsia; but lu-ver have I been
nioir distres-singly afflicted with its symptom.*, than with-
in the last few weeks. IndigesUon. nervous irritability,

ilMpoiHteney, a sense of weignt in tbe stoniacb, and se-
vere pains in the left side, rendering me, for the time be-
ing, truly wretched. Fortunately, I was recommended
by a friend to try- yonr Elixir. I did so, and in less than
twu weeks, indigestion ceased; pom and iierrous depres-
sion left me, and appeute, with mental and bodily healUi,
were fully restored. To me the cure seemed almost mi
raculous, and myohieet in writing to you is—a hope that
other persons suffering the miseries of Dyspepsia will
avail tnemseivca o I your efficient remedy.

I am, dear sir, yours truly,
.MldUEAL DUNN.

Agents for Louisville; Ky..
BELL, TALBOT R CO.,

Jell dly 468 Market st.

(.4t Johnston’s PamiMs’ O«poi.j

No. 55 Third Sreel,KA«1.E FOVNimr.
kLUn B. WaLLSCB j. 3. LITHOOW J. RUIKT TNOMAS*

WAZ.LACB, UTHOOW A OO..
8TOVE. GRATE. COPPER, TIN, 8HEET-IRUN ANDHOLLOW-WARE MANUFACTURERS,
Mb. 636, NorUnceet comer Mam and TkM etreet^

lj«iilrvllle. K7r
I
N calhng the attention of dealers in our Hne in this mar-
ket, we would ^tate that duriiig the last six jiionths our

attention has been directed to getting up a large number ol
new Htove and Grate Patterns, which, added to our al-
ready large stock, gives us one of the most extensive and
diversilied assortment* in the western market, .^uiong
the number, we would refer to our “Ashland Kentuckian’’
Cook Stove, (three sizes out.) I'hese Stoves have great
weight of metal, highly finished and elegant in appear-
ance. They eombine ail the modern imnroveineats tliat
prai-tical experience has developed.
We wouhi invite dealers to call and exaaiiiic mr them-

selves. and we tliink in quality, price, Rc., they can be
suited. Having enlarged our manufiseturing depurtnem,
we can promptly meet all demands. Thankriil for the pat
ninage which has been so kinkly bestowed upon us, we
trust, by <lrici and prompt attention to all orders, to se-
cure a continuanee of it. And the quality of our manufac-
ured work shall be, as heretofore, equal if not superior to
the best, and satisfkction given in all casees.
ftb» WALLACE. LITHGOW RJ30.

Blank Book Manufactory and ^nerai
Binding Establisliment.

WEBB, GILL R LEVERING, 681 Main
street, soiitll side, three doors below Third,
manufacture all kinds of Blank Books, and
Keep con.stantly on hand a large assortment

for sale eitlier at wholesale or retail.

Merchants and other* wishing Blank Books made to or-
der can havethein ruled and bound to any pattern, and
pi^il in beautiful and accurate style.

Every descnptioiiof liook-Uiiidmg executed upon rea-
sonable terms.
Hteamboat Books of all kinds constantly kept on hand

and made Ui order at short notice of the finest niateri.-ils

Country Merchants are invited to examine our stock c jii-
prising a large assortment of School, .Miscelluiieous, ar.d
Blank Books, Paper, htationeo', ® e., all of which win te
sold oil reasonable terms.

WEBB, GILL R LEVERING,
aprjo Booksellera and d i * qk Book Makers.

BITUGV FOR
A GOOD Buoond hand top Buggy can be had at a bar

gain, by immediate application to the carriage shop of
Hugn Marltn, corner of Hixtli and Green *treets, where it

LOUISA ILLS, KY.

TaOMAS M. OLIVBB,
draper A5D T.XILOR,

INVrr^ A^ntioAioiiu iiew«ryle dpriM mmJ H^rnm^
IMis eofnpnmiif Diuw»r

j^^yjnotbs Ail eoiort; Biol«y Mackbn 4, cim knCt b»r ^pr’iw amI CrmianDrap d’feUc. Kvicj AAd Hlack 1 ’isniTrcii la ireat vmmtv*Fmty a^ W^Ming Vesting*. MaraeUtes anJ’Drillmg*!^’Fine
j
reKh ( wihs ai^ Cassimem. new style, iMi «•#-

business suits which will be made up to Mcheaply as can be purchased of aay ctotli nn satabli^-
la this city.

' MB

®DM7» Main street, hetwem Fourth and Fi tR, Louia-

SOLE AGENT FOB
SMITH’S celebrated '

PiUsbnrj XX and Kennett’s AJe,i
AND

I

BOTTLEBROWN TOUT

'rmpoitatioa. mhia^dir

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

1856.^^**“'"®*“* .Way I®'J^866
-a-lSrJD ^31n£3.
F. VOLK1N8, corner Third and 3 1 erson sta.

Jel4 dtf
_

< >ppii|\« PusiotB

PLASTER OF PARIS.'A M'hite Falls Lime;
WM. F. CRANE,

OBSIONSR AJTD MANUFACTUBBB
OF FIRST CLASS

CABINET WARE,
Corner of Sixth street and Court Place,

LOClsyiftLB, 34T.
^AU ofdera ihaakfhlly reeuived and ptdSnpity stssiilsii

He eonUently rsfors to h<a numerous Aieeda mfo eue-tome.z for the good quality and variety sT style of hss

This Seminary, located in the deli^tful and healthy
village of Media, thirteen miles from Philadelphia,

by Railroad, B ill he OPENED on WEDNESD.AV , 8ep-
t< niber foUi, 1H56.

The commodious building now in process of erection,
with all the modern iniprovemeiits, will be liu’slied by
first of August, and will contain such accomniodatioiis.
both in point of uisle and comfort, a* rasnot lad to Hatist)'
parent* that while tlieu daughter* are enjoying the ben-
efits of mental culture, they nave also Uie comforts of a
retined home.

Till* instiuiion is establulied with a eeiw to afford to
young ladle* Ihe most perfect combination of advantages
for the atiaiiunent ofa thurough and accomplished educa-
tion, and no puin* or expense wiH be pp.ired to render it
la reality wliat it j»rofe*se* to he, a school of superior mer-
it. Miss Eaetman the pru)< ii.aJ, was at the head of a
sehooiin New Eiiftaiid previou* tohtr residence in Pt-nn-
srlvania. and. lor the last six years, bus been known to
ifie patrous orAsUm Kidge Seminary, as presiding teach-
er in that insaiutma.
TlieRt. Ketr. Potter, Bishop ofthe Diocese ofPenasyl-

v-ania, says

;

Mi*sM. L. Emstman. who t^posea to open a Young
Lqdies’ Sr-uiauary, in Media. Delaware Co., Pa., in 8ep-
temher next, lias been known to Uie snbscribe. for several
years p:u>t. He has a very high upioion ot her capm-ity,
eflieieiK-y, and devotedue** as an educator. 8be has lisid

a large and siiece**fnl expi-rieiiec. The building which
I* to be erecl‘*d for her use will contaui every accouiiiio-
! >uon. 'J'be viilagi and surniunding ronutry are disiin
gsislied for healtlilulness aud beauty, aud tlie siibscribtr
has confidence that pari-iits who •Btrn*i their daugtiicrs
to .Mis* Kasinaii wid nave no rea.*on lo regret it.’’

Jtfi*< Easuuan will be aided oy an emcieni corps ol
Teai-hers.
The FrciK-ti Language will be taught and spoken by a

Parisian Lady resikwg in tbe family.
Tlie Latin. German. Siuuiish and Italian Languages

will receive due auriition.
iro Natural ffciem-es will be- aught, wiUi the aid of a

laree and expensu e apparaui*
Tbe .Musieat Department wih be* under Uie charge of

a lady emiinmily qaalified to fill Uie staUon; aad all
prefemng a male reacher on tbe Piano or in Hinging,
eaa haveUie benefit of aa Visitiiig Teacher trom l^iia-
delpliia.
Draw-iiig and Painting will be under the direcUon of a

Lady accomplished in tlie art.
The number of pupil* is limited to forty.
Hie TERMS lor HOARD and TITTION, in all the

•ranehes excepung Music, are gI6u per se**iou ol' five
months.
Ml** Eastman has liberty to refer to the fuilowiiig gen-

Uemen:—
Rl Kev. Potter, D. D., aud the Episoopa! clergy Of Ptul-

adi-lphia.
Hon. F. Pierce. President ofthe United Slates.
Hon. 8. Oia.*e. Gm ernor of Ohio.
Hou. N. B. Baker, Ex -Governor of New Hampabire.
Hon. M. W. Tappnn, .M. U, from New York.
Kev. N. 8tein. of Norristou-n.Pa.
Kev. A. .McL<-od, Clearfield Pa.
Pierce BuUer, E.,-q., of Pluladeipbia.
J. B. Okie. do
F). W. Clark, Esq., do
G.-orge Wharton, Eso., do
Cliristupher l,oeser, Pottsv-ille, Pa.
George IVimaii, 8t. Louis, Mo.,
Hon. P. C. John*ou, Wasiiiiigton, D. C.

McHARRY.Main street,
,heiweea Eighth aad NiuiR

D. T. MONSARRAT,
MO. 76 EIFTH STREET,

At tbe offlee foraerlj occupied bj the Gag Com*
pany.

V^fLL rive his attention to the sale and purehaaovT Bank. Insurance, and Railroad Stocks.
He wUl couduct a general busineas Agency, and every*

tfijiig qntriisted to his care and management will meu
fauhnil and prompi attention.
Harirwdevofedmii'h of lu* Ume for several yean awt

to the Unitoll States I'ensioii business aad Bounty Land
Lawa, be is enaliled lo conduct Uie prosecution or claiaM
against the United States government with prnmptues*
anddispaicb. Holdiera of the revulmion. and their bens,
are mviKd to give him a caU. The oM soldiers who serv
ed m the war of m2, and those who served m the .Mex>-
ean and other wars, are requested to call and make the
necessary application (hr Boauty Lands due them.
Haviin received Uie appowtment of .Notary PubUe, he

will be h^py to serve such a* may call upon aim.

woncB,
Having snid my stork of Unaga, MedidneB, Ito., to

my brother, Andrew Stowart, I w-euld revpectftilly
sotirit tiB him a couunuance ot the patronage so liberally
bitow eh upon me. GKO. aTEWART.

ANDREW STEWART, ,

wnoLaaaLX **» hrrait IN I

aiDrufirsl et
MbrtheaM corner <if Market and lifth atreete,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
ftF-AI Idhds of country produce taken In exchange.
dei2 dU'

HBJIR7 WBBBR.
IV0. 100 Thij^wreet. residence .No. gTO Mnrfce
i N between Third and F>junh.

CrrPINds BLEKOIMC. T04Fwmo A.8||> 1,CCMIN44
Mm. Henry Weber will he at all Untos ready »

he ladies.

T. F. HUGHES.h. wtKi KXsTnn. . a. wiKtnx*Tnn
WIKCHE5TBR * CO„

IMPORTEKH AND WROLR.<ALE DEALERS IN

DR.AND1ES, MINES & CIGARS
Together with a fall assortment of

Fancy Gk>oda, Notions, Ac.
Alen, Depot for Wichesier’s Kentnrky Liniment.

4>mrm«r mff ftlwtls amft Nlsain Ktre*

J. H. HUTCUI4UN,

HUGHES k HUTCHISON.
myaMtf WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Foreign and DomesticEagle Carriage Factory.

Keating & Johnson,
CIRRIAGE IHAMIFiCTliRGRS,

Jefferson street, between Sixth and Seventh,

1,«>UISV1I,I,C, KY.
WE have recently built an addi-

tion to onr already large establish

NO. 433 MAIN STREET,
Sooth side, between Fifth and Sixth stnetfi,

LOVISVILLE, KT.

.w-n. am. bokltz

KINE&DOELTZ
DEALERS IN

IMPORTED CIGARS.
Pipes, Chearing Tobacco, Snuff, and Manufac*

turen of Poking Tobacco. Dqwt of

OilL^d BALTIMORE TOBACCO,
Ko. 76, Fiflli iftpeel, near Market,

|oi ;sviLl.E,KY

I MOORE’S
ifiaiDffloth Funiitiire,

I

CHAIR AND BEDDING

int-nt. aiiifwe are now better prepared to keep evi rv tlc-

aeripunn of vehicle now in use We have now on tmiid,
and are conBtantly making Carrii^es of ev*iy description
in the mnstapprured style and finish, wbich.ior durability,
clieapneiaanii elegance of wurkmonsbip, cannot be aur-
asKcd ill Uie Eaat or West.
The at'enoion of the public, as well a* stranger* viaitinf

the c-ity, is reKpeetftilly invited to examine our atock.
VVe warrant all work of our manufhetory for one year.
{Ky-Repelriug done with ueatneas and dispatch.

fty-The Bpring of the year i* the most nniper ume u
take cleaaaiiig and purifying .Medicines, ofwhichSwaim’
Panacea stands pre eminent.

CELEBRATED PANACEA, LAME & NORTHCOTTS

Carriage Maniifactory,Piano Fortes!
NIELOUEOX8.

NOS. 83 AND 66 THIRD STREW,
Kssst aide, aetwe«aamand aagHdt*

^CNd ApoUo Bmidiiw,

LOClNVILLB, KT.,
KRR^ 8 large BsnortmeM always nu 1^*4, ^ wliufoi

sale and retail, aa low a* they cm bu bought fo* ha
foMl

Corner of Main and Preston streets,

JLOIJ19V1L.1.K, KY.
ag .WE would resneeiftillT inform theoS

ciUzciisvf Loiii.ivilleuiid surround-

IncipieatUonsnmptinn, General liebUity,VVhite Swelling,
RiieuBiabeiii, Diseaa softtaeLivir and Skin, and ail
Diaeasea arising from Impurities of the Blood, and

effects of Mercury.

SWAIM’8 PANACE.A baa been for more than thirty
years celebrated in thin county and in Europe for it*

extraordinary cures—I'or tbe certificate* of which refer-
ence is matte to the directions and books (which may he
had gratis) accompaaving the Panacea, some of which
five the particalar* or ca*e* too frightful for general pub-
n<-ation, where the patient* have been alroovt eaten up
with Scrofula, and were deemed incurable by Phy*ictans.
llba* been used in bospUals aud private practice, and

has been recomnienued by >he most celebrated physician*
and other eminent person*. Among other* by—
W. Gibson. M. I)., Prof, of Surgery, Pa. University.
Valentine Mott, .M. D.. Prof, of .-*urg. N. Y Univt;raity.
W. P. Drwees, .M. D., Prof, of Med. Pa. University.
N. Chapman, M. D., Prof, of Physic, Pa. Univer*ity.
T. Parke, M. D-, Presideut College of Physicians, PbU.
Dr. Del Vallo, Professor of Medicine, Havana.
Jose Eourrncn de Luz, Professor of Surgery, /,i*hon.
J. Chipman, .Member Royal College Surgeous, Leudon.
G. W. Ervinx, late Minister lo 8p«un.
Sir Thomas Peaison, Major General Br lish Army.
Gilbert Robertson, Biitisb Consul. Kc., Kc.
TTie wonderfulcure»effecledby SWAI.M’8 PANACEA,

nave for uiany years made it an invaluable remedy. The
Pauacca dee.- n u eoiiiain mercury in any fonn, and being
an innocent preparation, it may be given to Uie most ten
der inflant.

The retail price ha* been reduced Bo g I 60 per botUe,

\fU8|Caiid Jdi '8ICAL .VF.Rt'IlANDlSE of every va
i'l n«-ty of pfices lo *un |•tlr>-bll*er« for sale by /

C. J. KENT, 67 Third street.
{^;^8ei-on«l hand Pianos taken iuecrKancv tor new In

a ruuH-ut* ot all kimt- tuned and repatml at short mitiee —ing country, that we keep constant- “

—

ly on hand a general axaurUiienl of Kockaways, Rocka
way Buggies 8Iide Seats, PliKtons, and Light Buggies.
Penions wanting saeb articles are invltod tb calf and ex

amine our work befwe purcliaking elsewhere.
All order* piomptiy attended to. ap23 d3maw4

MEDIA, iteJa^are pa.

McFadden & Sheckler,
aiERCHANT TAILORS,
90 FOURTH ST. BET. JL\IN AND XARKIT,

(WEST 8IDE.)

LOUISVILItll BTT.

WE moot resperttuily call Uio attentiou of our fr-audu
and Uie mMic to oiw stock of Clotho, (ronaaoius.

and Ve^mgs, which wo will make in orde r aa alMirt node*,and on the aaoMt renoonaolt lornao.
**

^"WRfierNmlOFnuflhatr^M
mnrfodn

Kentncky Lock Manu&cton.
^dBBdBk:^ *’*w®Ty**, H 'RIG, Mannfo't«
Jl"" k/of Locks, V anlta, FVe ptW Wrorgb ’ >

Safes, Ixc., triniM reapectriiBy inform tho eittaon e
LouMViBe and the puMie leneraDy that ho hM icdu’ «,
tho prices nu his supennr bosae-auMlo Locks, foe. ifoni*
fill toafenerouo r"M>c fortho very hhetnl gnBunanta
traded bmi, he hopes by strict aneminu to *—in 11

1

, m> ru-
crivo a continnanco. Please enU, exanuua, aud kma
nncea.

.MO, 47 THIHO STftftKT.
-aPfddSa

EM’ BOOKS—Just reeeiveo

CITY HOTEL IN The Island ofCuba—by .Nlexaader llumbolt. Trans-
lated Irom Ibe 8paiii*h; with notes and a pri-limioary es-
say—by J. 8. Tbrartier.
Leuers ftwm the Cmted States, Cubs and Canada—by

the Hon. Auiriia M. .Mur ay.
Jsekson and New Orleans, an authenuc narrative of

the memorable nehieretiients ol Uie American Army un-
der .Andrew Jaeksoa before New Orlean*, ij the years of
18i4 and ’16—by Aieaiiinder Walker.
An Easay on Liberty and Slavery-by Albert Taylor

Bled»>e, L. L. I)., Professor of .Matiicmatic* in the Cm-
ver.ity of Virginia.
Aba4itioui*m Unveiled; or, iu Origin. Progress and

Permciour Tendency fully developed—by Henry Field
James, Ol Kentucky.
The Hamer’s Feast- or, ConversaiioBs Aronnd theCamp Fire-^ Capt. Mayne Reid.
Memoirs of Richard Cuiuberlaud- written by himself,

containing an account nf hi* life and wniing. intersperc-
ed with anecdotes and characters of scx-eral ot Uic must
•liatinguishcd persons of hi* time with whom be lias had
lit n-oursc and conueetiuii, with iliusuauve notes—by
Heiit Flanders.
* L’torary Uriticifms and other Papers-by tbe late Horace
Biuiiey W.-illare, Ksq of Phdadel^iia
Co .rtstiiPatid Marruif"- or, Uie Joys aad foiTOWs of

Amencan Lite—by Mrs. i'aroline Lee Hentz.
India. The PeuI of I'eart River—by »:«•—* D. R. N.

8«uthwo<th.
Pla-ii-bus tab. a Rouf that’s by noautbor, adeed with-

out a name—perpetrated by U. K. Philander Do^ucks,
P. B.
Tbe Spnrrowgras* Papers; or. Living in tbe Country-

by Frederick 8. Cozzenj*
7'nfteton Pap«-r*—hy “'rifle and the Editor.
MiaMc Life; or, Kelore and Behind the cnitain a scries

of naimtive*—by Anns Cora Riteliie.
TMe Angel in me IIuUHe; Tbs Beirotba).
BaHnffi—bT WUbam Makepeace 7 hackery.
Ten Vear* Among the Mail Bags— by J. Holbrook.
A V i*1i to India, china and Japan, m Uk- year 1863—by

Bayard Tsyior.
In store and for sale, wholesale and retail, bp
KM C. HAGAN foCU., 607 Main strwrt.

wall STREET BET. MAIN AND WATER
H. GEISKE, - - - - Proprietor.

H aving IbKly perleeted some arrangement by mean
of which, tbe welfbre and every regard lor the ac

coumtodsuoii of my gnesis will be luaured. I foci war-
ranted In sobciung a eoutinnancc of the patronage wbsetV friendi-nnd the traveling imblic have beniow^ oai me
TraveUe,-. especially AvUl bnd my house a desirable rest-

ng ptsee a|M M. GIK8KE.

^OWEN'S aOTEL.,

AS it has been reported that this well and fitvorably
known HouJ is closed on account of the death of its

late proprietor, this is to iiifonn our friends and tbe pub
lie in general that sueli is not ibe ease, but the business
will be conducted by the family. Tbaukftil for Um very
liberal patronage heretofore extended, w« hope by strict
attention to the wants ot our friends to merit a conUiiu-
uice of the rsme.
a awfd 8id W. OWEN fo CO

REFRIGERATORS!!
ICE CHESTS,

WATER COOLERS.
•tKAK. t:fSg'4TBi roif KAL.C.

\ Kft sL 'oit.-ige on Twelfth street, north nf Broadway.
A - nug : :-i. cottax* on Jeflreraou, wiU) large kH. be-

tween 17'giitci mi) and Ninetoenth.
A eonipte e *rmi|| Dwellinff oe the north mde nf Green

bS tweet. itizUi and BeveiiUl sUeCta.
A fiite Hoti- Oa Ina-ed grtiund on the went Mde of Sec-

ond *tre< t b -tween Walnut and Ctacslmit *treeu.
Two and three qu ii -r ncr*-s iwar Preston sueet rnnd

Toll gate with a good bouse and all necessary building*
upon -ame. ^
A TwoHotg Brick House and Lot contaiauig 4 rooms

on EtcvenUi street near Clieauiut auuot.
Twunty-rix and a qi^er Ca« from by too deep oo

E^ttasiret; between CiiesiMt aad B'oailway.
Ttortv fern front by 116 deep on Mam between Eigh-

tcentb and Niueterutli street*.
8ixt>-fivt tern front by laodcep on Cbeatma between

tfoxtb and Seventh
One nunured aad ifreer. front Ir* tl6 feet deep on Broad,way briweeti Brook and Floyd.
AMO sevenu desvnbie country snau and farm* nev the

rttv.
Fy lenus, 4t .. larw* M fof otkee on Jefferson near

Fifth. ROBT 8TOUEY,

Diaaolntion of Partoership.
T'HE C^artnership herriofore exisung between myself
I and CHARLI^ ROBYN is Uiis uuy dissolved by
mutual consent, having sold niy entire interest in the bu-
sineaa to Mr. HENRY HART. The buMoess will be
continued in all its braiicbes bjr Charle.* Robin* and Hen-
ry Hart, under tbe firm and tire of ROBYN fo CO., who
alone are aiiUiortzed to settle and receive a|| claims due
to the late concern. FERDINAND HE18EN.
Louisville, AprU 3, 1866.

CHARLE8 BOBVN. HENRY H.ANT,

OOn,
LITHOGPAPHERSy &c;

Soutbeaht corner of Third and M.arket streets,

I
NFORM their friends and citizens that they will con-
uniie Uie LlUiogranh busiiwss in all its vanons hnmr-h

.

Conductor.

NEW WHOLESALE SILK HOUSE! E. W- MACDONALD,
BULLITT STREirr, LOUI8VILLB. KT,

MAC ONALD'S
Oalyanised Iron Refrigerator,

(containiug Uiree half pints) or three bottles, for M-
Bewmre atf linp4>«ition.

Bwaim’a Panacea ia in round iKtiUes, fluted longitudi-
nally, with tbe foUowing letien blown on the glaax;

“SWAIM’S—PANACEA—PHILADA.”
Having the name of Jab. 8wain *Umpeit on tiie sealing
wax. uid writ en on Uielal>el covering the cork, and a
spleiidid engraving on the side i>f Uie bottle, by Draper fo

Co., bank note engravera. of Philadelphia, lu Uie centre
nf wmcb.ia a portrait of the late Wm. 8waiiu. (copy-nght
aecur^.)

if persons purebasinx tbe Panacea will be careftil to ob-
serve that the name NWAIM u correctly speUed, they
need not he impoaed on.

Tb« Dftfod Brcrnght to LUB.

1'HB attonttou of ii TsIlMtoJ.
gontoryl TayfonM. Dyeing, Brtiunng and Bnpaannf

EstnMishment. at his oM siandon Jegbrson Micct. hstwsnu
Third nnd Psurih. north sids, Nn. sat. gt-w psmsms rsu
bu found wbo do not hke tn bn well dran*nd. wuh tns«n
and in beconunf appmel. With a great many it in a dn-
stderatum which it not possnased, mt whirh m nrvsnhn-
leas property apprei-iated. 8nch persons caa bs giauBnd
by ealtang oa me. I keep constantTy on knml n supnnor
styk uf rsndy mnda ClnahiDf. which 1 sril renaounMy.—
Those wtshing 10 hnve a flue snit will at Imm ansa frona
wmtotwelvndiBBafiby rsibngsu nae. aad I -»fff guarnnanu
a fit to the noBrt ds foimid.
Warm wealhsr ha* now set in, gents bavn psur clnftn

sent to me, and hnvs them heuanlcd. They wiB mnes-
asntavenr dtffsreua apnearnnca tor a mnnsnahfo cousSim-

WUhklllhd moderh Improvmsnlo - aeknowlodgud,
as a Family Rsffigsrator,to bu unsquv^ vd.and to ha

Thft bftftt and C&Mp«at articlh; and tha
meat oonTftQiant,

FOXCOOUirO AND FRRS8RVINGMBATB.mUl,
FRUITS, WlNIB.ftC,,

kuTtiigrusutTud oommnudattoM ofUn m« ,^3kla-
fftilahsdaeleiitllc mou,ud
VM* rirst rtmmulaaB at m-rary rair
whcrullhAnbumoxhibUod—ladnranls wholnmU—

d

ruUil.

This Rafrtfarator ia no BsqMrimantl
M hundruda will toslKp.

JO* ClrcuhtraglTliag full duacrlpUou, with aamnn
bimuayguntlomenof tho moat dirilnguIaNud aclun*
tiScrupntath>a,and trull known sltiaunaufnn purla
ofUu UoltodSutnfouorrohoruUsf all V# kUTuaftld,
will be annlto any addrusa oa applieuaon.
10* Friuu of UtlaarUcla In package B3S. Only onu

aianmndu. OMnraatattng that ten pritu wiU bw ru-
mtttcd on rauulpiuf bill of lading will bu prumpUy
atlMdudto ft. W.MACDOftA1.5r

alBunwtf
I

Untie Uie LlUiogrnph busineas in all its vanons branch

'

• Allor^rsneatlyexecutedand ptompUv attended to.RprM dtf

A Cara to the Hadiea.

M yiGLl^NI wouldrespecit'ully announce to the La-
• “Kv of Louisville and surrounding country, ttotsue will alwrtly be prep.-ired lo ofTer to them the largest

and most handsome assortment of Millinery Good*, ever
received in tins citv. Her taste is unsurpassed by aavMdw she would ask to insure her fhvor, is a call from the

Yotk, and due notice
will be given of hitr retuni, or receipt of Goods. Be on Uie**«rt^No. 433 Market street, between Pturth and PifthTj

|

nULRBLE STATUARY!
. D. NEVIN,

SCULPTOR ft CUTTER

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
Low-Priced Piano Fortes.

"’E have just received an Invoice of ezcel-

1 1 3 II •' Ptic«d a i-t and 7octave fiunos from
I foanulheturera, varyhig iu prices

each, and being fully warranted we fesi
*«u»fy nay nne wi»Ii a really good pixio

“MMly a»ked ia this city for theaame quafoty, style aad ftuisb.

N.C. kD. MOR8B,
2** ^ Fourth street, uador Natioaai Hotel.

Ij’INE Table R.ALT.—

m

casks &ue Table Balt (inr n^l bar' asupcvtoruructoforliumlr aae. iost reewiVMl Kttdl fur maW’ iav • * s •

C91TUATED at the comer of Fourth aad Mam aueetB.bJ now open for the accommodation of tbe puWicrihie
nilduig IS cntir^ new, nnd Ihe ftimiture, be^ing. lie.,r the newest styles.

»«.,

w- ‘I** T* Fourth BtrecLnenr Mnia,
Molicit the piuroiytM of the public, and hope by onr

JOHNaSON, MAETIN ifcO,
1* dff_ PropneUMn.

g>HI)COLATE tREAM.-lOO lbs I’reah" (;hocottiaV/ Crunm just received oadfbr sale hv
®«hI0

Files, 8ick Hea^che, foe., foe. Seethe Pan^leti which
may be bad gratis) a»oifijieiiyiiig Ihe Vermiftige.
Prepared only at 8WAI.M RLABORATOKY, THE

OLD stand Sev«nta8treet, below Cbesiuiit, Phiiiulcl

phia, and sold by all the rrspectslile Diiiggists in the
Unitod Btatos. General agents tor the U. 8.

8C//1EFFELIN BROTHERS 4* CO.
my4 dcodSm ITO William «t.. New York.

CHAS- e7HOWE. JAS. WILSON

HOWE ft WnSOH,
(Successor to E. N, Fuller f Co.)

FORWARDIKO AND
Conunission Merchants,
N0.1& BAST FRONT ST., NEAR BROADWAY

OINC^NATI, O.
ft^Agents fbr Eastern Transportation Linea._m]rt^]

leir ptiilosnpbi
ihrifghifosapIN ALL KINDS OF MARBl.K,

Mmmrw Wmrk im KmauwfttucussTwaifou
•ammeu * ormmawumtmi a.amtmmrw.-

^OLlunw t» prirtNiamr of the ettiaens ofLouuviiie
ana Vkt public gOMcrafiy tr.hu haud»ome aud ejegantir

INted estaMisiMnem , on Jeftersou street, between Awith
and Fifth. «» pleffgts rofiwh to be prompt m any and
all aaffaiiffoiu Mfo, nud wtfl gaarauiae ha arork ui
a compansou with any doiM- this side at Masau fo Diino’s
Mas. iuuU D. NKVIN

SFBING SUPPLY OP

Watches, Jewelry, Silver

And Plated Wares, at I

hanw where la 3nd aaa> ^ . . . . .

My aaaaaer af efouring a^ dy^ afu huih
maut to leztiuu aad lUMrusr ctstU.

tt hut haeu lha ftufoM mart MhMsmtmg
I ftoigm much advaataffs whauoshaaa mg

A WORD TO THK LAMIM6.
If you waul se have aay dveMftiM.saudi

hwiBhedeaa with mate and aklB- ABjaudi
Kadaareolav. wanansedaotto ruh aft^ar I
frum me counory psoaap^*nd^ la*

craps Bhawla efountadto took bke^w.

NOCK. WICKB fo CO.HOLLAND’ff VIRGINIA TOBACCO.
C. L.MaUand hnaM.mhoieiq
8. K.Oanaar dn. d3 dm
J. b. Tamm do, 34 do;
Lum K Ban. do; Ft do;
Wans fo Bro. do. 31 do:

Baeawrad per mml bout uaddOr smato

B. ft. JOBBB T. mmn
JONES & ROOT,

•OMMlBBlOft^FORWAKDIFG AND FKOftVOft

MEB0HANT8,
OOftd St., btwdu Main anA Wmtwr,
LOUISVILLE, KT.

)»dlT

MANWFAGrOBY, Fifth atreat, otm^Kl aue tile Conn Houaa, LouisvUle. KrTl WMMWy manufhctnre all aad every deacripUon
V l%W^***'^^<>«Bl*'6n«Bfi<Rasad6nitors.« IkLAlw, Misses, and ChiJdrans’ Bboes aad Gaitor* maJeto
order, and warranted a good fffl. 1 am a practical mo-
chanic, and mannfactare all my own work aad employ
none but the best workmen. 1 iio^ ^ strict atuutfon
lu biuiueM to merit and iliare.by maktor a good article
and selling it at a fhir price, the pubifr Mtronage.

a. A. LLOTId^, Fifth atraet,
Janl7dly

WM. KENDRICK’S,
X-jcxlx*<a. Stx*eo-t.

mo MY STOCK ia

B RirJIIB.—300 dozen Brwroig, various oualitii
stare add for sale by '

... NOCK,WlCK8kC4
611 Main Kti

M«w ArriTftl of Ffbocd Cliliui, g
and Taa Wars.

/kflV Wehavejnat leceived from the at man-,
^^Kufacturers of Pan, (France) the latent

styles of gilt and plain white oval shapes of
Taa. Breaktast aad Dlninc Ware, a
heouuriil impply of Bkell Colofnes, flolly \

Fauda. JewelryCaam, Vaasa. Watch aad Bauff B
Cigar and Ash 8tawda. foe., together with a largi

complete, to which I

almost every week, of tin-

-
In addition to a large atock of Gold

fliri «ii*^ Watches, of the most approved ma^
I I

A***l *fyles of casing I have receniTy received atmall kH made and cased to special order, all of which
rawSg^:" "Miafiicgand

IsBAMDeik IS. KAKBK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NO. 5 OOUBT PLACE; LOUISVILLE, KT.

»ftWr AKE AND BALL POBACUO.
L 6r Imtu raueak* Tobaeeu;

gSbuMBall do;
Beemvuduudfurmirkg I80CK,WIC
>cu ail

CHBI8. HAUPT MiUlnary.opposits ro Conn Houaa.

RB8PBCTFULLY oflets his sarvleea to
’ bi« fr-iendi and the citizens of Lonisville

genenillr. in Cnpping, Leeching, Bieed-
T Tf tog and Tooth D.'awuig, Market street,

ff»tr doota below Sixth, north side.
N. B. Just received one ihot sand fresh nnd the boM

kindtff Bwiadtali lad Poruigt«n La^tra-

rhRANGE OROVB WH18KY.-100 hbto Ormm* (Hove
: "whisky fwr side by
my»l_ JNO. BJNcILVAnt fo BON.

Gold Pens! Gold Pens!

!

4 LARG£ aosortmaat received this moruiag. Warrau-
^uM^tha bast ankle thntla mads. M^^ma^"

F.NTtKMV TtHIACCO. M VIGLINlwouMVhi the mdtos Ihifoake u
W^ayKxyveasher Bpriag
flMunets, Kikasus. Flnwijis.
Ihm lma. Bfoa baa ihia dngtow^M whaeh afot safoeStopi
murSO
ROfoytwggoudKHmmawu

_ BKasoai SYOCK.
noo ASHORTEO BrMmHaadkU;jgUyUlAi 3,ooeimiiiid d* TwroT
yob _ do ,

Bewing do:

bf ft M. B>


